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It is a Handmade-
Clear HavanaCi*gar
You save 60 per cent. of
the duty because

AGiRDA
is Made in Can'ada by
expert native Cuban cigar
makers out of clear
Havana tobacco, wrapper
and filler, and 'packed in
Mex ican cedar " boite
nature.
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ty-five fresh, fragrant
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GOING TO TUE FRONTL)UR edîtor of the Woman 's Page, Miss Estelle M. Kerr, lias gone
to thie front. This is no new thing for her. She lias been at
the front ever since she began to write and illustrate the unique

VOtnan 's page whicli lias becorne so happy a feature of the Can.adian
1jOUrier. Miss Kerr's expectations are partly sugg-ested in lier article,

A Council of War. She goýes into V. A. D.
work. Several montlis ago she began to
drive a motor, when nobody suspected that
the motor would eventually land lier ini

France. Readers of the Courier will be glad
to know that we expect to continue Miss
Kerr's departrnent in wliatever forrn it liap-
pens to take frorn experience. She is an
erninently practical wornan, an observer and
an artist. We may be sure she will make the
best use of lier many faculties for tlie sake

àf getting to us the benefits of lier observations and experience.

Varley, wliose briliant cover design appeared on the ifrt issue of

'h' flew Canadian Courier, is aiso' getting ready to go to the front. Rie

[' 'n1e of the first four Canadian artists chosen to work -on the Cana-

dian front in the War Records corps established by Lord Beaverbrook.

Iin Our next issue we expect te have an enlarged Wonian's Depart-
n'ient witli Miss Kerr's page and a third. instalmrent of Jonathan Gray's

Vnanas a ground-plan. T., G. Greene, whose excellent syinpathetic
drajings will decorat-e tte Jonathan Gray series, is peculiarly fitted
by knowledge and training for'the task. He personally believes in'
t'le Old.fashioned things that made the economy of our forefathers.

WVe shall continue Hoag. .NO fear. Hoag next issue will demon-

ýtrate Wbat a man can spiritualy do against the most forniidably or.ý

ga111zed niaterial opposition. And Hoag is an out-a4d-.out Cajiadian
8tieY Writte n exclusively for the Canadian Coulrier.

Trhe Man From Windlerrnere we have with us once more illuatrated
by lorgna Kyle. He lias a message framed Up in vigorous style tbat
11lakes easy reading.

OUr Music Editor lias out dlean away from. ail custoinary forma of

critici... ie lias grouped what lie lias to say this week concerning
the msical doings tbat corne under bis notice int a general line-up

tla Ouglit to interest even a man who hates nu Sie.
8ix Canadian articles are represented in this number-orir staff

't, T. W. McLean, Fergus Kyle, T. G.ý Greene, Frank Carmichaei,

Â Wickaon, and Misa Kerr.

"Ill Ibis yen will notice Ibat we continne to bank on the. f*ct that

Wvh&t is Canadign froen the inside ont is the tbizig that niakea the
lie f thie Canadian Courier. The world.as »een from the. Canadma
RU16 our parish.

eanaa ia a world country. We believe in the f utnre of Canada as
a~oluntry. There are those wl» try te believe that in future the world

»ldiscard nations and substitute geographical groupa. Well, asic
thepeoleof any nationality about this.

'reWorld'a cnrriculum is not geing te put history on the aheîf an&

georahyon the blaokboard. Whatever happons to war lords anid
4 oarciesi Canada as a nation bas yet te go ahead on lier own steain.
.e'av only began to co-ordinate tbis vast country. The work of

the01,1adanCourier is only a smail item in that huge programme.

eue a it is it stands Dr fafls-with the future and the- destiny of

APPLES, (Evaporated):
Graham Co. Limited, B3elleville,

Ont.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES.
Hysiop liros., Toronto.

BABBITT AND SOLDER.
HoytMetai Co., Toronto.

"BETHLEHEM AMMUNITION BOX,"y
CHAINS AND RINGS.

Tarbox Bros., Toronto.

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.
R. G. McLeod, Toronto.

BONDED ,WAREHOUSE
Standard Warehouse & M.ercan-

tile Co., Toronto.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
W. B. Hamilton Shoe Ce.. Limited,

"Model" Shees, Toront.

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS

McLaren & Dallas, "Imperial
Shoes," "Independent" Rubbers,
Toront.

BRICKS AND TERRA COTTA.
Don Valley Brick Works, Toront.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Britneli & C., Limitedj, Toronto.

CARBORUNDUM GRIND.ING
WH EELS.

Norman Macdonald, Toronto,

CARPETS AND RUGS.
Toronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Ltd., T&

ronte.

CAR WHEELS AND CASTINGS.

Dominion Wheei & oundries,
Limited, Toront.

CHARCOAL.

Ely Bros., Toronto.

CIGARS.

Anârew Wilson & C., "Bachelor"
Cigars, Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD.

P. Burns & Co., Toronto.

GLOVES AND MITTS.

The Craig-Cowon, Comapan7, LIm-
ited, Terente.ý

HARDWARE.

*Hardware Company of Toronto.
Limnited, Toronto.

MOT WATER BOILERS, RADIATORS

Cluif Bros., "Regent" Hot Water
Boliers and Radiators, Toront,

LEATHER (S$oIeHemiock & Union
Oak).

The Breithaupt Leather Co., Ltd.
Kitchener, Penetang, Hlastings
and Weodsteck, Ont.

LUMBER AND TIMBER.

R. Laidlaw Lumber Co.. Ltd., To-
ronto.

MILK.
S. Price & Sons Limited, Toronto.

MO0PS (Scrubbinq and Dry Dustiflg).
Tarl'ox Bros., Toronto.

MULTIGRAPH LETTFRS & MAIL
LISTS.

Harry Edwards, Torento.

PAINTS AND VARNISHES.
International Varnish Ce., Limited,

Toronto.

PI ANOS.
H-eintzman & Co., "Ye Olde lrm."

Toronto.

PIANOS & PLAYER PIANOS
The Newcombç) Piano Co., Ltd.,

T or ont o.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Fidèles & llogartb, LImIted. To-

rente.,

PRINTING INKS.
Sinclair Valentino Co. of Canada,

Limited, Toronto.

PUBLiCATION PRINTERS.
The Ontario Press, Limited, To-

ronto.

REFRIGERATORS:
Eureka Refrîgerator Co., Limited,

Toronto.

SCRAP IRON, STEEL &METALS.
Frankel i3rgs., Toronto.

SEEDS (Garden-of every Descrip-
tien).

Carter's Tested Seeds, Ime.. To-
ronto.

STEEL (Tool>.
Wm. Jessep & Sons, Limlted,

Toronto.

Standard Warehouse & Mercan-
tile Co., Toronto.

STOVES, COOKING, CoaI, Wood',
Electrîe and Gao.

Wrougbt Iron Range Co. of Can.,
Ltd., Toronto.

TINWARE
Soren Bras., Manufacturers, To-

ronto, Ont.

UNI FORMS.
Beauchaip & How, LtîmIted, To-

ront.

VEGETABLES, <Deslccated>:
Graham Co., Limitod, Belleville,

Ont.

WASHING MACHINES.
Huriey Machine Co., "Thor Mlec-

trie Washing Machines," Te.
rente.

111900" Washer Company, Toronto.

WATCH-CASES.
Âmnerican Watoh Case Ce., Lim-

Ated. Toronto.

WINDOW LETTERS AND SIGNS.
J. E. Richardson & Ce.. Teronto.

Ont.

______The

NATIONAL, DIRECTORY
Of

STANDARD PRODUCTS
TIS directory includes the namles of the leading Canadan firmes

rnaking and handling the vartous classes if goods indicated. The
Courier recomimends these concerfls as leaders in their classes and
every prospective purchaser can rely lapon getting honest wares from
them. Most of them have years of reputation behind themn. Moreover,
they are "National" and a constant reminder cf the steady growth in
Canadian Industries. The Directory will appear in the Iast issue in
each month. Watch it grow.

Buyers unable te find the desired information in this directory are
invitedl to write to this office for information, which wili be furnished
free cf charge.
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Lot These Books Clear -Up

Your. English Troubles
Six vitally Vollable Ëittle volumes thaît will'take the faults out of your

Engli.sh and put the force ln. WrItten by Sherwin Cody. the famoÛs

Business Teacher, for the business man or woman wllo needs a genu-

inely praetical help ln handling correctly and coramandingly our puzzling

language. Each book le indispensable

Do You Ever Mfakeý Miatakes?
0f course you, dow-everyofle does.

And certainly the embitious business
man or womnan can 111-afford ta have
lus or her work marred by errors.
Your worlc need nlot be; whatever your
weakness, whether spelllng. ptinctua-
tien, wuord usage, you wiil iind a
great help In overcorning it in this
valuable littie book, Dictionary of
Errors. It clears up i simple, easily
understood language, the mistakes
you are likely to make ln grammar,
letter-wrltlng, pronunciation. and
niany other subjects.

Punctu 1ation Does Grammar Sometimes
Business Letters Puzzle You ?
Cprnialzatiori No one la free fromn the perpiexities
SociaLtiofi tiat cônstantly corne up regardîng
Soialer the grarnratical use of EËngIish

General FauIte Above ail athers, the man who would
Etc., Etc.. Etc. p)ut power Into business speech or

writing, should be on farniliar ground
ln solving the questions of grausmar
that ho is sure te ineet again and

Aý ý again. If you wauld be sure of these
vital points whenever they arise, keep
Iandy a cop~y of this practical book,
Grammar, for easy reference, It ýwil1
answes' every one of your questions
In a moment.

Are Worde Stumbling Blocks?
Do not thelr Irregularities of forni

and use otten trip yau Up and malte
you wish you could master regular
and Irregular words sa that their
spelling or prominclation or meaning
would aiways ha clear to you? Yoiu
can-if yau have this reila-ble help,

Unusual ýSpeIIIngs Word.Study, to salve your many word
Speciai Accents problems. It gives you quickly and
Cultured easiiy iust the Information yau con-

Pronunclatiofi stantly need in turnIng out accept-
Syllabîcatlon aible jettera, reports, andi other work.
Vowel Sounids Yau will find it a valuable desk cam-
Consonants panion.
Word-Bu lln u owrIt ou rt
Etc., Etc., Ec u oe noYu rtn

-that dynamie essential that turna a
black and white printed. sheet into a
live-wire, result-producing representa-
tivel. DO You fflut ta put more of
that quality into your business litera-
ture-acquire just the r1guht style to
malte your wark compelling? yes!
then get thls littie wonder-book. Com-

,iposition. It will show you how ta de-
velop, the power Of toreful expres-
sian that is sa vital bOth in talklng
and in wrlting succesaful business
lattera, advertlsements, haooklets, jetc.

Have You Time to R, ad ?
No rnatter how littie tirne you have

-If its only ten minutes a day-

News Stories what's the use of wasting it? Tou
Booklet writîng oan spend ît In reading that la at
Book Reviews once entertainlng, and Of reai. prac-
Fictionai Storles tical, business valu--if you have the
Magazine Atcles right guide ta the'right books. This

Compiling Booka little volume. How and What to Read,
Test of AbIlty la an l'open sesaxe" ta tihe kind of

Et. cEtc. literature that will strengthen your
Etc.,Etc., grtip on English. Describes the ad-

MR. H., P. WAR.« vantages of different styles, authors.
REN, M arsahalIl and kinds of literature.

former Acivertilrg Extra Money from Writing
Manager- Successful writing la largely a miat-

ter of trainIng-not alerne of talent,
.Tour course Io says this convincing volume. Story-,

rich and fine. Yau Writlng and Journaiism, and It goes

seem te have con- on ta pour out a fund of suggestion,
info rmaution, and Instruction that

donsed the exPeri- milht easily mearu ' "ig money" t«
once of years fnto the mian or wanian wha aecepts and
a few sente-nces u1ses it. The book shows you how

t ,h at a business ta produce the *"stuff'" that wins-
whether it be an advertislnig booltlet,

mnax can use lim- a story, a newp&per report, or any
2nsdiatWly." other rnoney-snaking composition.

Shali and WIII
Infinitives
Id Ioms
Collective Nouns
Errors n Tenses
Errors In Pronouns
Parts of Speech
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Power of SlmplICItY
Epigrammatic Style
Master Methods
I magination~-

Reailty
Use cf Modeis
Rid icu le-Nu Mou r
Harmony
Etc., Etc.. Etc.

Modern Lîterature
Short Storles -
Realsatic Noveits
Romantic Novelists
What le a

Good Novel?
How to Read Poems
Studylng

Shakespeare
Etc., Etc., Etc.>

E. E. RICHARDS,
Presldent S t a t e
Bank of Woodatock,

Woodatoek, l11.

"If 1 arn in doubt
as ta the proper
placlng of verbs ,adverbe, adjectives,
etc., a reference ta
the bookts decides
the question. Noth-
ing tould he of
m ore direct and
practical use than
this set.11

One-Third Off the Prîce
-_ -YY'e have always soid these boolce at $3 00 e 7ab
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University Book Co. set on the basis of a dollar down and Ïýe ÎZ
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Toronto, Ont. anci,-in4monthlypaymentsof5Oe. To-day
we are offe ring them at one-third reduction
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Please send me Sherwin Cody's for CASH. You can have them at $2 cash

r 1 -

H
e

A

00

- Art of Writing and Speak-

.............................. 
U

ing the English Language" with with the order while our "remainder"
th(- understanding that 1 can have stock lastis. Send it as the stock is smali
my money back after 5 d ays oppor- and this is a Illast chance." Each
tunity for examination, and the re- book is 5ý inches by 4 inches,
turn of the books in good condition. clot

n i-P s oc
cloth bound.

N AM E --- ------------ ---------- ------------------------- --------U niversity Book Co.-------------- ------------------ --
OV .... . .......

DATE...-. ------ .\ 181 Simcoe St., Toronto, Ont.

The. National, Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Head Office -. TORONTO

ELIAS ROGERS, President.

ALB3ERT J. IRALSTON,
First \ice-President

and Managing Director

GDORGE W. BEARDMORE,
Second Vice-President

F. SPARLING,
Se cretary

A Record of Achievement
Total Cash Income ............. $ 942,427.59

(Increase over 1916 of $223,965.71)
Total Payments to Policyholders............. 245,212.26
Applications for new Assurances ............ 5,001,612.00
Policies issued and plaoed ................. 4,336,237.00
Total Business ini Force ... ................ 22,686,816.00
Annual Premiums thereon................. 777,854.97
Interest Earning, plus profits from Sale of

Securities ............... ......... 181,393.96
(Increase over 1916 of $20,254.32)

Plaid Up Capital, Reservies -and Surplus ....... 3,781,263.15
Net Surplus .......................... 350,014.37

Points of Interest
1. The Increaae ln actuai Cash Receipts from Insurance Premilums and

interest incarne for the year 1917 by way of comparison wlth the year
1916, as appears in the Government Bitue Book, shows an increase of
$M3,965.71.

2. The Cash Interest Income for the year 1917 amounts to $181,393.96, an
increase over 1916 of $20,254.32.

3. The Cash Interest income was more than suffIcient to neet ai death
dlaims occurring ln 1917.

4. Increase in Assets for the year was $435,477.87.
b. No Interest or principal la ove ,rdue or In arrears on any of the lnvested

funds'of the Company. This record ha* now been iln.tained for over
18 years.

6. Dominion Government, Provincial Government, City, Town, County,
Village, Township and Schooi Debentures, on whieh.there are no ar-
rears of Intereat or principal. are taken ln the statement $109,498.70

below the par value.

1mCaliffornila
Off erit

Unsurpassed Attract.o.ns for
THE

Winter Tourist.
WARM SEA BATH4ING - GOLF -

TARPON FISHING, ETC.

Homeltike, Modérateý-priced Resorts
as Weil as

The More Paletial Hotels-

Choice of Roçutes
SSe That At Least One Portion of Your TickOI

Roeado

"Via Canadian, Facific -Rocki4
Particulars froni Canadian Pacifie Ticket Ageni

SW. B. Howard, District Passenger Agent, Toron-

%âý 1 ý
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WHAT -THE COUJNTRY EXPECTS
AST August I outlinedin The Courier whatL 1:;~ eiment o! the

a beiment oaf the
We6st toadwhat everybody
knlew mutbc the main issues;
Of a general election which
had. become inevitable-com-
Pulsory military service and
ilicreased, sustained war effort.
1 said xithout qualification
that the West would be a unit
for* that government, under
ivhatever name-Grit, Tory or
ULnion, wîth n preference for
thle latter-which stood boldiy
ana ciearly for these things;
anal that candidates -%ho dld
flot stand for them with equal
boldniess and 'clarity would be
DVut to the political sword. The
resIlts 0f the polling on De-
exber 17th have proved these

sýtateluents correct.
These presents are not to

bOOSt myself as a prophet, poli-
filai or otherwls e. Lu the
4bere forecast 1 was 'right.
B3ut in another respect I' was
Ioxig. For 1 snld that an

electloun-and especially a
Party electiou-was unneces-
58a'y, foolish, a waste of time,
ellergy and money, since it,
wouId leave things much as

thywere. This was when
there seemed littIe or no
P)rospect of Union. But Union

WlHA T Canada will insist on is bus iness-like action and team
.work rat her than grand-stand play. The new Governmen

was elected for the specific purpose of handling affairs pro perli
in war-time, and it must make good or make room.

B y A . M.- C HIS HO0L M

"The West will flot only stand for, but stanid anid cheer for, anytbiug tliat wiU
throw a deep and lasting crimp into the Hun."

or net, 1 believe I was wrong ia thut opinion.
vleW o! the things that emerged ln the. recent contest, the elear-cut division-
il, lingual and geographlcal-showu during the campaigu and emphaslzed
the electoral results, I believe it was essential that Canada, as a whoîe,

miad express 'an opinion ou current issues. Lt was essential that the majority
nîid ki-now their majorlty and the minorlty be convlnced of their mluority.
'TOw that the electaral tumnît and shoutinge have dled aud the captains and
gs departed to public or private life, according to their luck or iack e! It,
can look back wlth clearer vision, see w1hat actually tock place, and posslbly'
rn a useful lesson or two therefrom.

HIERE was a tîme wheà It seemed thut the real issues rlght lie fogged
'Wlth lesser eues. But the exact'contrary happeued. The vital things,

011 Out Clear, trem'endous,, dwarfing ail others, directly preseut in the minds
i warmîiy close ta the hearts o! the people o! the West. And there was
eIe certain poiJtîclausý mlscalculated. For this wae ne common election
ght lietween historie-or posslbly prehistorlc-partles; wlierelu the ,Issur

aa there was one. was somne obscure tariff point, extravagance, or liroken
m1ises Whlch noliody realIy understood, or, understandlng, cared a hoot
'uit- Here, for the first time lu the history o! the DominIon, real, 'vital ques-
's elemnental ini their sipl'tand luvolving Canada's life-blood and
lada's arame nd above ail, Cauada,'s honor, were plaped liefore the
)Pie fer a decision. There was no obscuring such thiugs. The marvel 15
't "()me politiciaus thoughtthey miglit lie successfuIly obscured.

fe8and portents thiere were -in the Western electoral sky long liefere
ýenber 17th plin for any mnan te read. And yet they were mLsread utterly
suPPOsedîy practîcal polticians. Why? Weil, perhaps because they were
lfl!8ctical to believe lu signe and portents whleh they had ne hand In maklng.

ey thOught they made p)olities themselves. Se they dId-but of another
'UThey werr 'hizh priests of party, and they could net concieive of any
leDedheresy therein. To put a storper on what there was, they came

v to thlat WinnInep- cenvention which ie uow iincient history, brlngiug with
nI andle, bAll andi booir, There tbepv made incantation, andi swung their

[e8-r ,pessibly censors-and liurnt Party iùceuse and put through their

-resolutions and departed in

the comfortable belief that
tthey had exorcised the evil
fspirit cf country-first whicli

had entered into some. They
did nlot even trouble to take
down the frame of the frame-
up. They thought they hati
tlirown and hog-tied. the en-
tire Western Liberal party.
When, in spite of resolutions,
their political yokefellows of
other years refused to obey
the goad and chose to foilow
their own convictions, tbey
were at first Incredulous, then
ainazed, and finally horrlfied.
They went into the flght with

Jtheir old commander-mn-chief;
but minus their generals of
division, officered by thrd1
rate men, with mutlny in the
rank and file and with their
organization shot ta pieces.

N OW that the election bas
Nbeen won by the Unionist

say that the prînciple of
unlonism bas won a great
victory. This means notbing
whatever. The principle of
unlonism leseS old and well
established and obvions that
ît needs no deulonstration,
and neyer dld since men first
comblned li tribe and clan.

WIult these People really mean Is that we have reached, the end -of political
parties la Canada. The fact is that we have formes a uew party, or
possibly two.

Old parties outllve their usefulness and pa;rty names their meanlng, because
the things that caîl them into being are dead horse and no longer issue$. For
a long time there bas been little or nothing la our party naines. là some
respecte the Couservatîves are more'liberal than the LIberals, and the Llberals
more couservatîve than the Conservatives. But lu the begluning any party la
a. union of those who hold similar opinions, ta give expression and practical
effect to such opinions. Union arises from practics.i necesslty, and net fromn
liellef In or thought of auy abstract princîple. So lu the present case.

We cannot get along without politicai parties unti we ail thlnk alîke on
every public question; whlch we are very far from dolng. When we reach
that'point we shall have one religion, and one church as weil; which aie
seems well lu the future. As long as there are. political. quesions to be solveti
there wll lie parties, old and new.' And so the Unloni .sts wlll lie a party, at
-east whlle the necessity for union lasts, possIbly better than the old one,
but a political pàrty, nevertheless, just as much as the old ones, with adherents
and oppenents, and consequentiy wlth an organisation, because It le an enforced
condition. It should lbe looked on as a paliticul party, created for a specifie
purpose which could be accompllshed Iu no other way than by the formation
of a strong political party, 'whleb it le; and not as a composite advauce agent
of the millennlum. It le bound to make istakes; but It' should lie able ta
avold repeatlng the mistakes ef others.

Let us admit that the Unionlet Government te the goverument o! a new
party. The party consiste of ail English-speaklug ConservatIveq, and so far
as election results furnlsh an indication, et least fifty per cent. o! Engis 'h-
speaklng Liberals and nen-party mnen In the West, and inu Ontario. Note that
the non-party men, as between the old parties, are now supportersý o! the new
party. Among the members.elert, there le flot one French-epeaklng supporter
of the government:, ner Ie there a srnporter o! the government, so far as 1
'am aware, froni any constltiiency where Frenrh-sî>eaklng cItizeus are lu the
majority. Therefore, It Is ipjaIn tliat tbere was a clear-cut division at the
pois between English-speaklng and F'rench-speaking cîtizeus. Tt~ le fot xny

: T
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îresenf purposo f0 commAt upon thaf. 1 am con-
cerned merely wlth the facf.

This moans that French-spealting Canadians are
flot represeafed eitber in ftho Cabinet or on theý
govornmenf side o! the bouse. Thaf being the case,

if bas been suggesteti tliaftbtey be given represenfa-
fion by lnvitlng Sir Wilfriti Laurier to, enter the

cabinet. This, if is saiti, woulti be a graceful acf.

If would also be supremely silly,
Sir Wilfrid, when Invitedti f enter a coalition, on

equal fermis, f0 give effect f0 the very policy wbich

the Union governinent was subsequently electedti f
carry ouf, refuseti because hoe was opposedti f thaf
POlicY. He bas given no Indication o!, a change
of views, anti If is mosf unllkoly thaf hae bas changeti
thein. Therefore, if is scarcely possible thaf hie

would consent f0' enter the cabinet. The suggestion

of Inclusion Is Impractical, ifs genesîs mawklsh soný
timentallty. Little boftfer la the suggest ion thaf
Quebec be combed fine fora represenfatIve French-
Canadian, who shoulti be given a seat In seime other
province, bocauso ho coulti nof possibly be electeti
as a Union supporter In Quebec Itself.

If is mere common sense f0 point ouf, thaf Quebec
Is entifloti to elect and bas elocfed bier own members,
in accortiance wlth bier constitutional rigbf. and
nobody else bas any business f0 do if for bier. Nor

bas anybotiy any business f0 tiecrease the ca binet

represenfation o! other provinces which support fhe

governmenf in order f0 give Increased reprosentatiofi
to Quebec, wbicb does nof. Quebec is represenfeti In
tÈe House by sixfy-five members, -elocteti lu accord-,

ance wifh b er polit ical views. That sixty-two Of
tbem are in Opposition is the fortune of polifies.-
Quebec is represenfed exacfly as she chose f0 be.

She had the opportunity o! elecfing French-speaking
supporters of Union, anti refuseti. She has ample
opportunify to express bier opinions In parliamient.
The governmenf ivas placed in power to give effect

f0 opinions the exact reverse of those o! the sixfy-

two opposition niembers fromn Quebec, anti the gov-

erninent shoulti remember if.
The proposai to bring men into a cabinet f0 repre-

sent a province In which they cannof be electeti is

nonsense, qulte different from opening a seat in

another province for a ministor as a mere matter

,of convenience, as was once 'doue In Carleton for

Sir Roberf Bortion. The 'French-sp)eaking Unionists

In Quebec are very mucb in the minority. Quebec

now bas fwo cabinet ministers out o! three goveili-

ment supporters electeti, whlch is a gonerous cabinet
represontation.

In spite of their fremendous maiorifv, the first

thing minis ters and mombers should get firmly flxed

lu their mintis is that they are really on probation.

Canada expecfs a gooti deal, anti a souare deal. The

people who electeti them yesterday wll demand their

heads to-morrow, and, get themn, t00, If they fail to

inake plain, visible effort f0 fulfil fhe couufry's ex-

pectaf ions. Canada sbould nof, anti will nof, stand

a renetiflon of fhe mistakos of the olti Bortien Gov-

ornment. .Sho overlooketi a gooti doal, one way and

anotbër, on the part of thaft govern .ment, recognlzin g
thaf if had a biard, beavy, now j ob. anti was more

or less bandicapped in manY ways. Bif the new
government was elected for the speciflc purpose of
handling affairs properly in war-time, and it must
make good or make room.

Whicb applies also to any ininister wbo may be
under the delusion that his main job ended witb the

last election, and that hie is entitled to rest up for

the next, or who for any reason whafever does not

make good.
Not every government up to date bas been an

up-to-date governinent. Every government bas car-

ried a good deal of deadwood. Occasionally if lias
been at the top. There have been ministers with

swelled heads and ministers with bone heads-lot
that there is mucli distinction. Some have been too.

lazy to turn over in beti: andi others seldom xvent f0
beti. Certain bucked the sociefy game, f0 the neglect

of their jobs; and others bucked other gaines with
like resuit. In fart. thouzh it mav not be generallY
known, the~ bulk of the work of some governinent.3
bas heen doue 1wv a few REA-L men-who seldoni got
credif for it. These didl fot only their own denart-
mental work, but that of others; did most of the

parliamienfary andi rornnîitee work; coacheti anti de-
velopeti promising material among young members,
among whom, by the way, was a lawyer fromn Halifax
ilamed R. L. Borden; tiug Information ouf of if-S
original beti rock, comoiled If laboriously anti handeti
it on to those who were too lazy or hadn't the abilltY
to dig If out tbemselves; and were always on the
Job, while the men whose work they were doing were
giving gooti imitations o! overworkoti statesmen

BEGINNING WHERE-"THEY.-DIDN'T LEAVE OFF
Returned Men, Legless, Armless, Blind, Learn to -Get Hold of the World's Work Again

H ALFthe men In the world before 
1

tbe war madie thelr living at
traties and callinga for which

fhoy had no special aptitude. A man
may olecf to bacome a barber who
shoulti have been a printer; and a gooti
salesman mlight bave madie a botter en-
gineor. Tecbnlcal collages bave neyer
taugbt baîf o! mankinti wbat to do for
a living. War drovo millions of maxn
away from the thlngs fbey had learned
In pence. War la sentiing back hun-
tireds of thousantis wbo can nover again
pick up wbere tboy lef off. The aver-
age refurnati soldiler can't work at bis
old tratie, He must learn another. He
swaps Jobs. Ha fintis out that fhougb
he bias 10sf a leg he bas gainati a newi
lino of work; baving loat an arpi lie
can use lUs brain botter on a job neod-

lng but one arm.
A rocent report o! the Pensions Hospital on this str'ange job-swa.pplflg of ne-

furnoti soldions points ouf that mou wlth artiflolal- arma hiave left the H~ospital
as clerks, felephone operatora, commercinl travellers, anti toachers, and taite
up varlou.s lesa skilleti occupations; to those who have loslt a leg a widar fieldi
of employment la naturally opaneti; auch men hava founti ýýork as talera, boot-

mLke r, chaikffeurs, electrical
giiueers, van mon, painters, grooms,
motor machanIcs; a tarin laborer
came a cînematograph oporator, an(<
collier a leathor wonken; but perbI
the moàt stiliklng Instance la that 0
cbimney sweep wbo becamo a diert
a resitit o! losing a 11mb.

' bllnd man at St. Dunstau's
* ~~ taught to rtead on the Braille sYst(

anti oncodiragoti to use the Braille
bnary af the Hospital anti also to Wl
on a sner'lqllv arrangeti typewr 1

-wbicb benomes bihs own when
course la innisbed; ho 1 la taughf mu.
fa slng. If be hIas any Inclination f0
so, to play draughts, cartis, tiomiXi'
etc. Most imnortant of ail ho la taul
a trade. Mpn have been trainoti at
Dpunstan's to faite uip fyping, shortha
inaqsaze. telenhone operating, poul

farming anti othon occupations sucb as miat m'iikinz anti basket miaking, )XI
roquire bass skîlI. Thaf fthe succes of these methotia Ia the rulo and flOt
exception la sbown by the tact that o! 774 mon wbo bati passeti through
Dunstan's fromi the beginning o! fIhe war fa, the end7o! Septembor, 1917,
41 bati loff unfrained or unfraînable.
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er'e the fiýshing and golf w vere good.
11 ail prebability there is deadwood 'iu tbe Union
lnet, just as there bas bea lu others. AuJd just
V Canada cannot afford to stand for it. It sbould
eut out as soo n as it shows up. 'What Canada
nts and will insist on is business-like action and
Ifl-WOrk, rather than grand-stand play. The
linlet bas get te pull together, as-the country dîd
lob elected its members. Any minister who caa't

along with the rest, because hie or they used te
S each other out lu parliaint language across

fioOr of the House, sbould be fired. Aise aaY
'W~er who, bas conscieuttous objections to working,
ar hours.
Illch cf the above applies also te private members
e "'en elected as Unienists are tbere to support
TJnion goverumeut, and flot to, continue previons.

IticAl games. The case 1 bave lu mmnd is tbat
110n. W. S. Fielding, elected by acclamation as a
lOnist. A recent press report stalles that Mr.
ý1ding bas announced bis intention of sitting in
3OStIOn, and will support Sir Wiltrid Laurier on
ýrX' question save that of compulsory service,' Il.
te be b oped that the report Is inaccurate-nere

thle sake of Mr. Fielding than for any other
nbon. As the irresistible conclusion wonld be
It e Secured an acclamation by double crossing
lie)nists S f Qneeus-Shelburne, he would torteit

resýpect be bas coînmanded tbronghout bis public
1' flcause be bas commuanded that respect it is

IIVGIY that tbere Is anything lu the report.
fliere mnay possibîy be some *who think tbat sup-
't Of the goverument on compulsory service alone
fills their obligations. if so, they are wrong. The
ýsta least demands the wholebearted support of
90ennn by its members on ail war measures.
I)resent domestic' questions of înest kinds are

ýXtricably tangled with war measures,' and xnay
i'egCr5.d lu the saie way. The goverument must
Sbe emabarrassed by divisions among tbe men

~1ti4 it. This dees flot mean that private members
d lt thlnk for themnselveg. But1-t dées mean

t the country, bavlng given the go-rerument a
S wlll net allow that baud to be tied by

-fer f a snap 'want-of-confidence vote ou some
11rirected old party ques tion. If tbe verdict of

Oa.areans apytbing at ail, it mens tbat- the
ýerme1nt. bas specific Instructions to play the war
'le Wtbont any lirait, and it might just as welÏ

Ow aY wbite chips aud use blues exclusiv ely.
"VWest Nvll1 fot only stand for, but stand and cheer
an1ything calcu'uted directly or remiotely to tbrow

41)», bard, lastlng crip iuto the Haun.
ýu utas it will do that, the West wvill flot stand

any undue teu de.rne,-s towàrd, -\aekalthy .men. or
leerfuJ lnterests, or big business, or .anything else.

er.i a widespread Impression .that ethere bas
ý1151ch undue teuderuess lu the 'past. 1 express
OIDilon Ont that. I merely say tbat it wilnet be
~4IdOed in the future.

have no9 intention of golug Into the policy of the
e5rlflent, point by point, as outliued lu SIr Robert

re 8ianfso. I bave yet to meet a mlan Who
Ld"te la ter hroghout; wvhiecb goes aise for Sir

lfi'"and sncb couter-rnaùltestoe, as were
liedfolu tîief te timie. Tbe election did not tuiru

01; inn'r 11pol campiaigni documents, nor upon
1ý;~ bult upo)n inatters wýitbin the personal know-

of eve'Y ian, and wveman.
Ountrv demauds the.'immediate, speedy re-

orenent (,f tbie'men overseas; and to that end

""leuion cf'the law as 'It' stands, eqnally te
s'y t Of Canada. 'Neitbêr shirk,-ing nor evasion
Oti e tIlerated, ueor sbonld spoken or writteu
ýs ca1lTated to Induce unwllllngness te comlply

ý the~ It is tinie for a lirmi baud everywhere.

Ilg ,uO goverumen t takes flrm grIp cf sncbl

'Il filot, so It xvll fulfil or disappolut expecta-
ýr the West. and ,tiýrigtbeui or weakeu itself
theac"rdlingIy As I bave saId. there ls ne limiit
'rgatue 1 10w, as tbe West wauýits te play ItL
egt frta thlng iu the minds et the peole cf tbe
tidard thîs largely irrespective, of bew they

ilb the, ceetiouîsý fliat tbe goverýnienit shall

e'eybilng humiiauîy posible, beret aud overseaq,
Dr,"1ethat the beys lu the firing line shall have
elsIr tili nmore Canadians,, beblnd tbemn; aud
ýý tb tt tbese otber geod b)oys wýbo sleep

Val.tle F'1anders pepples shall uot have, dled

PACIFIC TA»NTRIJMSj
Tfhe Typhoon

A Tleast five varieties
Tof winds are known
to the people w ho

luhabit the P'acifie Coast,
the Iiadian Ocean, and the

e part of Africa east 0f. the
Suez. Ouir triends iii Sa-
hara have the sirocco; in
ln(lia the inonsoon and the
sînioon; in Japan te
typhoon, anl !in British
Colunîbia the chinook. Ail
these winids are relat.ed by
marl'iage. The chinnook is
a sort of lîack-wash of the
lyphoon that now and
again takos a wallop at
Japan, as erue dîd flot se
long ago-recor(led i)y this

photograph. This typhoon
vented its wrath upon
Tol<io, and when it wvas ail
over and the city stf11

stood, the ugly lw'ast
sicked on to the people a
tidal wave which made a
n ice, neat job ef it. The
people la the Tokie
suburbs are here seen
wadlng eut te get water
in Biblical style, because
the wave smashed the
w ater mrain.

Chinooks are neyer o3à
vicious. Tbey are, ni fact.

_______________ quite hailmy..

for at least a season or two, soine altogether.

The sterma was an ice one, or in the language,
of the country, a "si-ver thaw." The cause
'of an Ire storma is that the warm winds frein
the guif, carrying raîn and .goîag inland
towvard the *east, rise'to go over the moiun-
tains, while an undercurrent coming front

the east at a teniperature just helow freez-
I ng presses the 'ram as it, fals upon every
objeet it -ets aud freezing it there the next
moment liefore it ean faîl. This strange
stormn happensenly about once lu a decade,

N auid lu this vicinit ba h ever taken place
iu the history cf the white a.Thstr
took ilown practically every pole on the
C. P.R 1 between IH-ope and, Ilamnmond; and
the rtish Columbia Electrie bad an enor-
mous mnmber'et fallen peoles on 'the 'Chîii-

wack ami] oether intruba hes.

'[ie SillverThaw
By FRÂNCýISJ. D[C('KIE

B bTW\EEN Christmas aud New Yfear
the Fraser Valley, in British Col-
umnblai aud adjoinng colutry, euep

of tbe finest fruit growlng districts in the
Province, wvas vsedwithi the miost vio-
lent aud înost pecuhfiar stern- lu the
histery of the, Nvbite mian's residieuce bere.
Hundreds of miles of wletelegra,,l.
telephloue and internr-bai railway were
bronight te the ground by tbe weight et
ice. Thousainds of poles ,vere lbroken off;
bridges were washed ont and dlamnage
doue te fruit trees to ain exteut net yet

estîuaedbut wblcb will reacb tbrec,
million dallars. The greatest lose is that
niany fruit trecs arc ruined fromii beariug
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GO ON TILL GERMA NY GOES UNDER

B Ytwo days after te date on the title pageo! this issue Canada wlll bave been.at war

just tbree and a baîf yeare. In the business

of putting men and munitions Into the

trenches we bave gone mucli furtber tban even Sir

Samn Hughes could bave predlcted in 1914. Iu the

sf111 more urgent business of organizlng this country

as a war state, we are stîllinl the A B C clase.
SStatements of thils kind are sometimes made for

stage eff et. Well, tbere is no0 ueed of a theatre.

The stage le tremendously -set and tbe great warld

drama goes mercilessly ou lu tbe namne of Moloch.

This time last year the United States was gettiug

rld of Bernstorif and stilI -keeplng ot of war. The

wheel of Fate gave anotber turu and that great

nation was compelied to go lu.
Ail a mere matter of cbronology. The stupendously

unbellevable thing about the war le that it could

last tbree and a bal! yeare without ruining the world;

and that a single overgrown Prussia wblch, in'1866,

contained a little more than twice tbe population of

Canada could, lu 1918, atter se long a wur, stlll bie

poundlng the war map and blustering about no

Indemnities.
Iu goiug on four years of war we have not yet given

proof that the reet o! the world that goes ta bed as

It likes can smash the Hobenzollernized nation that

walks lu its sleep. The Germaus were hypnotized

lu their cradles. They took war with their mother's

milk. Behind an oily smille every Prusslanlzed
macbine hiad the Idea that there mueit be a new river

ta enlarge the boundarleg of Germauy-tbe River
o! Blood.

We bave not beau brouglit up that way., Haviug

dfscovered that, the world le divlded luto three parts,

neutrals, war amateurs and world butcbers, we tell

oureelves that we can eat out the sons of Moloch.

We seemu to biave aIl tbe materlal and moral reasous

for, tblnklng so. But as yet, on "tbe shape o! tbe

worlda war map, we have not proved how and wheu

we are going to do It.
Searching for tbe greateet r.eason, we need .look

n6 further than Canada. We In this country are a

fair sampla lu 1918 of wbat a country bas stilI to do

in the business of beating Moloch. Tbe basic thlug

tô heur lu mind froma the, etart le, that,

The finish of this confiict le the business of the

people, and not the problemn of a Parliament.

Tt's al very well ta lecture Goverument. Anybody

can do lt. Let us lecture ourselves.
We bave ail made the welkln ring with Our paeans

to democracy; and we bave corne t0 #uow, alse, tbe

In the Name, of Moloch

People, Not Parliarment

Lines of Communication

Wasted Human Energy

The Armor of Saul

Black Spots on Chalk His

limits o! tbat sort of agreement betweeu governors

and governed. We know that a perfect democracy

can't flght anything but a democracy. How

thoroughiy rotten an illusion îe a war-damocracy bas

bean sadly illustratad by crystai-gazing, millenniai-

dawning Russia. We ail hata autocrats. Tbe idea

o! an army bue proven to be a worse curse tban any

paclfist ever dreamad. But the democratic blindnes

o! tbe world permitted a milltary monster, based

upon national servility, to grow up lu Europe. And

if democracy le ever ta put a permanent crimp !ite

that mouster, lt must be by national methode that

we neyer pructised lu the days o! pence.
The time bas gone by for aIl tbe epoutiug strate-

giste. Tbis war le not being won and Tost by armies,

but by nations. Tbe Ues of communication o! the

Aliled armies reucb thousands'of miles acrtbss the

sou and trahit Up to every man's boots, is desk, is

plough, is horses, is bank, ies factory, is church,

lis moral seuse. Unlese tihe people wha -cun't go

ta war wlll reallze the trutir o! this, the termes o! tbe

peace thut ende thse war wll yet be dlctated by

Gqrmany.

C ANADA, as an example o! the pooples ut war, wili

neyer wln uatil tbe people have becorne as

desperately commltted to the wuar as Germany le.

This war goas te the root of ail thlngs. If wlh yet

uiproat every idle man, conscript every unprofitable
dollar, iay Its bauds on evory acre, every animal,

every f001 that ean be set ta wark. It wilI tucker al

thse sham and insincerlty ont o! life. It %vill rally

the living ta stand beblnd those wýNho are or mnay yet

ha dead or disahled. It wlll make o! cîtizens a far

gréater army than those at the front.
The nian wbo le making more than

hae cnc comfortably live on le a fit euh-
~ject for, conscripfton. In a fighit hike thîs,

wealtb piied up ta auy m-ian'e, auy cor-
poratlon's cxredit, le a menace. Tt would

bave been juet as sensible for aur fore-
runuers to wear broadclofli to a logging
bee as for citizens of thse land they made

N possible te preteud tbey are at war wheni

they are oly-at wveulth.
"Business as usuai" wý,as long since

dlscarded lu England. We have net dlis

- cardad if bore. We are stili estimatiug
our efforts lu termes of wbat WC Caui

// make, or save, when we have no right
te save or accumulute a dollar, aither

- - thse cash or- collateral thut can't be Put

- at thse service o! the State. And there
are men nmong us xparing fur conte
made lu 1917. Womeu are etill keepinig
Up te the fasht6ns. We are ail wastlug
things, oufelde e! food, that tubes lubor

and raw muferlul te produce, at a time
ant wlth the wheu every nation lu thîs struggle ougbt

ion -ay un- ta lie a higb-power englue that -%astes
nothlng.

It is nlot the wasted food that dees ail the mai
eounting. We are ail pretty well enlightened on tb

folly of that, and where we don't know the Fdo

Controller's edict can put crimps in our expenditui,
It is nlot the slacker dollar that keepe us bac]

Ulve the Government and the Finance Minister tin-

and they will see tbat no0 man is allowed to leaV

bis dollar idle. The Government bas the rigbti

tbis democracy to expect none of us to hold back-

dollar wben it is needed for the country's business.
It is nlot merely the unutilized resources that ai

weakening our purpose in1 the war. Thougb we W~5

the word of the Chairman of tbe Conservation Col

mission in is recent address to that body:

We stili peratat in a great degree in the crude X

waateful niethods naturally characteristie o! a couiti

where, resourcea are abundeant andi where mnany of tlio

who are engaged in their exploitation ýare totally iackit

in scienttfic education . We are stili larg.ely dominated

Canada by the ýidea that any ordinarily capable amiatel

can do the work whieh ought ta be done by a tralfl'

scientific mean, and until we eradicate this falliq

thoroughl>e, we shall fot begin ta attain ta gen-erai su1

ceas in making the býest use of the inaterials at 0'

disposai.

H1e does not mention war. But bie means it. W
niakes is warning doubly true.

Wat counts for more tban ail tbese is the bui

cnergy that goes to waste. Back o! it ail this wý

will be won,-other tbings being equal, by the si1c

that works tbe hardest and wastes its labor leaý

Tbere are tbousands of people in Canada wbo a

dolng tbings wbicb tbe country can get along wit

out. If ever there was a crusade against non-Pr

-ducers, it is 110w. Tbe man wbo refuses to put bl
energy wbere it will do tbe most good in productia
wbether directly or indirectly, is ns mucb of a mis

now as the man who, a year ago, rnlght ha"e tri'
to put over a speculative, deal in corner lots.

S LOWLY, surely the great fact is beng pushed bor
that we muet sacrifice everythlng ln our civilli

tien -for the time being that will not belp to W

the war. It' is no longer a time for discussion
to wbo started the war. The tblug to determine 11(

le, who le going to end it, and bow will it be do!

In thîs buman problem every citizen counts as mi
as every man used to count In, the roll-up of ai 1

at a Canadian logging-bee.

Soon we shahl cease to argue. about econfllil

because we are ail too busy. We shall stop talltl

about back to the land, because a lot of us will

on the land as mucb and as long as we mnay. FO

and clotbes for dolng tbe world's work whll yet di
out fashions for the world's finery. If a commiiid
can get along wlth haif its normal amount o! Ca
citizens wll be forced to double up tbelr famili

over one furuace Iustead o! wastingcoal by feedi

two. And it may be nocessary to compel. lamidia!
to ease up on renta for thisý purpose.

The great, terrib le work of the world le stili 1
train belng doue. And It wIll nlot be donc rlgbt un

tbe might of tbe people on tbe elde of rlgbt becUWr

a more cheerful, self-sacrlficing imnity than it ni

is. We are ail capable of blgger thinge lu self-de"'~

None of us need ail the things tbat we new conS111

ln order'to keep Up our energies for tbe great strmg8

If w,ýe get rid of a lot of the fictions, about l1vl1

we shah bhave greater beai't, blgger-strengtb for t

work lu baud; and we* sbali be bappler. WiI

David went out agaluet ,Goliuth bie told the Israli

that the armor -of Saut, was no good for bîil.

lie wanted was lits, natural strengtb. We have

Golath lu 1918; and a lot of us are trylng ta j1

tbe armor o! Sauf.

A returned soldier lately descrlbed a liue of
bilîsides in France-~ the wbite bille covermed
blacit blotcbes. The black spots were the l

shirts of thousauds of Germans whose bodies

never even been burled\

The day muet corne wben the mhltary it

Germany is just a lot of deLad black< spots ou a r

landscape of liberty. Andi the day will netiot

unless Canada, aloug with ail the other natin

lague witli her, coucentrates IIpoX the war 9

mnauy ls doiug and bas bheeu dolug-becfiuse she

"Go on or go uxider" ls true. Tt Ie net al

miuet go on, that Germauy mnay go under. And 11
final determination Canada bas yet a big roet P
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PLAYIN-G BOTH ENDS
AGAINST the MIDDLE

PEACE with Russia on ,an honest
basis a! no anuexations and no in-
dlenmities will lu no way, accomplisb Ri
the plans of the Gemman represenfa-

and any otber sort of peace will in no n
;atlsfy tbe plans of the Boîsheviki. Ger- th
bas very little to gain by the aftainmcut Poj
b a peace. She may be said f0 have bad Pl<
r since the coîlapse of the Russian armles. __

1 ceased to be a fighting force at the
uit wben Kereusky began to preach de-
cY and the mlhlennium to the Russian
fl~ the field. Germany bas had nofbing

x' froma tbe military power o! Russia
the revolution. lier'interest mn a pence treaty

1l0 More than a pence tmeaty must necessamilY
a very tepid kind.
rue is no reason to speculaf e as to what Gem-
actuaîîy does wanf, since sbe avowed it wlth

flOset incredible cyuicism at the flrst of the
parleYs. She wants Poland and Lithuania and

Mdl, and lt was this, and notbing but this, that
lit ber to tbe peace meeting. Being the victor
ýnl1ands the spoils. She cares little for a pence
tbat would lu very truth be a mere scrap of
Sin ce ahe bas a, vIrfual pence already, and

ires still lesis for a pence treaty based upon
'9nI renunciation of ber territorial ambitions
nplYîng no particular renunclation on the part
8SIa. Certanly she dld not go to Brest-Lltovsk
ler to discuss 'international piefles and demo-

sentiments witb 'the Bolsheviki, and Von
flaun lost no tlmê lu making this cleur ta the
rence. le was doubtless surpriseçl t0 find that
Qîsheviki were wbolly unmoved by bis bector-

They repllîed witb a hot defiance, and xvent
tO Petrograd. At the-next meeting o! the cou-
ýe the Bolsbeviki wero not present, and tbe
1nI delegates returned t0 Berlin, there to en-

~the reproaches of the now united Socialios,
hedangerous, dlsappolntment of the public,

>eJleved that n pence wlth Russia wonld be a
le ta a general and 'speedy vlctomy.

cOnference wlth the Bolsbeviki bas now been
led, but at tbe reqiuest of tbe Germaus nnd nat
Russlans-~a fact o! some significance. Trotsky

elthdrawn. bis dlemand for a change of venue
>ekbolrn, but be seems not fo bave weakened
>ý (etermination to sur-
r no Russian terrltory.

tl abiçie by the basic un-
hiding o! no aninexatiofis,

bis, of course, la the one
tlat Cermany eau not dIo.

were able to bully
eviki into the sur-
and and Lithuania
e her lu the iost
osition ta make
;be western allies

satlefy ber own
lieY bad flot fought
vain. She would
to Say f0 lier, re-

niles: "Gentlemen,
it would be neces-
Sent you wltb

costs nd ta col-
t lu the shape o!

But tbe course
~Uch thaf the whole

ERMANY understands this game perf eci
But the gamte has been played too oft

issia's debacle bas given the Allies a case
rvcs. When we get over it we shall disco,
at on a basis of men, materials and war p,
se, the bogey of the German "4miracle" is
oded. The Boche is in a desperately bad m~
on both ends as well as in the mniddle.

By SIDNEY (,COR-'Y'\

conditions unexpectedly favorable to yourselvcs,' and
refiecting se creditably on my generosity." To ber
own people she would be able to display an enormous
extension o! casteru territory as ample compensation
not only for the cost of. the war, but also for ber
concessions lu the west. There would be some kind
o! plausihility for ber dlaim of victory. Witb Poland
and Lithuania in the bank, so to speak, she would*
basten f0 accede to the demands o! the. western
allies in all of their main essentials, aud she wonld
do if with the magnauimity appropriate !rom the
victors f0 the vanquisbed. She would argue that
there conld be no meason why the western allies
sbould protect, Russia from the results o! ber own
treason or-veto a territorial cession f0 wbich Russia
bersel! bhad agreed, and that could easily be justitled
by some sort o! bogus plebiscite.

A T the moment ths& scheme seems to bave been
tbwarted by tbe sturdy attitude o! the Boîshe-

viki, wbo ara donbtless aware that a surrender o!
Ilussian terrltory would be their own death warrant.
Wbetber the Bolsbeviki will be able t0 maintain
their attitude remains f0 be seen. Germany is
actunlly ia possession of the terltory that she
rlaluis, and there is no possible xway by wblch the
:Russians can ejecf ber. Ail thaf they can do is
nominally ta continue the wnr, and f0 humass the
invader by guerilla operations. But there eau be no
doubf thit if the Boîsheviki had.proved fhemselves
f0 be acquiescent, Gerinany wouid have snatcbed
eagerly at the bird lu the baud, and would bave
la"tened f0 renounce ail tbe birds that' are stîli lu
fthe bush.ý Sbe would have hastened >ta recelpt the

W H EN it is said that Germnan soldiers tr anisporteci from east to westtrain windows because they know thé~ Gehenina that awaits themn
directly refers to several British Senerals w ho are making it warmer y.
on that front, Excellent color portraits of these Generals, by Francis D
in Genet'ais of the British Force, publshed from the offices of Countryi
of tlier are repro!iuced. Left te right: Sir Herbert Qougb, oommandlng
~at Cambrai; Sir Herbert Plumer, Second Army; and Sir Edmunfd Alln

bliv bill, and t o declare that ail ber dlaims were
en a9atisfied. It was in the hope of doing this that

en she went to Brest-Litovsk. It is in the hope
of of doing so that she remains tbere.

ver
tir- W E eau form our own opinion as to the

ex- volume of troops that Germany bas

'ay transferred to her w estern ues. Russia is in
chaos. The Bolsheviki are acting as though
it were they that held the wblp baud, and nlot
Germany, and it may be admitted that there
are few such formidable forces as a reckless
desperation. Over a third part of the Russian
people have repudiated the Boisheviki, 'and

have establisbed independent republies. Tbe Rus-
sian volcano may break forth into eruption at any
moment. Even if Poland and Lithuania were ceded
it woulcl be even more necessary than now to hold
them with a strong force. Under sucb circumstances
it seemns incredible that Germany should meditate
any formidable transfer o! troops, and indeed the
consensus of expert opinion seems to be that -sle
has nlot done so. Trotsky-a by no means Infallible
guide, i is true-says that Germany can do no more
than move ber men "one by one," and that they jump
fromn the train windows in order to escape the borrors
of the western field. Trotsky also confirms tbe story,
originating elsewbere, that twenty thousand German
troops are ln revoit lu the east and are still holding
eut agalnst the half-bearted efforts of tbeir fellows
to reduee thern. The Manchester Guardian, a par-
ticularly well-informed newspaper, first believed that
Germany would he able to transfer 3,000,000 men,
but qulckly reduced this estimate to a doubtfui
1,500,000. C;olonel Repington, the military expert of
the London Times, gives the maximum number
transferable ln the event of an actual peace as 750,000,
but be believes that ouly 120,000 bave actually been
sent-no more tban'a corporal's guard under modern
w ar conditions. FPrench authorif les place tbe number
acfually sent as ouly about 75,000. And, finally, we
have the opinion of Mr. Venizelos, wbo was receutly
lu London, to the effect that Germany will probably
strike af tbe leff fisnk of the Saloniki ammy, If she
strikes at all, and s0 clear the Italians ont of Valona
and drive tbrough Albania to the Adriatlc. As bas
heen said before, Germany wlll strIke at any point
ibat "eems to be vuluerable on the western Unes.

That goes wlthout saying. If
is a commouplace of war. But

BITE be Is nlot llkely ta bmlng any
B I j, Ereal offensive on. the western

front. Just now shes Is tbluk-
ing more of pence than o! war.
Iler supreme hope Is to snatch
somethlng from Russia that
shahl enable ber te blow vie-
torlous -trumpets, and to de-
clare that ber abus bave been
acbleved.

1 T Is evident that the Russian
fiasco bas induced an attacli

i of nerves ln a good mnany of us,
and this bas' been lnteuslfied
by reckless and unluformed

fi simates of the presert sýize
of the German army. Indeed.
our credulities in this respect
sometimes approach the verge
of superstition. This Is partly

front jump from due to t1Èe well-meant effort,%
,the writer in- of authorities t'O comhj'af a cer-

t for ail Boches tain apathy that Is always dis-
odd, are printedi played by a iliatlon that ls at
Lifs, t.td. Three war but that Is so far wifhqut
the Ftfth Army a casualty 11sf. If le partiy due

by in Palestine. to the German myth, whlch le
(concluded ou page 24.)

I
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CIRC UMSTANCES
A LTER cases, as we ail know.

stances anid cases have got
cornes out right in the
rules the roost.

In these photographs circum-
oddly mixed Up. But it al
imag ination that really

M R. TROTZKY if you pIOa8C! His r
name is Bernstein. Three years ago

was the editor of a racy little red-rag '41
top room in New York. Now he will teach
world how ta be ruled by the masses.
Lenine, the Premier, ls a quiet soul campai
ta the Foreign Minister, who thinka he knO
what Russa wants, because illiterate Rus
doesn't know herself. How long will he la

Y OU fancy the littie Quebec City cheval
near St. John's Gate, looking-at the fi

train that cornes over the great Quebec Bric
and saying ta himself that when he is big
will be either a railway president or a solai

E1J NGLAND in 1918 recgniîzes
government which in 1914 she
neyer dreamed would exist.

The man wha represents Balshev-
iki, Trotzky & Co., In their grand
turn of Quit-off and Répudiation i.
Maxim Lltvlnoff. A diplomatic
conversation between Mr. Litvinoff
and Hon. Arthur Balfour, Fareign
Secretary waulid b. the nearest
thing ta a seance between a tiger
and a greyhaund we can ever imagine.

OLD gentleman witb the grip is not going ta
the, paorhouse. No, he bas performed the

unimagînable feat of discavering the sme gold,
mine twice in one lifetime. Away back In '64
Dave Weaver, of Saxon, Pa., firat located bis
mine In Montana. A band of Cherokees drove
hlm out. Four mantha ago when the Indiens

weeal dead ho went and dug up that mine.

M AJOR NIVEN, of the P.P.C.L.l., has just the
hard, grim glînt In hia eyes that you would

expect in a mani who has seen his battalion prac-
tically wlped out haîf a dozen times. The firet
big engagement Major Niven was In put 985 mnen
and officers out of action. Ho gat the D. S. O.
for hlm conduct in that engagement Lately he
has been tourlng the Eastern States for the Can.
adian Recruiting Mission.

K NOWING the astute parliamentary tactics of Han. W. H. Pugsley, can
you imagine him now the polite and ceremnoniaus L.leutenant-Governor

of New Brunswick? No mare political strategy for hlm. H. will keep open
house in hlm own home for New Brunswick which always concedes that
privilege ta the Governar, not carlnig ta mnake a little king of the Governor,
but preferring to keep him a citizen. This photograph of Hon. Mr. and Ms.,
rugsley was taken on the occasion of a skating party given by Hlm Exceliency
the Duke of Devonshire at Rideau Hall. And it is remembered that in Par-
liament Dr. Pugsley used to do fancy skating.
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JOLENCE VIBRATIONS

too soon. H is trp
tothe moonand a few
other things were

nothing compared with the.
sensation of the British piiot
whose seapiane, in a dense
fog, banged Into the top story
of a wireless tower at a height
'of 300 feet. 'the engines were
jammed into the steel -latice-
work. The pilot, feelingÏ him-
self ý suddenly arrested, fell
unconaclous - n on. -of the
Planes. There he, lay., the
wind'-rockedý the toe.The
seapiane hung on. Two sea-
men ,painting the tower
,climbed aioft, passed a rope
but to the pilot 'and let hMM
down,, when any minute, the
machine might lot go and
plunge them ail below.

A NEW type of
aurora borealis is

presentedhIn the barrage
fine 'by night on the
western front, caught
by the came ra. Though
it was lnky black nlght
the camera saw more
cleariy than In a noont-
d4y biaze the outl-Des
of barb wire.

UST to show that ail
Jthe violence and vl-

brationsý are flot ton-

ifned to the war zone#

th is trolley-car In Win-
npeg ran Into another

one on a curve.
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wHILE we are shovelîng coal and wonderiing where to get it, we are tolti

> that the price of tee is already going up. Who's asking for ice? Who 15

worrying about lee? The ice-man. He tells us that we shall pay more for ice

next summer. Why? Seat him on a block of ice anti ask hlm, "Kind sir, is It

scarcity of visible supply? Confound you! there is more !ee and snow in Canada

to-day than ever there was at this point of the calendar ia the memory of man."

So he wriggles and says, "Oh, no, nlot scarcîty. It's cost. It's lack of competition.

ArtIficial tee Is gaing out. Cost of production too great-coat anti chemicats.

See? Se we have to supply it aIl. That means hand-labor. You can't cut Ice

with a seif-bInder or a gasoline tractor. And labor is scarce. Sa you pay more

next summer or go without." 'Which at present does nlot coucernuUs. Sa ,far

as we know, "There ain't no sich animile" as summner In the worid,

L OOKING over is availabe, waai unter-wear, the othar day, a tbrifty citizen
was sudtienly struck by an amazing

example of camouflage fin a pair o! woolian
sub-trausers. He hati owned tbem for eight years,

anti for some years hati not worn them. On the left

lag he discovereti a large spot of black. Wbat was

it? Wlth aIl the washîngs, the spot was intielibie.

He sat down ta con over the mystery. Then he

suddeuiy remembareti. Wheu he was courting bis

wife he wvas at the tender mercy of lautiladies who

titi nat look after bis clothes. One bot 'summer

maths got Iu. Amoug the sundry botes tbey chewed

was one about the satm o! a five-ceut piece lu the left

teg of a pair aof tiark stripeti trousers. Thase ware

the trausers he o!ten wore wben going ta sea the

young lady. It woutd neyer da ta patch them. The

hale couti nlot be darneti. The trousers were toa

gond for the rag-man.
Then and there bis camouflage came luto'play.

He suparimposeti the woollen garments on the

trausers, anti marked the spot on the sub-garmeuts

whare the hale Iu the trouBers fett. What madie the

bole visible, he reflecteti, was that the sub-trousers

were lIgbt lu cator. Rad they beau black, the hote

woutd scarcely ba visible. Sa he tiecitiet ta binelten

the area af the sub-trousers imimediatety baneath tbe

hale lu the trousers. Ha did It with peu ani ink.

And that black spot which be fouati the otber day

In bis diseardeti garments was the Ink-spot with

whicb ha bati catnouflageti bis company sevea
years aga.

FO01R delicacy of satire aud charming compliment
couched inteform of arabuka w submit the

fottowing latter of Lee Bing, wha lves ln Halifax.

The letter was written on account. 0f a picture of

the Premier andi Genaratissima of China whiech was

pubtisheti lu this paper a few weeks age. Lee Bing,

of Halifax, saw the pîcture ami read the lines uutier-
nieath It Hie did net like tbe lines, because they

seemed ta make some fun of the Premier. Se ha says:

toronto Cannada Jauuary Il 1918
Mr edîtor Canadilan Currier

Toronto
Sir?

I arn Lee Sing aIlti i reati your ýpsper anti see how yaUl
affer xny people insult by ýmaklug fun our great generrle
Tuan Chi Jeu. HIe much respect premiere aur Great
country and shouiti at ieast net be matie game of by
auich a great paper as Coureir whlch go aven ta China.
1 sienti my brother sister anti much respect father mother
yoUr Courierre I thitxk sa much abaut your paper; 1 senti
every week one clW'y now I can flot senti ciopy this

week for I offonci ri, mnuch resýpect ftaiher niother,
Chinese peuple not do vou no harTfl mlichever iVhy you
do Chainese peaple much bharm. Tou pleasa tae out
pIcture premier Tuan <'hl Jeu anti me senti rnany otopys
of your paper te my people who -wll not beý offen ai»'
mnore. Me florglive yau you do that please.

LEE11 SENG.

Halifax, n.S.

The editor hs.steus ta say that no insuit -%vas in-

tended ta the Premier o! China. who is a very great
mani anti the parlamentary hast of a great people.

ID~ ESIDENTS of a lake-shore suburban line of cottages were recentlY mUch
~'1 mystieti by something afloat in the icy water. They watcheti It from the

bauk with flelti-glasses. Hour by hour It swung anti floated there between the

ice-wrapt pillars o! the'bathers' safety-first shore Une. It came up anti went

tiown; vanisbed anti reappeareti; neyer a sound. Was it weed, flsh, or floating

hair? Sureiy somethiug of the kinti. Some dead mariner ln the cold; som9O

derellet tired o! life-paar chap! Some woman, weary o! not being able to get

furs, or dismayed because she must wear her boot-legs shorter. Who coulti it

be? The world surely was full enough o! sudden death wlthout this Ice.cold

corpse to haunt the suburbs. And no one had courage enough to go out to feteil

Iu the bady-tll somebody swallowed bis fear and went; ta find that It was

uothIng but a corpse of ice that hati fastened an .to the rope.

I MOUFLAGE
FACTS and Fiortions ail woven together in

an illustrated medley that can be enjoy-
ed by every mem ber of the family. Seventy-
five per cent. of these littie legenc s have
neyer been printed before. And seventy-five
per cent. ot our readers may neyer have read
any ot them.

Flippancy shoulti not ba toterate in utiallug witb s0
great e, subject. Anti the tettar o! Lee Slng, la se

charmingly sincere, wa think the Premier o! China

must ba a very happy man, if ha bas sa mauY Millions
o! people 80 pohîte 'anti knti as the wrltar. New, wa

ara assurati that the Canadian Courier circulates in

China, wa shait take pains ta cultivate a botter

acquaintance with the Cbiaese people.

N OTE the human ice-boat. Skata-saiting or sait-
.skating, or whataver it may ha caileti, this

maethoti o! gettiag ta a fira seemas ta ba higbly popular
ou the Shrewbury River lu New Jersey. Some novice

cornes aiong anti thinks ha bas ta by keepiuig tinia

with the baud andi the sail at the samne time.
Which is wbere ha gets into trouble. At 40

miles an hour-less or more-aven the fastest
"Irag" wouid be a funeral march. Se the wisg

skate-sailor uses bis skates as a rutider-nothifli
more:

(1 AMERA-MAN who took below picture of taniS

Ssquirrel was for a while the most startled mai»

in seven counties. He was !eetiing Mr. Squirrei nutti

!rom bis packet anti ln bis gratitude the animal raLu

ail aver him. Gratitude deepeneti ta curiosity whefl

the squirrel poppeti luto the pocket wbere the nUtS>

came fromt. A cbum o! the squirrel's came along andi

baing encouraged by the smiles of the camera-rnan,

aise got Inta the avercoat pocket. Presto! The

squirrels -fought like a pair o! cats right in the
pocket, anti the camtera man tiare nat put ln bis bS.ld
for fear af tosing a finger; so ha hastily pulat ail
the coat anti turneti it upside tiown tilt the squirrelB

fell out.

D URING King George's recent visit to the north
ofEngiauti ha very nearly became the victil0

of the early-closing ortier. An officiai of bis 'Suite

visiteti a local baker's shop after closing hours ant4
askati for breati. The baker's wife refuseti It, point-

Iug ont the reason. "But It Is for the King,"ý sait the

Off icial, "anti there isn't a bit of breati ou the train."

"I dan't care If It Is for the qlueen," was, the replY;

"I tiare not serve you."1 "But I demanti ItV' "I au

sorry," persisteti the lady, "but I must refuse ta Serve

you." "Wvhat cau 1 do ?" asttet the offic 'iai. ý Yt

mlght sea the police," was the suggestion. ThisWU
doue, anti the King got bis breai.

ADRAMNIATIC agent walked inta the offices O!f' anager wbere she bati placed a play.
"The author wauts ta know If you have any objee

tions ta bis beiug preseut'at the rehear'gals ?"th

agent akati-rather timidly.
"Present at the rehearsals?" the manager grawleà

"Wbat iu thunder- do we waxft the author at '

bearsats for?7"
The agent looketi nouplussei.
"Wby ha thinks that perbaps ha migbt be able

give some suggestions."~
"Anti 1 tbink he'd only be lu tha way. Teti hlw

te corne arounti Tuestiay nigbt-we'tl ba havit"g 1
dreas rehearsat, anti ha cau gat a gllmpse at ti

show before the flrtefance."

TFHE politic1an rushet iet the editoria sanl

me as yen dit lu last night's Clamer?"
"Just a moment," reptieti the etiter. "Dlttu't l

story appear as you gave It ta us, na.maty, that 0

biad resignat as Ctty Treasurer ?"

"It titi. But you put ln tinder the headtbi

Improiiaments.
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MAN'S A MÀN FOR A' THAT
Observations About Two Young Canadians Recently Honored by the King

A U GU S TUS B RID L E

UE was bora la a mounted pofice barracksat Fort Q'Appetie.' You know the

iegend o! that name; how that once B ia ir-G
some traitsmnan in tbe vattey beard the . C. M. C.

'elle o! bis owa voice and shouted in French, He would have been a Real
'Q'APpetle?" Nobody was calting hiîn. Lt was
1 mnirage o! the tympanum.

But Brigadier-Generai Griesbacb, MP., C.M.C.G., was boî-n at the
?(oet o! Who's Catling? iess than forty years ago, and be bas beeu
learlng that cati, now and again, ever since.

When the King hoaored hlm at New Year's, 1918, thaere wvas 'a
reason. And the reason was the man wbo if the King shouid load
~liri With tittes titi be couida't get bie name on one uine o! footscap
WOIitd stitl be the sort o! man tbat Burns bad in mmnd wben be wrote
lis scornfut batlad, For AX Tbat and A' That.

The wires were ai dowa vben be got bis honore. Tbere was
1iOthlng to pull. Three years ago be went across with the rank o!
M~ajor la the 49th !rom Edmonton, boping that before be got any
Promotion wild horses woutd be riding over the top on the west
r0o2t. Tbe first time I set eyes on hlm was just a!ter the Boer

War wbea be came troltoping up to Edmonton in the winter o! 1901.
nie was as lithe as a lynx. Bitly Griesbach'
lad ridden his equivatent to a cayuse over most o!
Lhe scurryiag batttefieids In South A!rica !rom Cape
ý0IOlOiY to the top o! the Transvaal. He was cradted
ýla bronchos, brought up on memories o! bad men
ânI tbe ranges, as used to a six-shooter la a saddle
l8 West lads are to a fountain-pen. A son o! the
Prairie hilis, be *as bora into a force tbat neyer
knleW fear. Down amoag the Boers from scrlm-4à
M~ages with -whom be got tbe Queea's Medal wlth
rOlir clasps.

'Wtli 1 went to see Bilty it was on bebaif o! a
5 'Owd of ùs who were gettîng up a concert, la aid'
Dt the first rcading-room ever opeaed In that part
5f tbe West to ask hlm- if be woutd klndly take part
111 the Programme.

'Q)h-what's the show- ?" he wanted to know, witb aMissQurian wlnk.
"Mînstrel and anything else we can get," was the very respeçtful reply.
le laugbed. "«And you want another end-man, eh? Thanks! Not for mine!"
13111Y consented to make a speech about the war. He read a paper about Our

Prlend the Enemy. At that time lie was nervous on the ptatform, But be sent
tover the footllghts very compacty-that lie had soine admiration 'for those

NCE upon a time, nlot so many years ago,
three Canadian lads had 'a problemn. One
o! themn was Frank aillie, now Sir Frank; Sir Fr ank Bail

,her Harry Drayton, now Sir Henry; and a Believes In Good Works
1, because he totd the story, prefers to be
eless. TËhey were ail school-boys together.
aighbor la the vlclnlty was
It to have an auctIon sale
te goods. Axnong bis chat-
was a puachlng-bag 'appar-
whlch he made a present

to Frank and Harry,, be-
'~he foresaw that they

Id be strenuous Young men.
Frank and Ëarry had set

r miinds on a littie prlfltlag
5B whlcb the man used for
tiug calling-cards. 'They
tOli the press and flot the
eh-bag. Cost o! the press'
,Id be $6.50.

enr,-sys 'Frank, "Iet's
ethe press. It'tl be swell

'rit ,all our own cards."
ýe1,1 t he puuching-hag,
Ilk eh?"
3ilre! r'I seit it.,' The answer was minus any Ifs, buts or howevers; olle

40ellstantaneous decisions that bespeak character, H1e got $1.25 for thuA bag.
ByGeorge, Harry, we're stili $5.25 shy. Got any ideas?"
rar ad. He confronted bis father wlth one of these ideas and ;çt a r
81to! a trout-rod.

whr ,e are," ho said proudly. "Tbat's my ante. Now-

izi]t e to seli that for the company, Harry?"

'eht' it worth, though?"
rIcwlpked. "Oh nev-or you minci, l'Il square the deaI for the press or
]15l' flot F'rank Baillie.'

Ki

O! course yon guess that Frank sold the trout-
roci for $5.25. Whlch he did. As treasurerý of

liie, K. C .B. E. the Bailtie-Draytonoutfit he added the 35.25 to
the $1.25. And they got the press. 'What they

« a Rock Botiom ot Coat dld wlth It uobody kuows. For neithor of them
became an editor, or his sketch would not have

been wrlttoa.
*Sir Frank Bailio, K.C.O.B.

B ., stands for four thlngs that
go tîko Vie wlad:- motor-cars,

* airsblps,' shella, money. Bar-
* ber-sbop crltics are poiatlng

out that even a 'K.C.O.B.E. at
sornewhere ovor $800,000 cornes
hlgh. They Iusinuate Viat Sfr

4 Frank bought Vis bauble.
Very tlkeIy-aot. Klngs rnay
be evea better Vian Burns
made thema out. King George
ils not runalag n bargain coun-
ter. On aay safe basis o! so-
cli coatract that munitio-
Profit near-millon botonged, to
the people represonteci by Vie
State anyway. Sir F'rank

3ailltle happened to be the profteeo-not profiteer. ýThe difference lu bis case
was worth more than Vie check ho -wrote for the Imperlal Munitions Board. It
was worth mpore Vian even Sir Joseph Flavelte, Bart., coulci bave ostimatedi at

t1bat trne, Andc Vint was preclsely wbero Battuie was entiled to some sort o!
recognition or poirmanent decoration by the King.

* BattUie always was n stickler for basic principtes. About fourteen yoars ago
whexi notoring was a baby he was one o! the car cranks; one of Vie first joy-
ridera' we bnci, a nlgbt-pranklng, xnountalp-ellmblng, rough-ridlng hlgbwayman

of the automobile. 1 recaîl one whlrt a few o! us bnci wItb F'rank at the wheel;
a new car he was trylng ont wlth the mecaulcion froin Cleveland. Cooksvitle,
Ont., wao 16 miles when wo starteci. A suciden whirl o! dust and It was stormi-

-(Coactuded on page 27.)

B y
Boers. And 1 daresay with ail his criticism be

~ r i Gr ie s a ~h bas sorne shrewd admiration for the trench

r., M. P. of the reat figbter.

iight in the Days of Ivanhoe Next timie 1 came across Griesbach was seven
_____________________ or eight years later when be was Mayor of Ed-

monton. That was in the summer of 1908, the
year that the banks put a criînp and a diamond hitch into the

.00011bcredits of the far west, when the streeta o! Edmonton wero
piied with sewer pipe and there was no cash on band nor credit

* at the bank to pay the laborers. Biity beid an emergency meet-
ing witb the town treasurer at bis house down on the flats, and
1 happened to be there. Thle two of them concocted an S. 0. S.
tetegrani to the head office o! one of the big eastern banks. And
it got the mioney.

But it was a tight time for a youth o! 30 to be mayor o! a
new town gobbiîng up rnoney for a great expansion movernt.
Peoples o! the whole eartn it seemedr were ro1iing tbrough Ed-
menton to the his. Bitty hated to see bis town cati a hait.

"Welt," he said, taiking it over, "I often say to mysel! when 1
go up the hillin the morning, 'Oh tbey can't Mil Yeu.
You're on the right track-go abead; you'll corne out
right."'

He didn't mean it for a slogan. But Bitly Gries-
bach bas been living up to those words. Wben be
went across as major with the 49tb in 1915 be had
it ait to teara about tbe Boches, just as, in 1889 be
bad it to leara about the Boers. Well, be bas learn-
cd it. There are returned men wbo wiit tell you
frankty that Bitly Griesbach bas nmode a real dent
iu tbe west front, so far as any one man can. When
Gen. Byng quit the Canadian command there were
nlot a few over there wbo wondered if Grlesbach
woutdn't get It. But the grand roulette wbeei de-
cided otberwise. Gen. Griesbach stayed la command
o! bis brigade.

lu ýthe. fait o! iast year he knocked off work long eaough to say ttiat he would
contest p«M19fltqnl wîth Frank Oliver, the man wbo had neyer been beatOn ln
Edmonton. And we know now the resuit. Not a matter o! potiticp. It was a
fightlng man up to' the eyes in the game that be knew wlnning another fight
tbat from the angle of his supporters looked like part of the same war. Q'Âp-
pelle? Billy heard that cati and answered it across tbe sea. Lt ' was his coun-
try. What wlll be the next cati? When it cornes he'Il an*swer it.
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PRODIGAL EGO

1 ie arme were dead, with surges of
trIo vibration$ ail over, hie bodNONE of those , n Markli

coachi the niglit of the i

knew juet what hapi
when the plianton man

eti through. But Hoag himeel! a

eudideti acrose the fieldse bacli t(
clty realîzeti vlvldly that lie liad
only sBeen Helen Munro lu the
but lie liad touchei lier ae lie
through.

one o! hie firet coneolous acte
he had read the newepaper etori
the holdup wae to write Helen a

note lu whlch lie said:
1 only wanted to Save Ycu froni

exploited for adyertiflg. I aux
if I interfered wIVh your hapnes
was a simple thing to do, but it co
more than I eau tell you. I liad
to myseif never to you &gain e

in a imovie or a dreani; and'nev
touch yoU. I have iraken betli.
lias no moral meaniflg to me. 1
means iliat the progress 1 lied mi
&Ul tobe made over. 1 amrn ot wvel
I shail be-I can't tell you how.
weli. with. me As not wliat h la to
people. Please tion't worry. Toi
prd ýbaibiy Dot let thls until 1 amu
recovereti. I arn golng out 01 tOWfl
fer. Just -across the baY. 110w
don't kçnoW. But I Want tO be alc

Hoag carlefully foltied that lett

to an envelope anti put It An bie p
He ealît to hîmself that the roas
had written it thon ineteati of
lie wanteti to mail it ýwas that tie

i are no eplri meane o! comm
tion.

H OPEFUL leainig etiene
giv#11 a pentecostal thri
Henry Marliham, chaîrmail

Trustee Board of the now Pubili

eral Hospital. Thie wae hantis
etgoed up. Fîret meeting ef the

electeti Boardi after the repor

boon reati, dlscuseed anti adopte
chaîrmian rlBs anti >vitb magn

enthuxelasm ln hie volce makes

mal presetitatloli to the truste

belial! of the city of The New Ni
Warti.

This wae a splendid hobby o!

ham'e. Hie hati, as lie saiti, se

many people haraset by motior

preseure that lie longeti te ses
botter provision matie for the

ment of nerve cases. Ho bellovE

inany poople were buntiled

âsylume beforo tlioy were prov

THE Markham net slowly 'weaves its couls about h man
Hoag. .What is the secret power of the Markham

Sorganization ? What means could a man likeHoag, pen-
Sniless, psychic, atone, devise to circumvent that power ?

This instalment depicting Hoag' s expériences alone on an
island, shows how, he began to develop the opposition..

_-7ý 1 STRUGGLIE between two Principles expressed by two Opposite Personalities. Hoag is an

.I.Agent of the Unseen, a believer in what sorne people call psychics-which lie did net

pretend to understand. Henry lVarkliam je an Agent of the Hidden Hand, a believer in an

Barthly Force whose power bas a riglit to make him a slave.

Hoag ie offered a large salary by Henry Markham te be a spiritual spy among Markham

iron-workers. He refuses. He becornes labor reporter on the Clarion, an organ of the work-

in&-me1l, and Baturday edfitor of a psychic and socialistiecoolu.mn entitled " Other Worlds

Than Ours." Markharn discovers an iron nine and carrnes out a new cycle of steel indus-

tries. Part of his scheme is niarriage te, Helen Munro, life-long friend of Martin Hoag. The

ele- lan shadow-nian, absorbed ini psychics, in democracy of the imagination, in dreams, in moviug

~ic. pictures, sets himself the task of circumventing Markhamf, wlio uses newspapers, philan-

tliropy, politics, businees--everyti11g te gain bis purpose., Iu a recent ins1talment, Mrs.

Lam'e 'Bartop, landlady, puzzbed by Hoag's ghostly, movemelite in her lieuse, îe stili further puzzled

odud by bis location of a pair of scissors while walking in hie eleep. Hoag gets a letten from Helen,

rush- whem ho visualftes as a phantom. A Board of, Trade banquet glorifies Henry Markham, who

s lie niakes a brief speech.
the, Hoag disoovers soniething unusual about bis'nerve. The docter calls it neurasthenia.

not IVrs. Bartop tries to understand Mr. Hoag's diffuosie sOf bimself, in which lie makes f un

Of the doctor. Gretchen Malone, sister of Markham, telle Helen Munro liow, by rnaking

heref part of the Markham organization, she cau beoome a magic wenm.n. In eue ý the>

a! ter movie lbouses a flm le eliown depicting the 'Markbaml iron industries. Relen Munre lias a

ýes or tliree-seoeude dreami warning lier net te go on the trip inepecting the iren. and steel plants

brie! of Henry Markliam.. 8h. yields te, the persuasion of Myarkliam, eugineered by bis si 1 ter, and

g es. The, train je mysteriously'stopped just outside the city . -And the man wlio stopped it

eorry
s. It
st mie

veowed
~xcept
'er tO

L ju.-t
~de la

But
Belag

U will
nearly
i. Not
long 1
ne.
or lai-
ocliet.
on lie
when
n and
unlea-

were
:ii by
of te
ci Gen-
omelY
newly
t hati
di, the
ificent
a fer-
es on
ervens

Mark-
eon S0

n higli
somoe
tre'at-
dt that
off to
ren in-

wae Hoag.

What Happe-nedýto Ho.ag
sane. The nervous ward, donateti and
endoweti by Marihams Consolidateti,
would have for ene o! Its especialob-.
jecte the peuetrating caro of patients
who were to be, saveti te cIvIlIzatIon
and from ish asylumn..

H LEN MUNRO reati about thie,
lu the newspapere; a long ewell-
lng report iu five o! them; In-

the Clarlon only a parggraph anti an
editorial. She had not tiieueset the
matter with Henry, who sînce hie re-
turn from Ottawa anti the East wlth-
out lier hati been eomoewhat taciturn,
thougli qulte ploasantly poito. She
surmîseti wlio hati teleplionoti the~ re-
port o! the epieode on the train. Wlien
she hati demandeti te bo talion bacli
te the tiepot elie knew that Marliham

hati fuily recognizeti the pliantom wlio
rusead througli the coachi. It was the
fIret tlme ehehati ventured teý issue
an ortier to Henry Marlilam. Ho wae
naturally angry about it. But since
lie liat com~e back nover a word; anti
from Gretchen Malone nothing but

etutieti sweotneee Helen hati beguli

te suspect Gretcholi-witiolt linowing
wliy After lier marriage, eue woiild

keep her at a bocoing distance. ln

fact Henry liati srewdly intixuatoti as

mucli lu oue o! lie burete o! confi-
douce.

But Helen 110W beleved that Hoag
was ln danger.

By THOMAS TOPLEY
How, or how far ohe scarcely knew.

Or precil;ely froni whom. But Henry
Markham regarded Hoag as a menace.

HOAG paid Mrs. Bartop two
months rent for hie room lu ad-
vance and asked lher to take

care 6ôf his b0ooks. Hoe was surprioed
wlien she broke into tsars.,

'-my good womanl," he said embar-
rassedly.

«,l caai't fail on y'r neck-Y're sucli
a whlfflt any more I'd break ye down,"

she cried ehutidereti. "oh, dear man,

why don't ye ha~ve human doctorin'
ani care andi-?"

Gently Hoag toucheti ler thicli, liard

arm. She stopped crying and looked

at hlmi ln amazemnAofl She trieti to

escape from hie hand. She coulti not.

Witli no more than a touch i t hati a

cjueer, irreeletible, fascinatiflg strength

-without violence.
'Pleae don't worry about mue, Mrs.

Bartop," ho saiti evenly. "I'm only

just golng out of town to get tuneti

up. 1 ehail be bacli. Perliaps I ehal

senti things to the paper. But tilat

won't matter for a whlle.1"

AFTERWARDS lu lier amazement
Mre. Bartop blabbed about thîs

to bome one of lier lotigore. She

liad neo Idea that doing so ln thub Case

was like throwing a stone Anto, a poild
The stone widened its circle of vibra.

tiens ill. the last but on)e ,got to t'il
sphere of Influence occupied by Gr6t
cheu Malone; from whence At loSt Iii

tinie An transmission to Henry larli
hani. These two were almoet 1110

positive andi negatîve o! a battery. TI"
item was duly recorded: that on 1
certainobecure occaelon-hereattr ti

be noteti lu detail-one Martin HOUa
conceding that ho was unwell, liSE

proven humeelf capable of enornOu
phiecal sfrength. . Reforroti te th

heati physîcian lu charge of tho nl'en
ous warti. All necesary evîdenCo t
bo -prepared arount ibtis case. 4

Marlilamnilred to, leep lu t0tciO

with the institution.- Mon who sen

fortunes on suob thînge hati a rlght t

pry'into science anti religion anti suO
thinge. Outwardly a fine bit of PO'
sonial interes,. Patient a former 011

ployee o! Mvr. Markham Who was
'turally anxioue to do hlma good-che'
actorfetle o! Markliam. Even a$ce
tifle doctor could be convlnced o! tht'

E DITOR OUNDEM offereti 10t'
tho free use\ of hie bungalO'w <
the lelanti and gave hlm the Ile

Hoj Untierstooti that the man wftB 1
woll anti juet about hli understW"

bis case.
"IGet bacli as soon s y011 OSIl' 1

saiti. <'We neeti you. Heip Youlae

A
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inything you flnd in the shacli.
re's some bedding, an axe and a
teI; and there's a boat in tlie bout-
te. Good-bye!"
oag packed a bundie witli simple
isions and a few rough ciothes and
'd1ed a tug that wus stili carrying
i and ends 'or summetr cottagers'
'ta from the isiand to the city.
iie isiand acress the hurbor wus a
nge prehistorlc sandbar several
s5 long, full ef mazes and canais

wild-wiilow copses and all sorts
inispiring solitudes wlthln a mile
lie city smoke.
lie two men that rau the tug eyed
ia a suspîious way. To ail their

5flons Hoag made ne definîte re-
;except tliat lie was going over to

len a cottage for a few weeks.
1 thiak he's nutty," said tlie en-
ier.
P'a darnied sure or it,"1 repied the
Br.
Ofli o! tliem iived on tlie point,
,e thun a mile frein Poundemi's
galow. Hoag was glad when tleY

ded hlmu and let hlm go on bis way
h bis packi thr ougli tlie sulent Stone-
Lge of the amusement city ail sand-
IÏP and superbly gloemy, Out over
Bldewuik into a swgle of sand tliut
bY a shortcut througli the willws
thé gorse te the one bungalow lu

)119 sunded up row that wvus son te
Oke-t.he ouiy wurmn chimney on
~t Ride er the suud-bar.

'l-11ERE was a smaii firepiace for
*Weed. The beach was iined

wlth driftge. Pouuýdema had
t £lioûgh furulture and beddlng te
'k housekeeplng possible. Hoag
PS.cked bis loadof rough togs and
tables and hut a fire.
r~he Place wus as meîanchoîy as a

b~Only a !ew weeks before hua-
'48 O! people buthing, bouting, bon-

gardenlng. Now nobody but
Is t was a mile at least to the

e liuse inhablted by the tug-nien
the Point. The wîres were dead.
I Olect.ke buibs gleumed here and

ý're. Iu the whole Jlkesîde of the
r' there was not a track. Withln a
[le or more of a big clty Heag was
d"1îY la a desolatien as complote
that ef Robinson Crusoe.

li eliopped and packed wood; ted
Sfire: then If was dusk.

Mt

Odoubt Markham weuid discever
bis whereabouts. Hoag kuew
islanders well enougli te be

ith, tug-men would Investliate
'l 11 their own uccount. Falllng te

tedte hlmi, they would lie un easy
8'kfor any detective agency set afoot

Th first day convlnced hlm that lie
"B Iglit H1e cbopped 'and lugged

'o Walked mile upon mile and
£4'e the boat into the lugeon. From

lie euolnd bis wuy ouf throagh
ýe'1Oste theoepen lake. The

'8trWas calm, and thEt air qulte
Dp Out haIt .i mile lie noted the

laaQf the djead cottages among
b hc is wuRs the only 9meke. Net
Oft lire. H1e removed bis clothes

Vidit the Walst and rowed on. The
Ir nla fine sharp tang. At first
,etorable, it soon becamne a

ý7eid118eture to lits sia. Loa as he
<lI bserved that ho was ne,

etnAll lie bail remeved was the
'èoBfl(I flesli. Clothes, atter ail,

ý 0ddoal of a habit. Man bail

always refused to acclimatize lits belsy
as lie dîd bis face or a baid head.

Ail of whici lie reuized Was very
lîttie aid to wliat lie ladl ia laud, No
one ma couid undo bis body, tlie work
of centuries. The best lie coulid do
was to set free that part of bis being
thut mere body culture starves, espe-
cially in a highly civilized place. Hoag
wus as convinced of bis duality as lie

was ef bis lire. He did not believe
tbat a man's body must die la order
to set free bis seul. And as lie slowly
rowed the boat just fast enough to

keep off the sense of chuIiing cold,
lie looked closely at tlie shore line.

Just to the left of bis cottage lie
observed a wiiiow stub umong a swale
of dead long 1grass just at the edge of
tbe sand moor that once liad been a
znarsb.

He suddeniy f eit certain thut tlie
willow stub was movlng. He could
see it as clear as a brIglit cloud. Over
tbe top of it came a swift beiegram.
H1e knew now-wliat. That stub bail
eyes. A man was behind It wlth field-
glasses. Hoai paddled bis bout iu
backwards, keeping bis eye constuntly
on tbe stub. There was no otber move-
ment. Guils screumed and dipped,
Something seemed to tblcken Up at

time lie saw hlm; but the man aiw aYs
siunk away like a bear.

"lEvidentiy l'ni nlt popular," lie
wvhistied.

ut

Ni EITHER was he lonesomne. Ani
liehad noe fear. Fear, after ail,
was of thie body. Alone here,

away from theatres, churches, crowds,

smoke and scurrying ambition, lie feit

himself greater than the whoie citY
lie bad left; greater than Markbam,

wbe ýwas the most powerfui man in

the place. He kuew it was a mere

niatter of a few weeks f111 tlie tewn

sbould suck hlmi bucli agaîn. For the

present lie was free. H1e beionged te

ail the ages. Carrying witli hlm tlie

sense of the city, lie couid feel how
mnan had corne up te such myriad forins

of art ani industry and society wie

retaining somewhere at the root most
of bis primitive instincts.

W

O N E thig e quicky noticed a.%
lie began te get the city out of

bis nerves was that a few things
refused to be obliteruted. One of

these *as music. Anether was the

senseo! a crowd. Another was tbe

curions vibration of the office wben

He longed to see somne better ýprovision Even a scientific dactor could be con.

, for the treatmnent Of nervýe cas .vlnce d,

the buse o! the sfub and vanlsli by
burrowing into the long, deud grass,
badli inte the meor scrub.

When le laded ut the stub-nobody
was there. But lie saw bootprluts net
bis own.

H OAG was the frt ma whe ladl
ever set up smoe ou that silo
of tlie sundbar lu wiuter. H1e

mude ît bis first business te kuow the

Island. Itç a s a muze. A smuil jungle
ceuld net have been better for man-
concealmeut. Hence it was that Hoag
neyer knew ut any waklng heur when
by bout'or afoot on any part et the
sandba'., lie would net suddenly tura
and observe another bIped just vanish-
Ing eut o! 7iis lino of vision." Those
tug-moa were born on the Island. They
resented Hoag. H1e fetched ne revenue.
Ho was nothiug but a squatter. Hîs

smoke irritated thein. They feIt
crowded. Wlnter -,us ulways their
time te be lords o! ail. I3esldes, they
were the officiai guardians o! property
on behaif o! the clty that ownod the
island and the summer residents whn
owned the roof s. Frequently Hoag
made an effort te get ut eue ef these

stalkers, lie callod to a iman every

the Press wus runainlg. These fhree
stayed curiously vivid. Wlien lie
fergot fthe, crowd and the office, bofli
o! tliem rathor physical, us lie refiecfed,
,the music remulued. Thore wus an
obvions reuson. Hoag was taklng hlm-
self te piecos about as. ealmly as a
doctor dissects a cadaver. The reuson
music persisted, lie toid himself, was
because It was the mosf spiritual o!
aIl mian's suggestions. Thougl if e
peaded upear physicul vibrations o!
air- se the scientiats said-yet If get
lute the nerves by a set e! vibrations
thut liad nethIng te do wifh air.

H1e ceuld resurrect, melodies, the
motifs o! symphonies, strange caden-
,ces and harmonies fliat l heard te,
the cold creeplngs o! wInd and wuter.
They were fremendously beautiful and
infinitely sud. Tley gave hlme power
te escape frem bis body inte the un-
seen; power te be wltbeut four, te
Ignore commen buger and the cold.

~oeo! tiem, brouglit te bisý mInd
nebuleus scenes, fabulons, legendury
people, lnvudlng phautoms e! limifles
patience and beuy. 11eag pondered
upon the mystery of the musle mna-

chine; the soni persenallty cageil
up ln a cý71inder or a few relIs o!

netclied pupe'.. Hlow was It possIble

That willow stub had eyes.

flot only for a phonograpli te rehabili-
fate the seuad personality o! a singer
or a player, but more mysteriously
how couid a machine aftacbed ,te a
piano repeat idenficaliy ftle seand
dynumics, ftle poetry, the silken gliss-
andos of any kaown plane artlsf? H1e
had heurd If. The murvel lie had
never solved. If was eue wlth the
meving itîcture. Here ou fthe dead
island lie coulil reulize the magie ef
ibis fhing as nover lie ceuld ln the
crowded clfy.

N IGHT by uilgt the island andl
the man became more andl more
a unity. Blladfolded lie could

tell by ftle sound o!, the water or the
111f of the winds la the nuked trees,
or the moan of If over the mar3b
scrub and fthe dead grasses, Just where
lie was la any direction but one mile
from bis bungalow. H1e liked it botter
by nîglit; and the niglits were new
almost ut their longest. The day was
but ftle lift of a peerîng curtalu be-
tween the shadows of the dawn andl
the dusk. Every niglit Houg was
abroad on fthe sund, or out ou the water
iu bis bout. When lie wenf te bunk
lu the bungalow wifh the flicker of a
10w wood flre ln the arcli, lie scarcely
knew whether lie was uwuko or usleep.
The prowling images of the sunil and
the water sfulked ut once Into wliat
mîglit have been culled bis dreams,
wben lie suw pla ces as legondary as
these called up by music, peopie as
fremendous and us swiff as the shapes
on fthe film, and heurd music more
lovely flan any lie knew. H1e woke
always just as dawn wvas creeplug
from thie laite. Ho used. ne fimeplece.
Aud lie nover missed fthe crawl of the
pee'.ing day flirougli the ghosted
clouds o! grey or rose plnk or green,
melting ýover the wuter as nover a,
liglit crept upon aay human stage.
When storms lasbed the lake luto
fury lie leff bis bungalow andl ra
madly-aleng the racked-hurd sand tili
ftle spray drenched hlm and the roar
of the breukers filled hlm with the
strength o! sonnd. . Now the eyes of
Murkbam badl se extended their range
f bat any calm morfflng as lie rose te
see the rebirfh o! the day, eue of those
sInIster figu1res staUoýed hlm.

WARMAN as goneral manager
of Marlibums, wus expected te
keep: hlmselIf Posfed on more

fhlngs thun bis business. >Ho was te
koep Mrarliha posted. Iaflinte ma$-
f ery o! defaîl. ne imagination, a pled-
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t( rng temperament and a.drive like a

steam plougli, ho goodlturedly put
lîlmsolf at the complote service o!

Markham la retura for a very large

salary. His sister, Gretchen, la the
social, andi Warman la the business
wçorld, wo re eyes andi cars for lim as

hoe was a still more higlily orgunizeti
eyes anti ours for somebody else.

Lt was a rather subtie suggestion of
Markham:,

"Warman-eVery gooti business

in perfect silence Markham looked at
Dan Warmnan.

sliould lie a detective agoncy. Eh?"
The big mogul shrugged.
"Markhaxus sureis," hoe saiti oling a

cIgar.ý "Competition dopentis on know-
ing what th. otier fellow bas up his
sleeve. It's tie samne as war. General-

Markhnm , mokoti ioavlly, looking
dreamily aI thie Iroumastor portraits
on the Wall

Be suddoaly sprang frein his chair
10 tie window.

Warmaa stili lenned over bis knoes
like a caryattdes.

From, bis high window Markham
could sese the. colti grey fringes o! the
isiand ncross the harbor. Warman
ogle th 1e back o! lis heati wondering
whiat was golag on aI the mask lu
front.

You know 111e clty, Dan-better
.n 1 do."

"Can't testi!y, to liat."
"Ali riglit. A lot o! your knowledgo

1 wouldn't givo a nickel a page for, lie-

cause yen don't know whero 10 put on

the higli lfghts. I Inherltoti !rem my
father a very unasual instinct for siz-

iug up atown. 1 regard a towiias a-

comnu.nity, yes; Society, yes; organi-
zation of citizens on a cooperative
basis-all ltaI sort o! drooi. It ail
goes in priaI. And l'in playing up 10ý
that."

"You sure are, Mr. Markham."
"But wlien I think o! a lown as It

really is-it's a plant. A golag con-

cern îlot lias to ho organizedti 1 pro-

duce. This town doesn't. As a gei»g

concern lt's aIl built on futures. 1t's

crazy. If 1 wanted 10 buy eue corner

o! the main .intersect1in to-miorrow
what would tiey stick mae?"

"Oh, $5,000 a foot, I gno',s."
"Easy! Andi hli o! tint's pure gain-

hie haseti upon what, population andtin-

dustry and god~ limtes ln tie country

are golug t<> do for the town. Pouif!

One o! these days Ibere miay hea
smash tint willI-»

Bie felceet a fist dewi' on the table

tiat would have startioti aniyhody but

tue mogul who stili blinketi Up dour

s a pino linot.
"I meet these day-dreamers every

day, Warman. They get my goal. A
lot of them kowtow to mue becauso 1
have the knack of thinking twlce to
thoir once. They know 1 have the
faculty of co-ordinatlng. It counts. I
know how. Thoy only surmîse."

"I thinl, -Warman"-faciag bis man
across the big desk-"that you andi 1
are within Ion foot of more comiplote
information about this city than can
lie founti even ln the City Hall
archives. Eh?"

-1 shoultin't woader," admitteti Dan.
"Oh?" A pause. Markham seemed

to be nudging the tiosk. "11h"-facing
10 tlie window again-"liow-about-
the lsland?"

.Dan picketi np a pin froni the rug
and stnck il in bis vost.

"'Ali O. K., 1 guess. Our mon report

10 mie every day by 'phono. I don't

thinklieh makes ton, moveS in the

twenty-fonr hours that one o' thein
don'l keep tab "on hlm. There's evi-,

dence, enougli. Ail thoy 'want is tlie

word-to close la on hlm-anti fetch
him."

Markhami tappedti he tisk with a

pencil. Ho squinteti at the glass paper-

weight as Ihougli il hati been a crystai.

La perfect silence lie looked at Dan.

The mask was on. Dan uaderstood.
Ho rose anti patdoed ont like an oie-

plant, slowly wllhout a word. And

the last lhing hoe saw was the xnask of

Markiam la lie cigar smoko,
"Dama hlm," ho muttereti.

S LEEP to Bag became a matter
o!wili. He could pass Into a

state o! sleep aI any moment, no

malter where lie miglit lie. Waking
was not so easy. He wondered wliy.

Dreams lie coulti not control. NO
lleory o! dreams lie hati over' ex-

poundeti coald explala the fabulons
hallucinations lie got wlien uncon-

scions o! hIs boduly movements. Sub-

conscions coulti not explain it. la
sleep, la dreams, lie refiecleti, a man

relapses labo the universal state to

whlch, the soul belongs. The places
lie dreamoti about liat a llgl4t andi a
mystery thoy neyer had ln actual Alfe.
People just as defluite were seen lu

almost legen.dary proportions with
strange anroras o! personality. Such
lie supposed heaven mlghl lie; or la

another !orm, bell. Noarer tliaa all

oLse a droam seemeti to Boag like a

great film draina. Notblng Iu life s0

nearly approaletid the magie andti he
»ower o! bis dreains.

What, after ail, was any 'big dream

but a vast movie on a screen 11ung

by tie soul?
Nlbbliug soda biscuits, wltb an occa-

sionai ogg, drlaking bot water, hoe was

sure no sort o! livof' attachment had

anythlng to do wltb tb. dreains hoe had.

0 all these dreams on the llantiO one was superhly the most
pecullar. There was a con-

stant tbud o! wator on the sandt that
nîglit andi a 10w moan of the sur! anti

the scruib. A thick, liard back-log
sputtereti andi fiarod iu the. fireplaco.
That log would ho burning at dawu.
There were moments nsleep wlien lie

seemed 10 feel the. play of the fire-

liglit. Then a colti grey liglit came

ovor the sand. By sorne twist of

tinlga 'lie fonnd blmsel! occupylug a
11mb of a large 'willow, a thin, swaylag
]-ib that gave hlm no sease of welght.

On the sand beneatil le gazed at a

curions yet f amiliar siglit. A manl lay

thore, perhaps asleep. Sweater, cap

and shoepaclis-ho knew that man.

Just a common unconsclous man1 who

was not dead, but had no motion.

This man had a sort of flickering liglit

on hlm as thougli from a lire. And

hie said to himself that the man was

known ln 11f e as one Martin Boag.

Perhaps Hoag was dead? But it made
no diff erence.

"Oh, yes it does-it does!" a voice

seemed to say as clear as the stroke

ot a bell on a silent niglit.
Whose voice? Not Boag's. He ivas

SURl motionless. Lt was ln the tree.

A voice lie knew better than bis own.

A woman's voice. Hec looked to see

wvhere It came from. Lt seemed
absurd; that the voice o! a woman

wliose !orm lie -had seon only in an

office, on a crowdod streot, in cafes,

iu a churcli, in a theatre-should be

hore wlthout any bodily !orm, without

clothes; nothlng but the liglit o! an

immortal face like the. comlng -o!

dawn ln the bougihs o! the tree there

on the Island.

T HE boom o! the surf drowed t.

The man on the sand went out
o! siglit. A fliiker o! liglit

came In many colors like the clouds

at daybreak. The treo vanished. The

next thing Hoag seemed to know lie
was lying just as >lie was whon lie

wont to bunk alone In the cottag-e'
wlth the back-log fleering at him. He

made an effort to rise. He could not.

Legs and arms would flot move., No

joint e! bis body ffoved. He had no

Thyhad Iieen sent to corral h.rm back to
the city and he knlew it.

feeling. Ho was a nuinl man. Sud-

denlY, as a tirlil o! somethiag 11ke
an electric sliock passodti hrongli hlm
lie founti hlmsei! sit tlng up., The
joints aI the idditle o! lis body

woerked1. But lis arms were deai- -
witli surges o! eLectrie vibrations ait

ovor bis body; until lie was able to
miove bis fingers anti somiow coax

one arm over te tle otler. Thon lie
began to rab hlimsel!.

1By lhe time lie was donc rübbing
bis body hoe wns ont o! b.d. Then he
remombereti the tireain. Whalevor a
cdream ls.

'g

A LL that day hoe was conscions
of amazlng energy. Ho ran

mlles anti lad no senso of

fatigue. The. wind fougit witl îhe
lako andi lasho t Lt 10 ury. The spray

drenchod him. Icieleg came On tnpe
driftwood. He had no sense of coîd.
Ho turnod iu bis tracks and saw one
of bis staîkers. The man refused to

corne near him. Ton sudh ien migit,
liave feared hini that day. He fe11:

hiîself the soul of violence; as thougli

hoe nere part o! the Storm.
Thon as lie went to the'bungalowf

and flung on a log at dusk came'

torment o! insane desires. Ail li0

had left behind ln the city came bacli

to huîn; ail the imager, the music, the

tlaring liglits, the sense o! the crowdl

the smeli of the tlicatro, the shiimmOl'

cf the movies, the color o! worneil'5

clothes-and lie feît like a înadmal

His usual sparing supper drove bi-

to a frenzy o! wolfish hunger for inore:

Ail the food hie had in the cottal,

would not have been enough. He

rushed out; blindly over thc santi ir'tO

the dropping wlnd-tili lie' carne 10

the little churcli that lie had so ofte"I

wondered about. Witli frenzied 1i

gers lie forced the locli andi wveatl

The place was dark andi damp. H

ligbted one o! thie 1amps and wefli

forward 10 the pulpit. Behiati il wa5

the little reed organ. Feeling tiký

a Pagan bie sat down andi flung bacli

the lid, pniled the stops andi begai5

to play. Wlat Il -,vas lie knew no t ;

it seemeti to lie part o! the stormn tb8.l

thundereti along the beach and tliE

mvînd rattling at the loose windows.

He shut bis eyes. Soon, out o! thý

jargon o! sountis, lie heard the oiLt

lunes of a strange, haunting melodY

On the trail o! tlat tune lie begailt

see a procession o! figures; a sjj0iit

sliadowy coming and going o! peoplA

on what miglit have been a soreen:

crowds as thougli on holiday tien

streets o! pleasure; women and inel

and chiltiren; among them every Xffi'

and agala-the, womaa hoeliad see

iu the dream. Andi lier eyes wOe'

always upon hlm. Sheh.lat a611l

cf mingloti expression--pride, we5.ltl

ambition, sympatiy.

The crowd vanisheti. He saw hoe

a ain-with Markham, aI glltterilý

tables, dressed in, gorgeons array, co'

suming pleasuro., Again lie, sa- lhe

alone. She was frlghtened. Her fa

blanched. Ber eyes were fulli

Wliazing !oar; o! suddon, unbellOV8.îî

1-nowledge. She shrank Int hors'

anid turned to some wall, stretcde

cnt lier bauds In soins appeal W111

there seemeti to be Just one who CO111

heip lier, and ihe was a'way.

So lie lost, tracli o! the music.

left the organ, not seeling the wlndOW

aI oach o! whlcli thore was a real h'

man face peerlng in. Ble we

out on the -sand agalu. 10

ing*away from the lako ho

over 10 the edgo of the scruib '1

lie- gathoreti wood and bult a r

The wlnd was dylng down. The (IOa'

o! tie fire finng itself across thie Se"

and the scrub. Ont of the drç1ý

heyond lie saw men comIng toWSNar

lm. Pour or five o! thom. The,

"'ere MarklhanVs mon. HTe kuOû'v
TIe rose and went ont to meoI t10

Mh'ey hati beeon sent to corral1

bock 10 the city and lie kaow lt.

(To becontlnueci.>

AN epileptie d1ropped in a fitan
t'.qulclîly rusbed to a hospital'

moving bis cdat the nurse ol

a piece o! Paper pinneti to the 1l1
"To Informn the bouse surgeoni1b
is Just a plain nit, M appeaànd1
ready been r.emnoved twlce,"
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CEEP- the HOME -FIRES BURN1NG
N a January evening, Y O will) some while ago, Jon ofth

Gray, amid bis famnilY,ofhep
kueeling, prayed for front Une of

'W, and for bard, cold weather.
*he and bis eider lads bad _0 A

èli dovin great elm trees in JOAi
bush wblch as yet no tean

1 bauied ouf f0 the 10g Piles
the lake 'baak wbere the

ts were to roll down in the
ing. Shriveied whent, peor
a1, lean bogs and few cattie,
was Illgbly needful that Jon
D'Y, on the third bomestead,
»ild maise money on elm legs.
'Heigbo! " wltb a iast lok out
the monng grent sbadow

Esr the restiess inke. "'Tis nu
st wînd .that crackies the Ice
5ý iight and it sbould fetcb the
Dw-4f should!"'

&fld in ten minutes, wlth thé
iSteve damped off, the pipe

IckliaÀg and the bread set to
ýe on the wood-pile behlad, the
e lamp by whicb the Grny

Swenf to 'bed was popped
~.Sleep -came to ail; but it
n8'o deeper nor more sulent

a" the stendy westward drive
the sterrm that colied itself
Sand white about the mud-

lnked log bouse of Jon Gray.
Eoniue wbile nfter the wind f0
e, rigbf about sboved the cur-
i112 off the stars ami sent the
5lecurY down tweaty degrees
.More, Jon Gray tbrust ouf a

larled band in the dnrk and
'anbed bis trousers from tbe
'w'r He dragged fbem to the
ludcW and looked out.
-ÇW70man," he snid, witb the S er

'Ic et a bard, "lit's comed-tbe
1OW. The snow-I tell you!"'
WbVen be ligbted the inmp on the home-mad e littie,
'l~e". Mnrtbn -bebeld ciouds of steam from Jon's

ead Mi1nus bis boots, down at the kItchea stove,
e BtOried away down stairs, waking ail tbe cbildren
at they rmgbt, kuiw about the miracle of tbe snow.
Th'ie kitchen fire was ouf. Box stove'la the parior

'!fled eaîy Sundays because dry wood was scarce
1 that green-bush country of the 1swamp elm. Joli

laea grab for the smut-globed latera on the Wiall
"d deSceflde upon the great steve, barricaded by

rQIy and green beechwood, behind and belevi,
B'h barrage of' leg-boots and a camouflage of mitts

Il laid eut there on the weod to dry with thie caf
Ii2piunder-aud fhank the stars, the caf had

ý0 SD8flt the n1ght coiled up on the swaddle of the
"la-isinlg pan.

~4MScrackliig up tbe pipe, ail dampers shut,
trou kýeffle on, cap dovin over his cars, mitts

under the stove, Jon thrust bis head up the
Wabawlîng,

-"J thea, ail on ye tbat's te, corne. Yen beys 2"

Pls f i-ve nelock and welve to go sawlogglii' this
111 the u-w'

()Ut be Plougbed f0 the crackiîa stars and the
ýa1ad, heus sf111 on the roost, tbe few ca.ttie

PSte hlai burîed la the snow and the straw of

'tek pigs Into, warm storage in a cave o! straw.

13eufe the stable door and two horses whInied.

' Il zero, but no wind. Before Jon had amt

aooss Martha was down te the rnglng, red-hot
Vinthe tce-coîd'kitchen. Two boys pasf school

tie i thumpiag down each te bis ewn boots by

1 ve ach wifb ". Gosh! and a shiver. Eldest

tise water-pnil.

14 atl't. 'journ bas a isole In the. tbuib.

'l o tise mur!crat caps dovin, eut they went

find in no other paper anywhere, such piclures
)ple who not so many years ago were on the

battie in our Canadian bush in the days of

~HAN GRAYS WOIMAN
By THE EDITOR

ies IlIustrated by T. G. Greene

f0 the barn, wbile Martha put on the porridge, un-

jacketed cold-boil potatees, sliced pork and set the

tabïe. 'Loose guernsey over ber dress and long

stockiags over ber shoes, she moved over the steam-

ing kitchen by lamplight like a stout gbost o! sudden

laber. When man and boys came la each bad bis

lond; Jeu wltn a pail o! chess froma the barn te boil

for the pigs; one lad wlth a dribble of baif-frozea
milk la a pail; tbe other with a buge armful of wood.

Breakfast was on -by soon affer six; te eacb a level

plate o! piplng hot porridge. Beiag not milk enougli

te go round, Jeu took butter on bis.
"And thanks be 1 te get if, wben 1 can," said be.

"l'Il take If wltb gravy yet.:'
Martha brougbt on the fia. teapot, piaffer of pork

and frled potatees.
l'Ay, a gude breakfast if ls," boemed Jeu. "Ail on

yeu dlean up plates, 1 fell you. 'We shall be 'ungry

befere neen. Man, but if's a beauty suow."

Ont witi the lanfera again, as yet net a shimmer

of dawn; on wifb the chaIns te the bunits and eut

witb the herses. and by the !Irst crawl of new Ilgbt

ia the eat, man and two lads were clattering away

back the lane and inte the bowels of the whsite bush

te go at the skidup and the haul-out ef the sawlegs.

AIl the chIluren were up now, the four schoolgeers,

least of whem was sevea, ail exclted over the snew.

"Sleigb's broke the rond, m'a," said the oldesf. "We

cau ge te sebeel. Can't we?"
Martha pondered that, not sure o! the littie lad,

wbo cried a bit at the Idea of sfaying af home.

The day vas chen as, a lamond'and sf111.

"Oh, vieil, there'l be ne storm, 1 guess," said she.

Eldest ef the four plunged ouf with an oid axe

te, chop the water bole Ia the pend for the caffie.

Marfha packed tho dianer baskets and bundle8d

uP the quartette witis handmade cents, and scarves

and caps ail ef ber ovin malte, and wîth a glad heart

sent tbem all off te the road for the twa-mile

trudge eatward te the-school.

minute late was
must have heard

And now began the day's work.
First a peep at her breaçi-rising.

Yes, it must be mixed at once;
but first on with the chess in
the pot to feed the hogs. After
the dougb mnix, sunlight streain-
ing into the glad kitchen, she
ignored the breakfast dishes
until after she had handpicked
enough beans for dinner, sînce
beans must go on early, ani but
for the rush witb mitts and the
like would have been picked
evening before. Then the d1shes.
Next, on with an old smock of
Jon's and a scarf round ber head
ami out with the boil-stuf! to
the scrawny pigs, meanwh* ie
feeding the hens dry,, shruuik-
wbeat, witb neyer an egg to ex-

pect before Easter. Dried-apples
on for sauce. While beans and
apple s stewed and bolled. up
aloft went Martha to malçe the
five cold beds. Already the
eldest lad bad gone creaking ont
the lane with a great load o!
snow-spattered logs, while Jon

and t'other lad went putting
down more troes that now and
again, as she paused in the music
of ber labor te listen, Martha
could bear thuddlng down on
many a bush farm ail over the
great white land ahove the laite.

0 , te oy o! the log time!
The hunger of noon ami the

dinner!
The prospect of perbaps

seventy-five dollars log-nioney
in the spring!

In a blaze o! giory and snow
the red-cbeeked, fresh-iunged
crew came booting ln. Net a

Martha wlth the dinner. or she
from Jon the big, diligent tyrant

kitchen got ready fer fthe bread-bake, which she bad

kaeaded and loaved into the fins. For supper, aIse,

a jobunycake. Pieuty corn-meal; but-ne molasses.

Syrup? Ne sugni' te spare for that. No llkeliod

o! store-going fer days now since the legs began

te corne ouf. Five miles te the store. Perhnps

Saturday, wlth the schoolers home, she might vaut

te the village.

Thîaklng se, M.artha paused la ber labers to look

ouf. The kItchen wns gloomIag. The bush wbere

the man and the boys were wns suddeaiy swnllewed

inan swlrl of winded suow. The rond vas smoking.

The great laite wns clean gene. Evea the barn was

peering ouf vagueiy lnan cowl o! wihit e vapor. The

werid vas ail cbaaged since noon. One of those

suddea Inke-shere biows that fore up ail the leose

whit e and flniled If everyvisere wifh brooms o!

terrible bltlng cold.
.Martha, wifh ail ber cheerful labors, was suddenly

lonesome. She ligbted a lamp nd flung iu more

Weod. Time the childrea were bere-or the men

coming onf. Time for ail those nbrond te be homIag.

The viiad was thickeniflg te n grent drive of !resb

snow. A bead 'slnd praaking up tbe line la caravans

of wbite eaough te beat back any legs but the

stoutest; and Jeu would be sure te scoïâr ner for

ietflng the youagest go.

SMaybe lu the swIrl that now eaveloped both bouse

nd barn some Ioad went reeling outwards ia tise

laue; she scnrcely kaew. The Iefth? She had Countedt

on four oaly. But Jeu vas n busting manl.

Se from fthe wnrm, kitchen smellIng "',f the neff-

baked brend nnd full o! steve music, Marfba, buudllng

herseit ln greaf wads o! ciothes, set ouf suddeuly

wlth an nrmful et wraps, footing fbreugh the bard-

packed drifts te meef the younkers.
(ContInued on page 18.)
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Co lIN CIL -0 F
The Ilecruit Prepares for.Overseas-B yE STE L

THE scene was laid in a fashion-o! young, people were .con
suming tea (Witb plenty of

cake and sugar) ut five o'clock. Every

table was occupled when I entered,

but my two frlends were already
ensconsed lu a secluded corner and

beckoned me to join tireur.
IlWe ordered tea witbout waltmngL

for you," said the Pretty Girl.k
*'A littie mllitary discipline' will

mal<e you more punctual,' saîd the
Capable One, and then 1 made my ex-

cus es. There was a formidable list.

1 bad mest discovered that a dozen

passport pbotographis were necessary

and -1 bad only -provlded mysel! wltb four; My

steam,<er trunk developed a broken hinge and required

First Aid, the sweater 1 bad endeavored to dye

kbaki color was a casualty and had to be replaced,

then there was my sleeping car reservation...
"it's ail very well for yeu, but I've neyer crossed the

ocean lu war tie and 1 flnd, the very thougbt of it

tremendously excltlng!"
"There are some real veterans at the next table, ,

said the Pretty Glrl--'la major, and a captaln, each

wIvth two wound bars, the other one hasn't been,

acrose yet. I wish tbey would talk a littie louder.

1 amn sure that what tbey are saylng le tremendously.

Iuteresting. When you sea girls so eugrossad lu

eacb other's conversation tbey are sure to be talklng

about clothes!"
As' If In answer to ber, wlsb, one of the young

i eterans ralsed bis voice and said, witb emphasls:

"'Now take MY advice. Buy as little' as possible

til you get to EUngland. The cloth le better-dt will

outwear two o! the stuif thay are uslng bere-the

boots, toc, are bettar and cheaper, except the hlgh

rubbar boots-better take'a pair of tham wlth you.,

"It's clothas with tbem, tee," ramarked the Capable

One. *'Another, proof that rnen's brames are flot

superlor to ours!1" The Capable Girl Is an Ernglisb*

suffragette .and bas gone to prison for "Tbei Cause."

« And don't collect any more of tbose

ridiculous tin shaving mirrors," coutlnued the Cap-

tain, "tbey aren't a bit o! use once they're, bout, and

you can always get aglass from. a perIscope If you

bavonr't anythlng cac. 'You will throw away bal!

the truck your lady friende giva yen, as soon as you

get to England, and you'll sbed tbe rest lu France."

"Just wbat you were talling mie!"l I'sald. «'Tbore

seems te be a great slmll'arity between the people

at that table and this, for you two are veteralis, whil8

Iarn a new recruit. It Is a perfect shamo that you

girls baven't your uniforme and wouiûd bars, tooT"

"But wa bavan't beein wounded!"
"Surely typhoid and blood poisoniflg sbouild count

Just the samel"' I helDed mysaîf to brown braad and

delilned suzar, while my comnaulons added two

lumps te their tea and cbose the whita bread.

"«We dld wlvthout these luxuries for s0 long," they

sald, "and pratty soon we sball be obllgad ta forage

tbarn again, but perhaps It le just as well for YOMi

te get into training!"
Than, trua to the traditions of our sex, We begall

te talk about clothas.

T' HE Pretty Girl axpects to travel in ber V. A. D
nursa's uulforrn, the Capable Girl has got ber

chauffeur's -outfit-breeches, greatcoat and c~ap o'.

horizon bIne-but 1 arn net to purchase my khak

nniferm nutîl 1 arrive in London and, since I mus

travel In mufti, the topile of clotbes Is niost absorbiflg

Wbat te take, wbat to selI, what to glve away. Bu

the advlce was the same as that given at the ual

table: Ta.ka only neceqssties andi don't buy anythini

t'Il Yeu gtto El''-xfitrubbor boots.

It was nrIt lilte the z<o4 olti days of eltes tailk a

aiafterneon tea. W. d1dn't mention French heelý

"biffons or laces, W. planned to get boots largi

(nough ta b. comfortable with two pairs of woolli

Truc te the traditions of aur sex, we discussed clothes.

,tockiugs, we discussed durability rather thanl style,
and eaveu coneidared the advlsabillty of flannel under

garmeuts witb stltcbed seames that wll not bold

wbat the veterans refer to as "the cooties."

"And by -ail means take your fur coat," sal d the

chauffeur. "Many a timo I've slept lu mine under

the stars In Franice!" She tells me that laundries

are not around every corner in the war zone, and

that visits to the hairdresser and maulcurIet will be

scarca andi bot bathe a rare luxury.

The Pretty Girl bas small, white bande, with

sbinlng plnk nails, and she moves tbem expressiveîy

while sha talks. III had a letter !rom one of the

nurses'to-day," she sald, "aud sbe telle me tbey bave

bati to re-paînt the k Itchen at B- because I

scrubbed ail the paint off!"
She served for ovor a year lu a convalescent hoiti

lu England andi durIng tbat time ber flancao, 'w.a.

killed lu, action, but sbe contlnued ber work, slgied

uip for tbe duration o! the war andi wae sent to Franrce.

Har haaltb was Impairoti by the hartishîpe o! Iast

winter and,' after an attack o! typhoiti, aba returneti

to Canada on leave, but wlIi soon be strong enough

te rasuma ber work and axpects to gat salllng orders

eny day.
111 do'hope, we run acrose each othar lu France,"

she sald. '"You are alwa ys meeting somoeone yon

know!. Que ulght last wluter 1 was ou duty wàltiug

for a couvoy o! wouuded that didn't arrive until

2 a.m. I thougbt the cbauffeur's
face was -familiar, se I spoke
to ber and discoverati that we
hati gene to boarding-school te-
gethor! Sha tolti me sho bad
beau ou duty for 32 bours antd
didn't expect to got te bcd j

until tan o'eiock the naît mnr-
lugl BIut sha loveti the work-
they ail do."

"Tbere's uiothiug like it!"
sali the Capable Girl, "but If
was rather a 'pull when they
askoti me to sigu up for dura-
tien. I'm ratber pessimistio i

about tho lengtb o! the -war!
andi It was aernewhat o! a sbock
wben 1 laarned tbat my outiît
Includlet a gas balmat!"

The Capable Girl ie useti to She Was wa;ting fo
drivlng ou sbell-struck roade,
for ,,he acteti as a chauffeura1uWse for a Fraucii

bospital during tha first year o! the war, untîl she

contracted blood-poisonilig from aseýietlug ut an

operation witbeut mubbar gloves. Since then she

lias beau rnaklng recruitlng speeches servlng lu the

Womnan's Land Service Corps lu EnglJanti, andi more

recently weut ou a lecture tour lun th, Uitedi States,

where sbe eulleted as chauffeur for the front line

cauteens establisheti by the Y. M.1 C. A. for the

American Expetiitienary Force. Apart from bar

other qualifications, she le a good French scbolar,

andi ane o! ber duties le te act as IntarDieter te tba

Arnerican soldiars, lier aqunmant, trarsportation

a nt living expauses ara provideti by thse Association,

but she givas ber werk voluiitarlly.

w A R
LE M. KERIR

Cornpared-to this, t he work 1 have

undertaken to do seems very tame anid

unromantic, consisting 'cbiefly of driv

ing and repairing a motor delivery var

whlcb ' distributes' supplies to tbE

French mi litary. hospitals. .1 baf

probably be',detained. some tirne ir

London and servEs a tem'In the pack~
lng department, but liowever duil i'

may be in reality, lu anticipation it baJ

ail the charm of a great adventure

and I consider myseif very luck:
indeed to have flnally obtained tb4

long-fougbt-for passport wbicb enable
me to proceed overseas to work fo

the Frenicl War Emergency Fufld
that accepted my services last JÙlY

cientlyý interested in my exploits to read tbe letter

that I inteud to write from overseas.-
The Capable Girl and I expect to sali on the sali'

day, but she goes from New York to Bordeaux and

travel from Saint John to Liverpool. Tbe prett

V. A. D. wil follow soon, but we rnay neyer meet, fc

she serves under the British Red Cross, 1 serv

under the French War Mlnistry, and the Capable GiI

,-erves under the American Y. M. C. A. go three

the Allies were represented at our Council of Wa

and thougb we didn't decide the fate o! nations, m~

arrlved at soveral conclusions tbat seemed to iii

rnost importaut-suchi as the advlsablllty of bE

socks, leather leggings and a thermos bottle. Fa

baps they are m~ore important than tbey seern,û

as we Ieft the nearly empty tea-room we overbeal

the young major at the next table telling hie brotb'

cfficors o! the steel cigarette case that bad. tW14

raved Mis life.

kêep the Home Fi res- Burnig
(Continueti !rom page 17.)

The wlud blew ber dewu the ýroati. Log-iO51

passeti ber. No slelgbs met bar. Somatimas -t

chîltiren got a lift home on ampty bobs.

On and on ebe went. Had Jeu gone wlthbi ie

l<)ad lie would soon be-whrrb.wbrrb! scresmed t

wind tbrough the enake fences and f0i

the smoking fields; great swats o! cc

that buffed ber as she went.
TIRi like a littIe flock o! sbeep

founti the four o! ber children ail catit]

for a brie! spellin the lea of a big will'
clumlp by. the je

"Corne-cerne!" she 'calloti; andi

Sgathereti tber to ber as a ýheu ber bro
wrapplug the sevou-yoar i
with somne old guernsey
the rest as hast she mlght; 0
witb the lot o! thern at
skirts, the two bigger h
somawbat manfully puSil

abeati, sha brolte the v;
_'03ký from them anti Iugged thelfi

back, back and back agai
the cruel, cuttiug, buffet

a convoy of wouridcd. norwester wbat seemed to
miles homeward.

Suddalnly one lad hallied andi ecreameti:
"Mla I hear a elelgb!"
A bit late from the dump o! the last load Wbl

.Ion bimesel! bat tivan to the shore, the manl slý

banged bis t-prm luto the larie.
Wat'stat uo(w?" ha bkwlati at tha lad

camie frorn the barn. "Stormn It le, thon-I tell Y'

Wbat eay?."
"Cows net fotidereti, dad. 1 guess rnotb

away-
"Siurey-surely-then sba's agone down the 1

for tha cbiltiern. I know. Coma thofl!"

Jon whaaled the log-tearn and drave at a g1

Not for him te comffiain this day of a late BitE
(To ba continued.)
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* ER littie gasolina-driven car--
dalicate as though a jawaler

* ~ had made it-was waiting
for them undar tha canopy

3Îde the bouse, whan they went
t. Sha dolayed a moment ta, ask
in ta lot down the windows;
'skY was stili clear, and tha Sun-

Jna lhad become aimuat warmn,
)ugli the breoze wvas sharp and coid.
the car rolled-down the drive, and
tUrned for a long look past lier ta-

.rd the lake, she watdhed is ex-
Bstilon.
'It's liko a groat shuttie, the Ice
ýre," aie commanted, "a manator
uttie nearly- three hundred miles
19. Ail winter it mayas back and
,th acrosa the laka, front east ta
ý8t and from west to east as the
uids change, blocking oach shore
,11 the timie and forcing the winter
ats ta figlit it always."
"The gula go opposite to it, 1 sup-

se, sticking ta open water."
"'The gulîs? That dopends upon the
,ather. 'Sea-guli, sea-guil,' " she
Oted, "'ait on the 'sand; It's nover
Ir weatlipr when you're on the
Eid.' ,

A4lan Started a 'lîttie. "What was'
lit" hie aakod..
"'That rhYmo? One which the wives

th&e lake men teach their chtldren.
ýYou remember tint too?"
'&fter you aaid it."
"P-an You remombo'r the rest of it Y"

'4 reen ta Green-Red ta Red,"'
1,11 repeatod ta, hlmsolf. "'Green to
'oeil' and 'tien somethIng about--

~ 5it, 'Bock har-back and stop-

."2hats freim a lake riyme too, but
"'thier one!"' she cried. "And that's

lia good ane. It's one a! the
'lrules that overy lako persan

a",Some sk-ippor and wheelaman
, themn ta rhyme years ago' and the

ilio'nn toacli the rhymes'ta their
Illre s0 that thay'il neyer go wrang
'thl8hp. It keepa tiem clearer la
"Brheads than any amount'a! gav-
'lnel printlng. Uncle Banny used
).'ýYtiey've saved any numbar of

steamners do nat droad."

>11 Seo tlireo liglita alioad!
' helmn and show your rod.
ns steamers you should trY
lts inaxlm lu yoiir eye,
Green-or Red ta Ried-
afety-go ahead.
safoty and lu doubt,
eeP a good lookout,
ler'e be no room te turn,
r Rhip andi go fatern."

C ONCERNING the mysterious fate of old Ben C0orvet, head of
Corvet, Sherrill and Spearman, great-lakes shippers ini Chi-

cago. Corvet suddenly disappears. Alan Conrad, from Kansas,
bas thle ooutract of naktiug the clisoovery. Previous1y unknown
to bimself, lhe is the'son of Corvet. Conrad searobes bis father's
house and disco vers an mntruder who is tryiug to find soenetbing
and tbinks Conrad is the ghost of soimebody who is connected
with the Miwaka. Wbat was the 1VMwaka?

"Now we're comîng ta your 'back and
stopper'-

"If ta starboard RIed appear,
'Tis your duty ta kaap clear;
Act as judgment' says is prapar.
Port or atarboard-back or stop lier!
But when on your port is seen
A steamer with aliglit of Green_
There's nat mach for you ta do-
The Green ligit must look ont for

you.,

She had driven the car swlftly on
the boulevard ta, the turn where the
matorway makes wast ta, Rush Street,
tien it turned south again toward the
bridge. As tlioy .reached the np-
proach to the bridge and. the cars con-
gosted thora, Constance was requlrad
ta give ail ber attention ta the stear-
Ing; nat untîl tiey were croasing thb
bridge waeshae able ta glance at her
companion's face.

To westward, on bath sides of the
river, aummer boata ware laid up, their
docks covered wlti snow. On the
ather aide, stili nearer ta the bridge,
wero sama af the wlÛter vessais; and,
whule the motor was on the span, the
balla began ringlng the alarm ta clear
the bridge so lt could turn ta lot
througli a grýeat steamer just in from
the laka,,the: sunf gllatenlng on the Ice
coverlng its bows and sides back as

far as Alan could ses.
Farward o! the big, black, red-

banded funnol, a cioud o! steam bel-
lowod up and floated baci, foilowed by
aniother, and twa deep, reverberating:
blasta rumbled up the river majesti-
caliy, Imperiaously. The sirili littie
alarm balla on the bridge jangled more
nervously and oxcitadly, and the police-
man at the south end hastily slgnald
the motor cars from the city ta stop,
whiile hae motioned thosa stili on the
bridge ta scurry off; for a ship de-
sired ta pasa.

«Can wa stop and sea It?" Alan
appealed, as Constance man the car.
fronm the bridge mast before it began
ta turn.

S HIE swung the car ta tlie aide ot
the streot and stopped; as ha

gnzod back, hoe was-she know-seelng
not only is firet grat slip close by,
but iaving lils firat viaw o! lit people
-the lake 'mon from wham naw le
knew !rom the feeling hoe lad !aund
wlthin hlmsei!, and net anly front
what lad been told him, tînt 'fa had
came.

The ship was sliaathod ln les from
stem ta storn; tons of the gleamlng,
cryatal matai weighod the forecastle;
the rail ail round lad .become a frozen
bulwark; the boata wero mare hum-

111 don't want you te doubt for a minute that 1 know you."1

mocks of ice; the bridge was encased,
and from the top of the pilat house
hung down giant stalactites which an
axemail was chopping away. Alan
could see the officers on the bridge,
the wheelsman, the lookout; lie could
se the spurt of water from the ship's
aide as it expelled with'each thrust of
the pumps; lie could see the whirlpool
about the screw, as slowiy, steadily,
wlth signais cianging clearly somne-
wbere below, the steamer went through
the draw. From up the river ahead of
It came the jangling of bouls and the
blowIng of alarm whistles as the other
bridges were cleared ta let the vessai
througli. It showed Its storn now;
Alan rond the name and registry
aloud: "'Gratan of Escanaba!' Is that
one af yours, Miss Sherrili; is that ona
of yours. and xny-Mr. Corvat's?"

She shaok lier head, sorry that site
had to say no. "Shall we go on now?"-

The bridge was swinging shut
agaln; the long lune of motor cars,
which badl accumulatod from the boule-
vard fromt the city, began slowly to
mc 3. Constance turned the car down
the -.ýarrow streot, frontad by ware-
bous., which Alan' had passed the
mornih;:, before, ta Michigan Avenue.
with th3i park and harbor to the loft.
Wlien she glancod now at Alan, sic
saw that a reaction of deproasion had
followed excitomant at .seeing the
steamer paso close by.

Mamory, If he could caîl It that, had
given him a feeling for ships and for
the lake; a single word Mlwaka-a
childish rhyme and story. whlch lie
miglit have neard ropoated and have
asked fora hundrod times ln baby-
hood., Bt chese rocolloctions were
only whw- thoso of a three-years' child
miglit hav~e boan. Not only'dld -thoy
refuse ta connect themsolves with any-
thing aIse, but by'the very flnahlty o!
their isolation, they warned hlm that
they-and perhaps a few more vague
momories of similar sort-wore .aiI
that recollection over would give hlm.
Re cauglit himsalf togother and turned
has thouglits ta, the approachlng vIsit
to Sherrili-ani is father's offices.

O SERVING the towering buildings
to is right, lie was ablo ta, iden-

tify somae ai the more praminent struc-
tures, familar !rom pjiatographs of
the city. Constance drove swIftly a
faw bIocks down thils bonievard; thon,
wvith a suidden, "Hlera 'vi are!" she
abat the car ta the eurt, and stopped.
She led Alan into one D! tho talloat
aind best-looklng 'o! t*ie buildings,
whore they took an eleva. i placarde&i
"Express" ta the fiftoenth floor.

On several o! the dloo s opening
upon thoeld marble hali wher% tue
elovator left them, Alan aaw tbe
naines, "Corvet, Blierrili and Spear-
man." As tliey passed. witbout enter-
ing, one of thesa doo- whîch stood
propped open, and ie o ooked i, le got
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Warm Facts About Coal

The Lif e After Death

The Strange'Speil of Laurier

O UR old triend, the elusive E~thiopiafl, who used

to bide around the wood pile-befo de wah-

seems to have caught on to tbe camouflage

idea. He couldn't change bis skin, so lie

siipped into the ceai-bih. He's ln there soins place,

but nobody knows just where. Fuel controllers, al

kinds of commissioners, and about one bundred per

cent. of the fuel-less furnace-tenders of the, country

are out rustlling for him, ýbut so far they baven't

located is dusky bide eitber iu the anthracite or

the bituminous. Perbaps it ls because the crewd

won't look long enougb lu the one place. The mine

operatorÊ say be's in the coal cars; the railread man

swears be's somewhere betweenthe ceai seam and

tbe pit mouth; industrial concerus declare the

1. W. W. are barbering bim ln the labor councils of

tbe coul muiner%; tbe commissioflers seem too

muddled to mentionmuch of anytbiug; and the fuel

,controllers look very wise, wbisper about war

measures and yell1 CONSERVATION.
Iu un interview given te Tbomas R. Sbipp and

priute »d ' u the World's Work, Dr. Garfield, tbe U. S.

Fuel Controller, denies very deflnitely that the

sbortage ls a mnatter ef minus iu the meusure of

production. Tbe 11patrietic" miners and operators

bave increased production 50,000,000 tons above6

normal, lie declares. But, lie.reminds us, war babies

---munitions and se on, bave increased consumptIehi

100 millions ef tons above the normal. The extra

50- millions of tons-for tbe war babies-must bie

taken from the ordiuary consumer and, says he,

CONSERVATION wilI do ItL More ceai cars would

turu the trIcký If there were more locomotives te

liaul tiexn.
Man3î of tbe larger mines witb workers enougb

te run full time bave been forcedl to average a littie

more than baif their full capacity because of luck

of cars. Somne of .tbese minera bave gone tbree days

and, lu some cases a week, witbout miniug a pound

of coal-the mine and thie men lu euforced Idienes.

Even If tbere were ceai cars enougb, there are

not locomotives te baul tbem. Not enougli of eitber

te permit tbe minIug o! the coul. The total produc-

Botweon Two Thieves.

-Normani Llindsay, ln Sydney Rulletin.
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tien of ceai in the year ameuts to more than 30

million carioads-iust about hait et ail the freight

moved lu tbe United States. Theideficiency lu trans-

pertation is ugain aggravated by thie enormeus

amount or additienal transportation which the war

bas brought ou the railroads. 0f the new locomo-

tives now 'being. manufactured a majority must be

sent tu France for the transportation et guns, muni-

tiens, and supplies te the front.

Se, gees on the Fuel Administratoy, the' miners

are net te blame for the ceai shortage; the operators

are above reproach lu the matter; and war traffic

lias, put an' enormous load upon thie transportation

cempanies and bas first caîl before tbeservices eau

bie used te attend te tbe ueeds of private citizeils-

Then, putting statisties !it epigrams, bie says a lot

of tbings *like this: "If every house-keeper lu. the

country (the United States) would save eue small

sbovel-ful of ceai eacb day the saving would amount

te 15,000,000 tous a year." And: If every bouse-

keeper during the six winter months wonid save oe

tumuace shovel-ful et coal a day, it would amount

te 25,000,000 tons." Wbich makes 40,000,000 tons eut

of the 50,000,000 ton sbertage and, as te the other

ten millions et tons, lie bas, according te the latest

dispatches, just clapped ou a conservation regulatien

wblcb will more tbau came for it by sliutting dewn

industrial plants, big buildings and tbe 11e, and

çiving tberd' an enforced boliday a day or se each

wveek untIl peuce comtes te chase tbe uigger eut of

the ceai pile for good.

O UR ed Idea tlat wen the seul separates remn

tbe body it circles about lu the empyreaný as

a wisp et gaseous buppiuess-or is caugit,

aloug witb a few million otbers lu a super-beated

container on the netber side of tbe beyond, is beiug

cballenged by many et thie higher autberities newa-

days. Emneut scientists and promiueiit publiîists

seemn te bave been persuaded tbat lie atter death

ls ,uuch thie saine sort et un existence as it was lu

the aute-mortemn period, and Sir Artbur Conan

Doyle, in a lengtby article published lu the Metro-

peflitan Magazine, gives quite a detailed uccount ef

tbe lite liereafter. Risstatements are fouuded on

eyideuce wbicb lie says "is fuIly full and consistent."

He fluds the messages, upon wbicb lie bas based bis

fludiige, bave "a great uultormilty and au agreemenlt

as te details whicli are net at ail lu accordauce with

uuy pre.existiug sclieme et thouglit," and he tbiuks

tbe "1presumrptiefi et tmuth is, very strong."1

"Thie depurted," lie, suys, "1ail agree that pussing

ls usually botb easy and painless, and follnwed hy

an enermeus reactien et peace and euse. The îmdi

vidual fands bimself lu a spirit body, whicb is the

exact couutempart et bis. old eue, Eiave tliat all dIsease,

weRknAss, er ileforifity bas passed frein it. This

body is -,tanding or floatiug beside tbe old bedy

and conscieus botb ef it and et the surroundinp.

people.. At tliis moment tbe deud man is nearer tc

matter tban lie wIll e-ver be again, and beuce it il

tbat ut tbut moment the greater part e! tbose caseý

-- ~z' w~. is thouglits liaving turued te someerse

lu the distance, tue vÂri'a~ ent wlth tli4

theuglit- and was munifeet n h ersou. Out e

soi-re two bundred and fltty cases carefully examine<

by 'Mr, Gurney, 1 tbin< tbat eue bundred and thIrty

tour of sncb apparitions %vere actually ut tbis memen

et dissolution, wlien eue ceixld imagine tbat tbe nu

spirit body was posslbly se tar a:rn as te) ï

more -visible te a symputhetie bumun eye tbau i

weuild luter become.

<'TÈese cases, hoefver, are -very rare lu compari5oý

wlth thse total number et deuths. In most cases

imagine that the dead man is niuch tee preorcuple

A Modern St. Patrick

Now Convert the Churcli

Marvellous Mdme. Kollontai

with his own amazing expérience te have m»ucý

thouglit fer others. He soon fluds, te bis surp'ist

that thoughlihe endeavers te cemmunicate with thos

xvbom hoe sees, bis ethemeal voice and bis etherci

touch are equally unable te make any impressio

upon these human ergaus which are only atturiO

te coarser stimuli. It is a faim subject for speculi

tien, whether a tuiler knowledge et these siglit raY

which we kuow te exist ou eitber side ot tb

spe ctruif, or et these seunds wbicb we can pro1ý

by the vibrations et a diaphragmn te exist altbeu1g

they are tee bigh fer inortal ear, miay net bring 1

some turther psychical knowledge. Setting t011

aside, however, lot ustellew thi fortunes et the d

parting spirit. lie ls presently uware that there 91

others lu the reom besides those whe were there

lite, and among tliese others,, wbe seem te hitl I

substantial as the living, tbere appear famfilF

faces, and hoe flnds bis baud grasped or bis 1i1

kissed by these wliem lie liadt loved and lest. Th(

lu their cempany, and witb the belp and guida"'

et seine 1more radiant being wlie bas stood by a]

waited fer the newcomer, hoe passes te bis own i 5

prise through ail solid obstacles- and eut upefi

new lite.
"ll, I inay say, drops eut altogetber,,but the Id

et puuishmeut, et purifyiug cliastisemehit, lu tact

Purgatery, is justified by tbe 'reports frem thie etil

side. Sncb punishment dees net consist et grc

bedily puiu-7-there is ne pain beoed'-but It coh5Iù

Iu thie fact thut the grossest seuls are In loeý

spheres witb a knowledge tliat their own deeds ha

placed thom there, but aise witb tli hope thut

piation and the helpi et these abopve. thom. wiii eduelý

tbemn and briug thers level with the others. lu t'

suving precess the liigber spirits find part ot thi

employment. Miss Julia Amos, lu' hem beauti

postbumeus bock, 2ays !u memoruble wvords: "

greatest Jey Ot lieuven laeomptying Heu.' SI

a sentiment as thut is certaiuly an advance

morulity since 'the days when Gregorey, a Father

tbe Chureh, and culled a Saiut, suid that eue of

jeys et thie Blessed was watcblng the tormefit5

the damued."

11 W a persouality, grips a writer; how lie s
tliat personallty lu spite et circumita"I

logic, trend et evonts, uuything wbatever
p<wrtully expressed in a mecout article by «"Dor

Deunie," lu a Vancouver newspapor. Sir Wil

Laurier ls the bero figure wbe flinga thie spel1 c

thie writer, and Sir Wllfrid's unte-election v1511

the Coast wus thie occasion.

For SIr Wilfrid, suys thie writer, la stillIn Ca,"1

the Premier. Because a premier sbould alwaY5

eur very first citizen. (The term itself se iuIP11

tOue, as we perceive, for whoso reception no tiSe

Is. large enough, and wlie cross-country veYag

liko a royal Drocession. lie, ut loast, wýas net ho

meeyby thie select mou et the enumerutorsa l

1But by the wbele peope.
The Prime Minister e! Canada sheuldl be 0"

3 wliom a mixod commuuity migbt have confide

sand te whem. a troubled country could look forl'

anud lendiug. Que wbo wotld trust tliem. Oune

1 they could trust.
A chie!, a roui leader, and ne more mediocrlty

t ean bie led by lnterests and cliques. He mue#t

r le a politicai accident, but au iutellectualilli

e who deoes bis ewu thiaking, and net ene Nvbe c9

t stampeded by eousjplracy or deminated by fei

desertion.

ri And se the picture left, and thie IimPre

1 gatliered, on thé departure et the distingulshed

j we bave dellgbted te lionor, was this-a o a



le masses and the terrer o! fthe classes had
oudetd once more infto the arena. Panic seized
Uionopolists, anti the favorites and fthc profiteers
fi- wire-pullers, at the spontaneous unprece-

eti popular ovation. So tliey must de!eat him
Lii mneans-foul or f air. Andi, for the moment

dîd. But history shall say if liberty bas fhereby
aýffîrrmet, and if proceedings se un-Britisli can
tend to solidify the British Empire.

)r tltey perceiveti that a statesman bai coule to
muent. One witli more extended vision than ail

,nemies, andi more prescience flan ail lis false,

Ple, andi timne-scýrving frientis. A leader wbo bas
ýr been elafed by success non dejecteti by disap-

tnienf; wliose condnct bas neyer yet been in-

ICeti by any change o! circnmsfances, to deviate

i fli pure pafli of political integrity-be alone
ese 'pfortitnde of nind. Trieti, as lie lias

b ' by1oth extremes of fortune, anti neyer dis-
efd bv cither.
1]mly trusting flic people, and leaving the rest

Pime ,the' great Avenger-Tîme, flic correcter,
nl our judtgments cm lie passes on bis way amld

Cheens of thirty thousand people wbo wonld do
hionon. And lie takes 'tp again cliccnfully the

f tliey have.given him, te defend their case, on
left o! the Speaker's Chair.

Whio ascends to inountain tops, shall lind,
he lo!tîest peak3 most wrapped in clouds and

Os 1urpasses or subdues mankind,
look down on flic hafe o! fliose below.
ifar above flic sun o! glery glow,
far bcneath are canfli and ocean sprea

are icy rocks, and ioudly blow,
cntiing fempesta on bis naketi lead;
UlS revand flic foil whIcli te fliose summit

'Ril te flic vanquisheti!

E fact that flic Irishi National Convcnfk
sat~ flirougli over fliirty sessions wltlio
rUPtion and la likely te wind up wifb-
Xhlcb sail amalgamaf c ail factions,
Ilitsfaniding and asfounding Meature of
IlistonY- Only a modern St, Paf trick
Pllith flicmraclc-aad acconding te f105
flic fence, S!r Horace Plunkeft Is flic ma
a7-lcked flic thing flirougli.
Ro0rai:e Plunketf," saya John, MeGrafli,

.lî Review, "as cara !fi i
Convention, is as inevitably flic riglitr

Elif place as Par-ieli was inevifably the
n flic riglit place when lie succeèded
's 1'natý-aist ÏeatIer in 1879. Anti If I
kall 1ow flic ideas o! flioge fwo great
1 regard te Ineland run on parallel lunes.
ttarfed from flic jumping off place o! n

nies,- Parnell sad f0 flic farmers* 'F
ip 'If Yoir liomesteada.' Plunkef t, wlie

"5aýsured of uîfImaf e aucceas fliron
&Cf Of 1881 and flic subsequent Landi Pu

5d:"Havlng gof possession of yonr lic
te miake flic meaf of fliem."

'lr . Ilerbent ticciares, In flic Nineteeni
ýhat wvifl Sir Horace as clairman, flicc

ilevvea sysfem r! governulent acc
1P5vfie--"a Gevernmienit native te ft

"intry' for whldb lnisbmen flieavee
lPlii>canti wvhich would carry on In a

net flic educafîve procesa, begun at fi
Ir o ge'tiig te know ecd oflier bette:

Orý',Mn. erbcrt says:
Ir' anrisîianl, as Presient Roosevelt
ld L, ef wliom irelanti Is nef wortby.
s il' umanner, but wifli a dry wlt pec

ýV1 a n<11 ef Innuinerable frienda, disint
Po!lo refuslng te take lits officiai

Jal flie-GjItTKîull wlicn if la a q
5f1gaais an abuse no mnaffer how but

byalflrh inferesfs, wlti flic idealisr
Uit iflich practical scase of ~a C'o

iýdleiere flan perliaps any man lu

'lscountry's Prosnerity. Imiagi
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windmiils, and you have Sir Horace Plunkett."
"People who forget the most receut Irish history-

always with the exception of 'Eastcr W(-ek'-speali
about the Trinity Coilego Regent Housù Convention
as if if were the first representative gathcring of ail
classes and creeds of Irishinen in this or any other

age. Why, Mr. Horaco Plunkctt establishced sncb a

body nearly tw onty ycars ago-a'nd-.not an ad hec

one like flie pre-,ent, but a -rtable perio<lic Parlia-

ment o! Ireland composed of a3l sectlona' of the coin-

munity, and, strange- to say, with alinost exact1Y the~

same number of membors as the Irish reprosontation
in the Imperial Parliament under the Act of Union.

And during ail] these years this rinsh Parliament,

composeti of Catholies and Protestants, Nationalists
andi Orangemen, Southerners anti Northernors, ha;

been quiefly doing the biggest business of the

country, oufside legisiation, andi never lias thei'0
been heard in connection wifh its deliberaf ions th&c
sliglitest suggestion of baI fe~eling or ilisorder, not
te speak o! such a scene as that %vhich recentlY

occurred in Palace Yard i 1 er the shadow of fthc

Mother o! Parliament§ ifsclf."
"The Irish Parliament cf. Sir Horace Plunketf is

ealled the Connil et Agricult tre. Tt bas 104 mem-

bers, consisting of a minority nominafeti by the De-
partmenf itself from eacli of the four provinces, anti
a majority elected hy the Counfy Councils."

A MID the new axakening' to life whicb is Oneo! the most stirring o! flie signa o! the fimes,
the people are turning a cnitical regard to-

d' wards fthe orgaaize<l chnrch. There is a veny genenal

proclamation fliat the Churci lias faîleti to fulfil i

mission In the presenf crisis,,. Edith Picton-Tubenvill.

s led." examining fli creiticisms and their causes in the

Ninetecntl Century, comes to tbe conclusion fliat if

the Church lias really failed it iii becaixse the Churcli
has set organization aheati o! salvation.

Whefber or net it is riglit f0 say that fhe Churcli

m lias lias failcd, she says, snrely dépends upon wbat

ut dis- standard of the Cburch's mission te the world is

a pro- accepteti. Rer mission would perliaps be deflned

is the tiiffercntly by varions scbools lI! fiouglit, yet few,

recent we believe, wIll deny that if flic Cburcb is f0 fulfil

coulti its- mission if must inferpref te mankinti the mmnd

e well o! Christ, and represent Hlm te flic world. The

* -wbo mission o! a National ('hurcli bcing te interpref Hlm

f0 the nation, we bave f0 ask ourselves If if can be

In flie raid that flie Churcli of England doca represent te

sb Na- flic nation tlie Christ ideal? Do men and wom*en

nan in wlien fbinking o! flic Clinrel conneef if in their

riglit minds wifli thaf for wbîcb Christ lived, and wlfb

Isaac wbaf He fauglif? The question would lie answered

s very varlously, yef If Is difficulf nef f0 comle te flic con-

Irishi- clusion tliaf flic burcli does nef stand for flua lu

Tlicy the eycs of flie nation. If fhls be so, If is liere fliaf

ational flic Oburci lias failed. Wben flic word "Churcli" l,4

Ceep a heard, we must mournfully confess tbaf If dees nof

n fliaf necessanlly convey te flic listener fIat for whieli

gl flic Chisit fauglif and for whlcli He liveti.

rcliase If then flic Churdli bas failed In ifs mission, fliere

Idîngs, is ne real cause for surprise fliaf If lias falled te lic

a power ln flua criais of thc naflon'c h1sf ory. Tliough

tli Cen- flic Cburcli may lie flie first te adm4t Ifs fallure, if

:onven-. accua, while deploring flic fart, te ha-ve liffle power

epfabIe f0 rcmedy if. Tintil mast ordinary ('lurch mea and

le soli wreen, Insfeat o! re maining sulent on Churdli mat-

would fera, express flie!n aspirations, and ha'e a more vital

native abanre in ('lunch lîfe, If cannef, we belleve, become

ie cen- a living power. If la flic laîfy fliaf now sccm fQc cane

r." 0f mosf for wîat ia vital. 'thec organizeti Churcli seems
te bie capable of deallng, only wlth maffers thaf are

raflier really immaferlal te fthe larger Issues. Te tlies-

Slighf, larger issues thlic (hurcli appears te be almosf i-

~uliarly different.
erest cd The ('lurci needa converflng; flie enganizatiez isl

salary, se effen put first andi life second; Ifs dIgnify, statua,

uesfion neceives mudli censlierafleri, other matfers far more

tressed vital tee lit fie. Things canutf be altereti by sliowlng

n of a :a littie cýymqafby .wifl laber licre, a wdrcompre-

Iber- liensio of flic weman's movement there; these

Irelauti affempts, to wîn those wlio ane gro*ing lu power

lne an anti influence, thougli well meaning, are not only

Ipanlali pathefle, but futile. Bomeone lias sqaid t bat "lIt la In

ýbreedthe flieul fIat thlngs liappen," andti fese attempts te

setting win certain rections of soclety do not tonh tlie seul

ng af of tlie mnaffe. This ]les lu net only a willingnesp,.

but a »desire and ardent detern;ination to put fdrst
things first-the seul of the people first, the Cliurch's
organization second.

THE impertinent paragraphers on the European

pes ar'e making many enquiies as to the
age of the lady -Madame Kollontay-who

holds a cabinet position ini the Boishevili govern-

Tommy (te the ch arger he has borrowed for a week-
end leave, after it has been down three times in ton
minutes): 4'Woti On yor knees agen? Go on-get an
with lt-'Bbeas Pa and Ma an' make me a good 'orse.

Amen.'"I
-larry Rountree, în London Sketch.

tment. Thie Paris Debats says alie la flinfy-five, but

docsn'f look !,-lic fliers are content witli mercly
inaking enquiries.

She Is a fuli-fictigeti member, appanently, e! flic

nreaf triumvirats, says Current Opinion, ne critîcal
decisien belng taken witlieut lier appnov&l. -Precisely

as flic real name o! Trefzky îa allegeti te lie Bren-

stein, or semetliing l11e fliat, anti Lenin la accuscd

o! belng Uljaneif, Madame Kollenfay is set dewn as
really Frau o- 11rauiein Schwarzkopf, anc o! lier an-

cesters being, If la saiti,.a Jew. Howevcr, munch In-

exact information about flic lady bas got infe flic

î>apcrs, cspecially as alie declines te reveal lier age.
There accula ne doulif fiat alie la iegally divonceti

!rom flic Kollontay wliose name sbe lias borne for

a decade or se. 1Shec does nof believe lu marniage,

accendlng te thc Swiss dallica, wliicl know lier wcl.

Madame Kullontay finaf tircw flic attention of flic
western world te ber personalfy wlien sie was but-

twenfy-scven, lier polifical or rcvolutlonary tiebut

liavlng been matie lu Swlfzcrland. She was- tiacov-

creti glvîng a. senles of "conferences" in Berne on

fleic ubjeef o!flice prolefariat, witli whici lier sym-

patliy la manketi and o! whlcb lier cempreliension,
avens flic Gazette de Lausanne, la subtie. Blie knows

fthc Russian peasantny as few women o! lier appar-
ent culture anti. refinement know If. Madame

emenges ln flic cliaracter sketches -o! fthc Swe
tiles as a temperamiental brmunet. Intiect, flic

Lausanne dally gees se fan as te s ay tiat te lien
audience she offen seemned on flic verge of liysterics.
Shc bas fthc witdb's eye, as flic Itallans say--a large,
open, dark anti flashing eye, emitting somefllg lke.

a aparli Iu moments o! excitement. Thc linows arc'

pcrfcctly penclîcti and flic aes liang oven lieavîly
wlvth effecta almoat Oriental. Thie abundant anti
dlicafnut hair la well combed. Sbc la e! a very eie-

gant figure, despîte a tcndency te embonpoint, cor-,
rectcd, 'we rèati, by a comproiension of flic art o!

flic corseticre. Ail lier Ilnos arc elegant, lîke lier

gostures, anti ne Parisienne even fitted lieracîf with

shirts more clInglng flan flic Kollenfay's.
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What Has Real Music to Do With Sex?

IALOT of people have the B y T HE MUlS I C EDOI T OR pèarls and diamonds, toucheCL now
andi again with dramatic fire,.butAidea that music ani sex

are a tealu. Such. people consider, Tristani and

Isolde as one of the greatest art-works ia the

world_ because it miakes such a tremexidous four-hours'

fus$ over the klnd ot tÎilng that WVagnler catis love. And

if our musical canioufleurs wvlll take the trouble to drop

their caffouflage a bit they wilr admit that half the ln-

terest they take ili this species of love-music has nothi >ng,

whatever to do with self-saçrifice, whleh even among

beaste le seen to be a motif of love.

WeH, for the benefit of those who don't make a clear

distinctioni betweeu the passion ot love-music ami the

passion of music whlch le infinitely greater, one might in

paseing pay a brief coimplimnent to that sublime Sixth

Symphofly of Tchakowsky the Pathetique, most of which

was played by the revisedl Toronto Symiphofly Orchestra

ut their firet programme a few days ago.

There are at least three leadLng motifs Ln this syniphoiy,

al 'tremendoualy beautitul. That ln the Adagio is a qulver

of _divine and disembodied émotion. Lt le a drama of

great tears ivlth. no story ln Il anywhere. You mnake your

own story, as 1 did. ,And whlle the band played it over

ainc over in va-rions3 formes, 1 noticed 'tar above them in

the ceillng a 'curlous dance or darkened lLght-bitlbs, Juet

under the ventilator. The bot air was spiraliflg up to get

away; the dead bulbe, white and glietenlng, swayed in a

cold and beauîtiful dance as the band

plaY'ed far below.
Passion? Wel>, flot the 'sex sort, at

least.
1i11 the Macdowell, Sea Song and the

Grleg extract.<Solveig's Song) from Peer

Gyit,/ there were ail sorts of emotional 4

figures ami suggestions; but ne lebestod

buiness. no furlosos of enchantmeflt. The

Slavonie dance of Dvorak le, of course, a

e.arnivitl of sexiese abandon. Aluch as te

conductor got out of the other works men-

tioned, he tallil to get the inside color of

this. And if he had got Lt ail, nobody lit

the audience would have had a suggestion

of "ex; any mnore than he would in the

stupid wýhÎzz-baflg Anacréonl overture et

Cherubini at the top of the programme.

Pages of Lnterestlflg stuff might lie

writteii on tbis very interestLng, though by

nio mien nevel, programme, Welsman

alwa>ý ebail the faculty of sclectiflg good

pro,rammne material. WLth a band such

as hef had the other night, native orches-

tra uusic ou ght to rekindie its fires In our

heairth. That band, augmeiited, te full size,

could bie made as good an aggregation as

an.e but the.very best lu America.

T I~I solo artiet wlth the orchestra was
the picturesque and quite enchantlng

young sylpb wbese portrait appears

on Ibis page. Ada Navarrete Le a Yucat-...

anes;e by birth and a Spaniard b)y descent.

She- belongs temiporarlly to the Boston

Opera, ani bas been singlng opera in

Havaina. Specifically Ada le a coleratura.

and she le the ptirest tormn of tbat ehastely

p)erftcct art imaginable. 1She tloatedl de-

murlelly ever the stage Lu a lovely Car-

mnieequie gown -ail too short-wýýith a coy

lîttie jet-black ringlet over hier forebead-

Wben she came to the edIge o! the stage

ebhe stopped, and began to sing. And

everybody la the audience expected that

when she dld twe such numnberq as Onra

Noma fromi Rigoiette, and the Mad Scene

froem DenizettVms Lucia, she onld pertpe-

trate an orgy of wild, warm incantation,

Net se. The littie sylph, wbo lookedj lilce

a firet counsin te Carm-en, sang nothing--

excepit in ber encores-but strings oft

always that perfect, sexiese coloratura; sexiese except

ibat Lt was sang by a woma n; somlltimieà as. unlucaruate

as the flnte wvhich so skiifully acconipanied ber in the,

Madl Scène.,
So the Yucatanes,, coleratura fromi the land of Carmen,

gâve nobedy a sex thrill. And nobody wanted it. Ah ebee

gave themi was whait they wanted-Art.

A GAIN la this connection consider Xrs. Amiiy H. Beah,

Acomposer and pianiet, who appeared, recently with
the Academy Quartette iu Toronto. The pictare of

2drs. Beach on.this page Is a bit of an Illusion. She Le

several years oltier iiow; and when yoa see this'remark-

ably talented Amnericali woman on the stage dressed in a

simiple, old-fashioned long-train gown of purpie velvet,

witb ber silver-grey hair combed straight aud sedate, yoa

at once think of miother in the kitchen fryiug doughnuts.

Mrs. Beach Le a wonderfully attractive(- womafl. As I wvet

into the hall 1 sawy ln the open dressing-room a lady ln a

decollette, sbort-skirt. modern-suggetive gownvi, jstprink-

ing herself as thougih about to goo stage. -No, that was

net Mrs. Beach. TI-Le composer came serenely fixe¶ .lUp as

site intended te appear. She came on wlth notbingbut

the kindliest, swveetest dignity like mother ceming, down-

stairs. :'And she sat and played sev*en number!4 of ber own

In a.luïiost as mnanyforme w ,ithout 1àtwinge

of any sort of emotion except the sugges-

tion of mrusical art.
Since heariuýg Mrs. Beach L have no

doubt that Bacon aIse wrote S-hakespeare.

She sets eqaally at home in songe for

baritone and soprano-piano compositin;

string and piano quintette and weomen's

cantata ail on that one -programme. I

have no doubit that she coûldl eqnally well

compose for the celle, the organ and the

tint.i. And there ls, no reus3on wby see

should not dIo' so,' except that sometime.,

she seemed to have flttle or notbing t,..

say Lu sorte of those forma that might flot

juet as well.have been left unsaid.

Her son-gs, however, are quite indi-

vidualistic, a few etý themt in spots, a bit

reminiscent et Amy Woodtord Finden. As

sung by Mrs.' Macdonald and Mr. Stan-

bury tbey were, quite inspiriug tentures
('i the programme. ln ber Prélude an -

Fugue Mrs. Beach.rather inaptly reverted
to the Rachmauinotf Prelude and enatches

-~o! the Marche Militaire. The wvomten's

caltata,,expressively suulg by the Wo-

iiimen's-Musical Club under thé. baton ot

; Peter C. Kennedy, seemied te bei an awk-

ward, but quite effective bit o! writing.

But La the quintette, m9ost. snrely,,Mrs.

Beach rose te the occasion and s0ld some-,
thing big, especLallyv in the last 'niove-

4 mente. This werk -Will be(ar (loimparlson
with, somte et the beet Ln that clase by
any composer. Much et the succees of

thisý number was due te the superb, team

work oit the Qýuar-tette who are Playing La

hevel 'bett'er formn than ever. The oniy
real de!ect in this programme was tbait
Lt i edu1ced the Quartette te a sort'of nia-

solischat Lvth(,sca agency for the exploitation'ô o thor

ilext T.-S.O. cor. tal1en t.

THE MESSIAH IN PORT ARTH-UR.

MR. B. GUNTON SMALLEY, miusical

M I director et the Port rhrPi-

harmnonic Society, 11l1ldly objecte te, t-

out dieflnltely critioizing, what the miusic

- editor had te say La a recent issue abont

The Messiah. HE says:

(Coeldei'on page 2 -

COURIER
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~ITH thse savage intensity of a hungry
tramp to a square meal, New York,

people and critics, have gone to thse

aIIsh dancers et thse Park Theatre. This

,talion of Carmeas le stili dancing there,
ile thse most of the world struggles with

hi foodi and 10w coal. From what some of
I"crltics" say we judge that music incar-

~e bas yet some thrills denied to those who
dfer music invisible. And as music Ia thse

III l really a play we reproduce on this

~esome of the cultured ravings on this

)ject.
rhi~1k? Oh, no, thse Spaniards in tIse Park

'require you to think. No vague grop-

~a!ter Ideals and man's destiay la this
i.The Ideals are all real and man's des-

Y-app)arently-is to realize the joys of

Sdance.
Elere le what Carl1 Van Vechten, who le an

thorlty on Spanish dance music,, says ln

SNew York, Globe' about this carnival Ia
Land of Joy, some of whose inhabitants

Spictured on thîs page:
%Jb -Costumes, theimselves, la their blaring
ited co1ors, constitute the ingredients of an

the~ mutsic, now sentimental, now pulsng
rb1,thrnic Ilie,' Is the best Spanish music

h9-ve Yet hieard la this country. The whole
~trtlumannt, nsusic, colors, costumes, dancing,

Il 111 I RSniely' arranged in its crescendos
a:dcrescendos, its prestos and adagios as a

%atfinale, . TIse mo.st beautîful costumes and
ldas dancing arp rêserved for thse very

Stcelle' of al, Thse showv is c9,lcuIatM te
el) Ypu in a daligerous state of nervous ex-
enient iluring thse entire evening, to keep you
rake for thse rest o! thse night, and te entice
uI t, tise theatre the next nÎigbt and, the next.
18 as 1ntoxîcatingý as vodka, aq 'insidious as

'Ue .. The Intricate ryhthms of 1 Valverde's
aceopatal mýUsIc '(not at ail like ragtinme syn-
Pation; thse tIsrilling orchestration (I remem-
r ona dan.ce wlhich is accompanied by drum
P8 and ()boe, nothing else!); the utter abs-
m1ca Of tanmgoes -(Which are Argentine), and
beasaras (whlch are .Cuban), nxost off the
Ilec being written in two-four and three-fouî
ne, and thse interasting use of folk tunes; the
8tIal 8nd verY beautiful indifference off thu
~"I'r, whUle.theyr are not dancing, suggesting

do5an Zuloaga paintings; the apparently inex-
Ustilble skill and variety of thse dancere, who
1>4 Ormnement around the melodles witlh theli
It and arme and Iseads and bodies and caste-

s81 Poloratura sopranos do 'with their voices.
ýMetl1n1es castanets are not used; cysabals sup-
"I' thenfl or tambourines or aven fingers. 1
Melrnber Oue dance ln whlch tIe dancers seem-
t'a tan on thelr arme. ý is'e effect wa-s sa atu-

riosand te'rTrlfying th iat I Isad 'ho oppor-
nto t dîscovar Isow it wau made!.

Arthur Symons-no mean critic, but
thse Man whose appreclation of thse

ýlt>r Rodîni Wae pnbllshed in the> Courier
t WeekS a.go--writes fr0111. Barcelona,

these danseuses Came, from:
%1IIdea of a dance, la England, le somo-

.Not even the Ballet
Russe they say, is
equal to those Car-
mens now giving
thrills to Cotham.

thing in whicýh ail the ffioVeMent la due to the
legs. Spanisli dancing, vvhich no doubt derive,
its Eastern color froux the Moors, is almost
equally a. dance of the whole body, and its par-
ticular charactemistic-tlie action off the lîlps-is
due to a, pmysical peculiarity of the Spaniards.
whose spines have a special and unique curve
of their own. The walk cf Spanish women has
a world-wide fame: on& meets a Venus Callipy-
gos at every corner. . . . Now the womcn faced
one another, now they glided ýto and fro, ýchang-
îng places, as in a imA-enent of the lancers.
The swaying movement cf the lîips hecame more
pronounced; the 'body mnoved in a sort of circle
upon 'Itself. And then tliey would cross and re-
cross, accentuating the rhy thmn witlî a stamp of
the heels. Their armxs waved and dîpped, curv-
ing with the curves off the body. 'The dance
grew lucre exciting, with a sort cd lascivIous sug-
gestiveness, a morbld, perverse charmi, as- the
women writhed to and fro, now languishingly,
now furiously, together andl apart. It ended
wlth a frantlc tremoussemnent of the hips, a
stamp of the heels, and a last clang of thse casta"-
nets as thse arms grew rigId in thse sudden i-
mncyvbility of the body.

Now-let us turn tol a chapter In Pllgrlm'B
Progrès%.

THE PIPES 0F PAN
AS sonâe peopleë=ay-now, in the Theatre

Magazine-the best stage-reporting me-
dium on the American,' and perhaps ,any
other continent-thse editor has a nonthly
Écr :eed entltled, M r. Hornblow Goes to thea

Play. Mr. Hornblow la a very interesting,

ila ygoer. He bas thse faculty of maklng
those who didn't go to, tIse show feel as near

as possible as though they hall, by just teli-
lng in a simple, candid way wvhat he saw
and what It made hlm. fe el like. Axnong thse
Hornblow effusions In the, current Theatre
wvas one6 which. seems to ba just about a
perfect combination of crlticism and 'story.
The Pipes of Pan, by Edwal'd CIsilds C ar-
penter, was the play. Néxt season it will
no doubt be on thse road la this country.

When I saw tIsîs play, says Mr. Hornblow,
I'feit like throwlng Up my hat ia séhear joy.

I was actugll wltnessing aý delightful
comedy. If you have regularly atteaded the
offerings of thse season you, wlll realize what
this means. Its only commercial danger ls
that It deals with the romance of mlddle age.
But 'tbý offset this "Th,,- Pipes of Pan" pos-
ses.ff wit, charm, grac , , fàncy, atmosphare
and wlthal lt lII a well-made play wlth juat
sufficlent touch of the dramatlc.

Thse single set, 'tIse studio o! a fashionable
portrait pelter, ls lu admirable teste. Then,
too, thse company for appropriate .selection
and general balaince-could hardly be bettered.

(Continued on page 26.)

When Sunny S pain Dances in New York

THE MAXIUMI
0F SECURITY

When knowledge, experience and
caution be brought to bear upon
their selection, Jeal rstate Mort-
gages afford investors the maxi-
mluni of security. Twenty-eiaht
million dollars of this Corp)ora,-
tjon's inx'cstmen ts 'Ire in first
înortgages on carefully selectedl
improved real estate securities. It
i s in these tlîat the funds en-
t ru sted to our care by our Deben-
ture-holders are investcd, thus as-
su ring

SAFETY 0F PRINCIPAL $AND
CERTAINTY 0F INTEREST.

That the conservativo investor
of small ineans may be afforded
the adx antages of this most desir-
abie seeni ity, we issue our Ide-
benturîe-. in sunis of one hundred
dollars and upwards. Don't wait
till you hîave~ accul-ulatcd more
îîîoney If y ou have a, hundred
dollars Ito invest, write us foi

lirticulars.

CANADA PER~MANENT
M1ORTGAGE CORPORATION

Pald-up Capital. _$6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund-.. 5,250,000.00
Investnents...31,557,661.82

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1855.

CawthraMulock &Co.
nembers of

Totnt Stock Excanage

Brokers
and

Bankers

12 KIN G STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAML ÂDDRF.SS-CAWLOCK, TORONTO

Establlshed 1864.

-The Merchants]Bank
0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Paid-up capital . - $ 7,000,000
Roserve Fuud - -$7,42 1,292
Total Deposîts - $ 103,000,000

(uecember 1917)

Totli ellet- -$1 36 000,000
233 BRANCHES IN CANADA.

General BankîIng Business
Transacte-0.

SAVINGS DhlPARTMNT at ail
branches.- Deposits of'$p-80 and
upwards received, and Interest ai-
iowed at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES.-
19 Wefllngtont St. West. 1400 Queen
St. West (P&hlctlale); 406-409 Par-
llarnent St,; Dundas'St. and Ron-
cesvalles Ave.; D.upont and Chris-
tie Sts.

NEW "RECORDS
Resultsasecured during thse past

year re-affirm thse position of thse
S4un Life of Canada as the largest
lle assurance organisation of thse
Dominion.

Pair dlealing a progressive
business methodsaveay given It
leadership in annual New Busi-
ness. Total Business ln Force,
Âssqets. Surplus BarnIngs, Njpt Sur-
plus, Total Income, -Premiur n-.
corne and Payments to Policy-
holders.
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Bonds BetterLCIa- Than Mortgages
A Clear Presentation of the Case

A Tthe preset day, more than
at any other time In the
financlal history of the world,

-on account o! the hlgb coSt
of living and the unsettled state o!

affairs lu general, it is incumbent
upon7 every careful investor te place
bis (or bier) meney wherè it will bring
in tbe bigbest interest returu with the
greatest possible degree of safety.

The two main sources of non-
speculative lnvestments are, and have
been, governméut or otber bigli grade
bonds and farm mortgages or mort-

gages on impreve d and productive
real estate, and it ls proposed te point
out a few of tbe more obvions advan-
tages of the former mode of invest-
ment, remembering that wbile noee
of these reasons ls new or original,
still tbat tbey will bear -repetition,
especlally at tbe present tinle.

First o! ail, there Is the ease aud
cenvenlence of cellectinlg the interest,
and this la a point of especial import-
ance te the retired business man or

the female Investor, wbo wants te i-e-

The Radial Lines
Passenger andi Freight

Service Daiiy

Toronto Richmond Hill
Aurora Newmarket
Sutton Schomberg
New Toronto and Port Credit

Information as to rates~ and
schedules will be gladly furnished
by local agents or traffc depart-
ment,

By M. L. HAYWARD

ceive bis or lier interest return

promptly and like 'the proverbial
elock wonk.

In this connection, the bond holder
has a decided advantage, as ail hie bas
te do is- to open the envelope contaiii-
i ng bis interest cheque, cash and en-

dorse it; while the holder of a mort-
gage bas to notify the mortgagor,
probably write several letters, figure

up tbe interest, and give a receipt.
Secondly, the bolder of the mort-

gage bas to see that the mortgagor
Insures the mortgaged buildings for,

an amnunt suifficient to protect the
mortgagee, that the policy is properly
made payable te hlm, that they are,
kept renewed, and tbat the mortgager
does not ln any way infrInge the pro-
visions in tbe policy which, would

affect the rigbt of the mortgagee to
collect tbe insurance ln case o! a ioss.

Thirdly, a mortgagee, in many of
the Provinces, Is compelled to rely
upon a solicitor's report. as to the

BrWtsh Ainerica Assurance
Company

(Fi.'., Marine and Hall.)
Icoerporated A.D. 1838.
Aases over $2,600,000.00

Losseq pald smo. eorgstlzastion. oer
.$40iOOOOO0.ÙO.

HEAD OFFICE, J OONG

Inortgagor's titie, and !f the solicitor
iakes a mnistake, or is dishonest, .the

mortgagee niay find that bis securîty
is absolutely worthless. That such
mistakes are nlot uncommon the
Court records or the experiefice of
any party who has invested very
mucb money in mortgages, wili amply
prove.

A fourth advantage in favor of
bonds is that an investor in Goveru-
ment bonds takes chances on nothing
except the stability of the Govern-
ment, and the investor in industrial
bonds is depending upon the pros-
perity of the country in general; while
a mortgagee of real estate is gainbling
upon the future prosperity of the par-
ticular locality in whleh the mort-
gaged land is sitiuated. One miay la-
vest money lu a n(rtgage on a corner
lot ln the very heart of the business
districet in a certain city. When the
mortgage matures, the country at
large may he p)a:4s,,ing throvigh a period

THE King of Engiand went to theBank of' Engiand recentiy, flot to
draw monley, but te touch the but-

ton that started the machine that psilnted
the fIrst copy of the new Issue of £5 Na-
tional War Bonds.

o! unequalled presperlty, aud the city
lu question miay be booming like a
western towu wlh three transcon-
tinental railways befere the war; but
lu tbe meantime the centre of! business
gravlty miay have shlfted te sucli an
extent thiat the mortgaged building
wil i nt rent for enougli te pay for tbu
Iuterest, insurance and taxes.

Iu the fiftb. place, even in tbe case
e! the mnoat conservative boud lnvcst-
ment, there is always the possiblllty
of profit over and above the Interest
return. If a bond is bouglit at 95, the
luvestor la sure of $ý when the bond
ls caslied at par ut miaturity, while,
If a 'bond is bougbt at par, there ls
always the possiblllty of it selllng at
a price above par, se that the luvester
mnay take bi-s profit if lie wlshes.

Lastly, wlien tbe bond-holder buys
bonds lie knows the exact perlod
dlurlng wbich lie can draw lutereat.
If ene hoids a $1,000 5 per cenlt. bond
payable lu 20 years, with no provision
for calliug the samne at an earlier date,
and the corporation lasuing the bond
findsaut the end of ten years that It
can get money at a cheaper rate, It
cannet redeem the bond and oblige
the bond bolder te take bis cash. On
the other baud, if one hoids aL nortgage
whlch 19 to rn for ton or flfteen years,

with Interest at 7 per cent., and the
mtwfuçra flnfls tbant lie cah. get the

the mortgage lias been runuiflg 1l
fIve years or upwards, corne to ti
bolder of the, mortgage and say: -

"Here is the principal and iuterg
due on your mortgage up'to date, a1
three months' interest in advancê 9
the unpaid' balance, and 1 want P4
to take it and give me a discharge."

"But the money isn't due yet accOl
ing to' the ternis of the mortgag(
says the mortgagee, "and I cau't P
out the money 110W at as bigb a rÉ
of interest. I refuse to take the mon'
any faster than it ls called for bY t
mortgage. If' 1 wanted the moueY_
use, and it was9 not due, i could r
compel you to pay It auy faster thi
the mortgage cailed for; and It
mifair for yen to ask me to take t
iiioney."

"Ail riglit,"' says the mortgag
thrusting the money Iu bis pocÉ
"Ilil put out the money and get 1
interest on it, and the lnterest ou Y(
mortgage ceases from thus date."

luequitable and fautastlc thoil
this may sound, it la actually thei
in Canada to-day.

The foregoing paragraphe covel
few of the more obvious advantal
of bonds over mortgages, and, It
submitted, sbouid satisfy a prud
Investor that front the standpolint
safety, convenience, profit and
tainty, properly selected bon 'ds are
ideal investment for the average 1
son at the present time.'

A Comprehlensive, Reç
THE impression idelbly staTon one's mind, a! ter readin!

Annual Survey of Business Coud:
lu Canada, compiled by the Can
Biank of Commierce, is eue Of
decnce. A feeling that "all's we
Canada, notwitbstanding the Un
%var conditions.

It is truc that net lu ail cases
the resuits been as satlafactor
mniglitlbe wisbed fer, but taken 0
whole, Canada seemis te bei pro5P
lu spite o! the war, aud lu1
branches of business, tlireughi it.

Te review'fuliy thls compreif
rcport lut a short space ia Im1POl
»Needless te say, it clovers the 9
lu a very thoreugli mauner. 0
Quebec, the Maritime Provinces,
toba, Saskatcbewan and Alberti
Britishi Celumbia, are ail exhaus
treated. Newfoundland, the
the United States, and Great
aise recelvlug their share o! atte

Iuterestlng facts aud figure,
brougbt eut ln a very readable
and it la quite apparent that t e
pilation ls the resuit e! mue' Il
gtion and iabor. Lt le netbuing,
comnprehensive, and that it 18
autiioritative iu every way, ther4
doubt.

Valuable Infori
T HE Monetary Times' a

and ferecast mulutai
blgh standard ln the mi;
tenta. A mass o! valua
don la p9ç1red between t
this speciak Issue, but se
lnterestlng style and we

rWould you Ask a Mani to Neglect
bis -Business for yours?IT means that to ask ydiur friend to assume the

E-xecutorship of your estate. To properly administer
an estate requires more time. experience and exertion

than it is fair to ask of a business f riend in addition to
hia regular occupation.

In making your Wil, consider the advantages of
having an exper >ienced and trustworthy Corporate
Executor to look af ter your affaira.

A Trust Corporation lias every facility for business-like execu-
tion of every dir-ection in thie Will and is in a position to promptly
furnish statements of~ its Trust Accounts. Wrile for Booklet

Making Your Will."

ESTABSHE COR P0RAT &-ON HEAOD OFFiCE
18182 TORONTO

BRANCHES: O-rAWA ,WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOUVER



til Great Britain and Canada. Mr.
ald's experience as editor of the
>netary Times for the last decade,
d as correspondent to the former
ade Commissioner, should stand
M1 in good stead now and prove a
eat asset to hlm in the performance
his duties.

RS- B. McQUAIG, of Winnipeg, has
a financial and patriotlc Ides. At
her suggestion the Northern Life

'rasice Co. In that clty wllI lauflch a
Me of National Insurance for the
ýfit of the returned soldiers to foil0W
Ihe Vletory Loan for the boys over-

SThe Ides Us to start a fund for the
ýo8e of building homes for the boys
,are dlsabled or to provide rneans ta
her euch charitable scheme as the,
ýY hoider may desUreà

The Royal Bank
E Royal Bank of Canada at the
annuel meeting, held Jan. 10, Pre-
SeUted to t-he shareholders state-

te in every way gratifying, xiot oniy
hos-e Present as proprietors, but to
e etf the general commnilty who
tly regard the re.cords of the banks
1baronieter of business conditions

Uehout the countr-y. The total as-
Of 'the bank reach the high figure of

,000,0. Ita capital of $13,000,000 13
>orte<l by a xoserve that has juet be;en
esedf to ý$14,OO,000. Its profits last

amreaeported at $2,327,979, and were
'l tK 18.18 per cent. on the capital Paid
or 8.82 per cent, on the capital and
r'V'e, the latter-being In its way the
Ir nesure of an instit>ution's actuai

lrPower. After provliding for the
Ily dividend of 12 per cent. there was
Out o! the profits a balance of $778.-
tO Xneet the special taxes .imposed In
naine of the war, the growîng catis
eh -Philanthropie and patriotic Or-
lzations anake on the banks goner-

,ieand to strengt-hen the reserves. The
llts thus oDutiined were achieved by
O'eing trîed conservatîve Unes, the
P5o of the dIrectorate and manage-
It being, ln the Words of Mr. Neill;
general mtanager, to keop the bu"k

ý11 andi fully prepared for aur' 'eventia-

BeIank of Nova Scotia
11,annuel statement o! th. Bank

of Nova 'Scotia wIll net Only be a
'
5

011lOe of satisfaction to the shore-
lOrso but to ail who are lnterested la

er05 5 ,ess of our financial institutions.
I"e tatenient of this 'banik, which Io

'ell't-sithto be issued since the
ýk at8rt4ed business In 1852, la a very

neoneO. The capital stock and re-
Ye fund romarin Una>temed. Circu-

on 1 ncommon with that of othor
ýk has. increaeed very much, the to-
'Oittanding now being $1L9,171,000

'118t $7,94i5,000 at thie end o! 1916. Die-
it 8v oue up fromt $87,825,000 last

-r bo $104-818000 at the presont time.-,
o! over $18,,000.0

talresources have grown front
.7a year ýago to $ 128,297245-

seof nearly $212,000,000. AQtual
Shand, and ln the Central Gold

as securitr for the excess ctr.-
ati n ounts to $26,628,000-a sua
l% 22.2?% of the tota l ialflities to

'hIPrfits for the yefir, with lasses br'
dbsfulhir estinated and provided
sMut te 1,8,85 as compared
el 25,09 the yeaxr prev4ous-an lI-

-4 O bout $43,00. Including $584,-
b"11etforward, th-ere 'waa $1,873.969

fr distribution.
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WHO TAKES CANADA'S CENS US P
FEW years ago a wise man named Van Horne said that the German Kaiser

Agot a complete organized-resources report of.a big paper company, when he

himself .as 'President of the company did not even possess a duplicate. Germany
is the world's master census taker. Hence Germany can keep a worn-out country
on the firing Une in 1918. If Canada is ever to be in the rank of real efficiency
nations, we must get a better statistics machine than the Decennial Census.

DOWN in Ottawa, at the head
of the Statistics Depart-
ment, there is a busy, lynx-

eyed man whose main object
in life is to keep Canadians informed
of how many and how much. .His
survey covers just about everythlng
except the number of hairs on your
head. He was formerly editor of the
Labor Gazette, and author of the
periodical efficiency-curve diagrama
that showed how the cost of living
was going up year by year long be-
fore the war.

His name is R. H. Coats.
An extensive memo prepared by

Mr. Coats on How Canada will In

future take the Census of Production,
is on the desk. It is a most complote
and quito radical document. One
of the outstandIng features of the
memo is an indlctmtent o! the Do-
cennial Census. It is gratifying to
fInd a man in Mr. Coats' position of
statIstical authority lmpeaching the
dear old flecenni al which was born
Into, the B. N. A. Act and nover'had
a real excuse for existence except to
find out how many M. P.'s any pro-
vince was entitled to on a basis of
65 fixed, for Quebec.
,How thlngs have changed! Now

that we have ceased to increase our
population we are confronted with the
task o! lncreasing our production.
Terrific task! And the D. C. Is o! no
use to, us here. Mr. Coats admits It.
In tact, long ago the Canadlan Courier
polnted out how useless was the ton-
year census for the purpase of organ-
Iing resource.*

Mr. Coats agrees wlth this. He
says: But decennial statisties of pro-

duction are only a littie better than
no statlstlcs at ahl. It was neyer
wholly successful wlth production.

Ho points ont that the machinory
for reglstering population is too cum-
bersome. The decennial census le
concerned only wlth population. What
we need Is a production-census. Sa
we are assured by Mr. Coats that,

It has been declded to create entlr-ely
new maôhinery In the Census and Sta-

HOWA..
C ANADA has. more cies and

towns changod from boom con-
ditions to somethlng e15e than

any other country o! simllar popula-
tion. How these towns *and cities
have held their own, or corne back, or
taken advantage of war conditions to
offset losses of lndustry and business
ls graphIcally set forth In the recent
report o! the Fort William Board ýo!
Trade. The experlences o!f'ort Wl!-
liam are much ln conimon wlth those
of many other communIties; but they
Involve their own. Individual set of
problems. They are prlnted here as
an example of the practicai spirit of
the country In adjustlng Itself to war
conditions.

Our industries, says the report,
were not of the type which were

By the Editor
tistica Office for the treatment of statis-
tics of production. The decennial census
of the future will be in the main a cenffus
of population, whiist production will be
covered on an annual basis by a distinct
organization. This organization wiil pro-
ceed by collaborating with the Depart-
ments, Dominion and Provincial, havin
executive 'foncetions in specifle sections
of the f1,Eld and b-y erecting independent
machinery only in sections out. ide the
range of administrat ive supervision. The
thing to goafter ls to, place the indus-
trial tochnic of the administrative de-
partments ýat the service of the Census,
and the statistical technic of the Census
at the service of the Departments. Mafly
of the latter have cpnsiderable field staffs
In close touch with the industries under
investigation, and of expert training.
These form the ideai aubstitute for the
untrairted field staff ef the Population
Census, and it wlll be fournd on other
grounds that the departments are the
best ciualifiod to, coilect and vise the
statistics ln the field.

On the othor hand, to the Census mnust
fail the duty of 'bringîng the Departments
Into council -and planning the inquiry as
a whole, and generally definlng methods.
The Census also bas the larger experi-
ence In, and greater facilities for the
-work of compilation; in machInery alone,
it hias ln the neighborhood of $100,000
invested, and Ite staff is large -and hlghly
sklled ln handing masses of data.

It la often popularly overlooked that
when an lnquiry oxceeds a certain scope.
it calîs for ta new office technlc alto-
gether. In briof, then, the ýCensus le the
best organIzer, the Departments the boat
collectors, and the Censua, again, the
best compiler 0f production statlstica.
A plan to unite in harmonies team-4play
will Infringe -on no one's activities, but
wIll rather încrease themt by directing
them Into the inost advantageous chan-
nels. Duplcations will vanish, and the
saving front this alone will cover many
of the ýs.ps whIch exist under the present
go-as-you-please regime.

Sa what le theory to an editor has
become a tact wlth Mr. Coats. Me
sees a need and goes atter ItL We
are to. organize our knowledgo o!

Canadian productions; take stock, flnd
out what wo are worth at any given
tîme as a golng'concorn. We are not;
a ten-year organization. A business
that waits ton years to take stock may
bie In the morgue before the ten years

is up. A nation that depends on the
leisurely army of information collec-
tors who corne around blindly every
ton years to, înquire how old is Ann
and what church John and Mary go
to, may be definable as a going con-
cern-but heaven only knows where
such a nation is going to. That method
of registering our national facts and
figures was ail very well in the old
days. It should have been abolished
ten years after Confederation.

Canada had got froin the ten year
method and a lively imagination a
sort of idea that a nation is an un-
known quantity. We know now that
for purposes of great national stress,
the greatest test you can put any
organization up against, a nation can't
affor d to bie an unknown quantity.
0f course lt's largely a matter of who
takes the census of a country. The
real census, not the decennial. And
we know who was taking the census
of Canada-as well as of other coun-
tries. Germany was doing It, and
dolng it mighty well. Germany knew
more about the production resources
of Canada before the war than Canada
kn ew herseif. Sir William Van
Horne's statement to the writer that
the Kaiser got by espionage a com-
plete report of a big paper company
of which hoe hlmself as President of
the concern dld not even possess a
duplicate, Is proof enough, for a single
instance, that ýwhen somebody wants
information of that kind It can be got.
Canada did flot want the Information.
Gormany did. If we are to compote on
an even keel ln future with organlzed-
resources countries Ilke Germany, we
shall have to reorganize our census
machlnery along such Unes as those
lndlcated by Mr.. Coats. We shahl
have to be in a perpotual state of
stock-taklng. 'We shall have to carry
forward -la the national -ledger every
year a full statement of our resources.

And the Deconnial Census wlIl then
relegate Itself to looklngý after popula-
tion, what church John goos to, and
how old Is Ann?

CITY CAME BACK
accelerated by war conditions. Thor'
were conaîtructedl ta, take advantage
of cantlnued peacefl.il prosperlty.
Honce war, wlth its dIsruptlon a! ail
the usual channels o! trade and Indus-
trial activities, bore somewhat heavily
on oumr city and affected ourý business
and industrial progreas. This eff oct
was helghtoned by the losE(o! 50 many
of our citizens, who freely and nobly
volun teered for its service.
-The certalnty of our future Io, how-

ever, strongîr' emphaslzed by the way
In whlch we have withstood the extra-
ordlnary strain thus put upon us as a
clty. The cessation o! construction
work, In which se many were engaged
at the outbreak o! the war, forced

quite a nuzaber thus engaged to tura
their attention te the land, and mariy

loeatlons wero taken np. Though the
gross production o! the district may
not have been as yet largely Increased
by the acreage, these settlers have, in
the. short timo they have been on the
land, succeeded la bringlng undér cul-
tivation,. ther' have become permanent
producers and purchasing members of
the conimunity, anid the resuit o! their
establshment as farmers la the dis-
trict will be cumul4tive with each
passlng year.

The establishment o! the Sample
Market at Fort William, the organiza-
tion o! our Grain Exchange, the con-
struction, of the splendid plant In the
clir', just completed, for the utilisatIon
of grain screenlngs, defective grain,
and other elovater and mihlng by-pro-

(Concludedl on page 28.)
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The M essiah. in Port -Arthur
ýD 11oncIuded from page 22.)

I read your article on the Messiah with

considerable interest, and while 1 agree

with a good deal of it, yret the subject is

one that can be made to view reasonably

f romn almost any point. You have your-

self pushed in the truth plus the cynical,

which, 1 think. is a littie unltind to those

who are trying to give Canada the kçind,

off music that gets into their "innards-

and stays there. After aIl, thé :'Mes-

siab', is the "Messiah"; with ahl its re-

citatives, and any off my four babies-,

under twelve-would recognize or humn or

sing parts off themn aIl. What I wanted to

say to you was this: When 1 landed la

this neig'hborhood (Aug., 1910,) from Lon-

don, Thig., wlth my Nwife and three in-

fants, 1 found myself on ground where

good music in the shape off Oratorio was

the pîoneer's honor and privilege and yet

untapped. 1 organlzed the Philharmonlie

and put on M'\essiah" for the flrst time

in local hlstorýy to a packed house anld

with a chorus o6f about seventy. .Since

then-a.nd always with orchestra accom-

panimot, no less than twenty piayers-I
have given. three performances of ýthe

sanie work.

From bis varied experience la giv-
ing standard works to Port Arthur
audiences, Mr. Smalley knows better

what they waat than. we can tell him.
He had considerable experience as a
musical organizer in Engiand before
he came out bore. And he bas learned
from, fallures as well as successes
what the people seem, to like. Appar-
ently he fande the Messiah popular in
its tradîtional form. If the Messiah
could be humanized and abbrevlated,
perhaps it would be stili more popular.

FATHER FINN'S Paulist Choir
!rom Chicago was the cause, a

Sunday or two ago, o! perbaps

tbe mOst picturesque musical pageant
ever held la St.,Michael's Cathedral,
Toronto. Generai Interest, la this

mnusical innovation turned the Cathed-
rai into a close resemblance to a

crowded streetcar at rush bours.

Nearly a thousand people ilstened

without seats. At .least a doz.en

crowded Intû the puipit. The altar
rails were invaded. Protestants

elbowed wltb Catholics. The churcb

was full aearly an hour before the

processioaal-a purple-clad train of

nearly a hundred boys and men back

from the vestry te the choir loft. As

the choir passed one could notice bow

devoutly thoy sang, bow unml stakably

odd were the voices, and stli more

odd semne o! the faces. The enly choir

at ail liko It that ever came to this

country was the Russian Choir -froul

New York last, spring; and the occa-

sIon was ecciesiastlcally somnewlat

sillar, wltb a far differeat colorlng,

logs virility and barbarlsmn, more

sweetness and llght, tbough not

greater devotion.
Father Flan Io a noted oboragus.

Ho bas taken bis choir as far as Paris

and he bas a continental reputation,
as a producer o! unusual church music.
Mie bas made rallier a pro!ound study

o! the Çhurch Russlan, several of

whose most characteristic works ho

gave on the tour. And ho bas most

certs.laly gone a!ter and got a very

unconventional type o! choral
vocalisai.

St. Mlchael's ls not accustomed to

the subtie colorings that Father Flua

sent down the nave from thatbig,
soft, shadowy choir. Tlhe service,
after the prellmlnary ecclesiasite,,
and up te the Kyrie Ele~ison and the

Benedietion, was really a sacred con-
cert minus prlnted programmes. In

ail the ten numbers glvon by the

choir, there was net a strenuous and
scarcely a strident bar. Always seduc-

tive, sensueus, devout, odldly subdued.
The boys' volces were the most

pecullar. We have notbing quite ilke

tbem ln thls part of Canada. Father
Flan encourages head tories. His

forty boys sang Ilke four flutes. Tbey

had tbe exact toue quality of the flute:

no more tbrillis than tho flute. In faet,
tiiere were no tangible thrills la any
section o! the choir. Father Fin dees
rot believe la pbysical vibrations. Hoe
prefors subtie, spiritual suggestion,
the kind o! ataiesphere suggiested by
Cardinal Newman's Dreain o! Geron-
tUs.. His boys never take hold if

your bair at the roots and twist it
lato creepy knots soariag over the
organ. They piacidly and sweetIy
dole out the white tonos just lukea
quartette o! coloratura sopranos and
with no more obvious emotion. Un-

lese exuetion la that sort of music le

a matter o! suggestion. Ris voicerý
baunt, but do net upll!t. A squad o!
startling maie altos were the next

most unusual feature. They wero a,,

different from women altos as the.

boys are froxa boys la our cburehes.
Tbey seexu te be more lusclous and

penetrating even than the. English
singer o! tbat variety; perbaps more
liUe the Itallan. The teoers were
more normal and on the whole d1d
splendidly expressive work. Th~e

basses were someiVbat tlmid. GOOd
musical andi lyric quality, but neyer
reacblng a physical climax that lifted
anyting. Thêre waq neyer any strif e

ft sounid. The choir behaved like a
very expressive organ that neyer got

LBy furtber than the judiclous use of
ho swell box.

And no doubt that was ail in Father
Einn's intention. He probably be-

jieves that ecclesiastical music-le one

thing and opera another; aud that

any attempt to mix themn wouid b.
fatai to the church. Though one won.

ders what bis choir would do with the

Verdi Requiem, for instance.
Such music must not be judged on

merely technical grounds. Techul-

cally it sometimes falîs down. 1 won-

der what bis choir would do ou old

Lotti and Palestrina. Those phantoms

o! pure siiken harmony should suit a

choir so soft and subtie as bis; yet

somnetimes the tônes were breathy and

a bit edgy. And the various sections

o! the-choir, even when it subdIvided

into trebles, seconds, altos, tenors,ý

flrst baritones and basses were always

too distinct.. A more orchestral blond-

ing would have been botter.
But the programme ne-ver lacked

acute interest. The recessiofl Onward

Christian Soidiers culminated lu a

grand en masse at the altar wlth the

full blaze of altar ligbts for the Kyrie,

followed oddly enough by a verse of

O Canada la Euglish, wltb a postlude3

on the organ that swung loto Land

o! Hope and Glory, by Elgar, who Is

a very good Cathollo. The choir made

rather a mess o! O Canada. It was

done as a compliment to, the country.

It may have been, also, somewhat a

bonne entente offering from- Arch-

bisbop O'Neill to, bis co>-prelate,,Bru-
chesi. Anyway, It was a happy toucb

and a very warm.bearted Irlsh'finale

to a service whlch for noveity and

pageant and real musical meanlng bas

seldoma been surpassed la thia country.

Pipes'of Pan
(ConcIludd from page 23.)

Mr. Carpenter's motif le Emerson's

Unes:

Oh wh-at are heroes, ýrophets, men.
But pipes through which the breath or

Pan
Doth ibiuw a momentary music.

A mlddie-aged artlst, dlsgusted wlth

the routine of painting the stupld faces

o! fashionable women, seeks to re-

vive bis lnterest la true art by Paint-
Ing a picture o! Pan and. a Dryad.

Something is wrong. His moodel says

he needs an aif air preferably wlth a

red-halred woman. Suddenly appears

an old fiame o! twenty years ago Ti-

tianly thatched. Pan plays bis pipes

and tbe old romance Is reklndled. A
Jealous husband sounda the dramnatic
note but my lady's. seveateen-year-old
son restores the balance and ail tbat
remains is the recollection of an
idyllic revival.

On another page ot the magazine are

three splendid scene pbotographa. The

first one shows the two women and
two men at a table ia the artist's
studio. Tbe undexý-liae says: "An

artlst golng stale suddealy meets the
love o! his Patlsian memories, goes to

a frolie with bier and returas to tbe

studio tbe next morning to paint ber

portrait." Tbe second shows tbe art.

lst and a young man-wbo cornes te

the studio t> !etcb bis mother homne

The thIrd shows thie motber and thE

artlst-Mýrs. Ferris sayiiig good-bye tc
the artist before golng badlk to bei

Puritan husband.

The Appeal of the Theatri

T HERE is, I suppose, a mysteriou
sympathy bora in the bloOd an
beart o! those who coatribut

their livesto the theatre that maltE
them do go, enys Grace George la TI'
Forum. No pre-arranged parental di
cretion can prevent the appeal o! tlJ

theatre in those who are bora te, obE
its speil. 1 weat straigbt fromn a col
vent to a part in that tbriliag mi)
strosity that stirred our hardy granl

fathers, and probably our coaservatil
grandmnotbers, "Ton NIght lna aý
Room." It Is an unreasonable pas8io
a devouring ambition, for which the
le no explanation.

I do not believe that the theat
sbould ever be regarded as mereiy I

organized amusement. I prefer t

word*recreation. That le what the tl
atre achieves primariiy-it recr3at
for those who have constant aeed
mental and spiritual restorative.

The theatre lei my toalc
it le my dally occupation.
1 gltance over the announcemoel
o! the theatre I find enough to choc
!rom; the selectien le dîfficuit,
cause there are two goveraing fact9

la the entertalament business, theO 1
office and the artlstry of the theal

Take thé box office plays.
Tbey are good and bad, obviou

undesirable la thoîr appeal la go
cases, obviously popular la ot]
cases. The good plays may not
longto the hlghest artistlc aPPI
but they are good because theY
simple la theme, theatricaliy Put
gether, artificially played, and ab,

ail direct la their storyteullirg, 1
poseiy easy te, follow. The Undc
able-plays o! thîs day are the klftd

plays that male theirappeal to
criminal code, that draw a brie!
the defence o! the !orbiddea. Rad'
Chambers, I believe, was one Of
firit dramatists to discover that

villain made the beet box office b'
it Is not surprislng therefore, th5.t

la America bave discovered
,"crook"' play o! our own society. TI'l
ia no fauit te find wlth the dralul
values o!, the crook. play but, a,5
cration, crime le not îndulged.

The glitterng piays, presenlted go
for the "tlred business ma," bave
distinct place i the theatre ;
keep the box office busy, but tbeY
tribute lîttle if anytblng to the
sirable appeal o! the tbeatre.

1The pînys. wlthout conscieence
-drive airnlessly tbrough manyBC
ll!ted bodlly !rom past successes
strung togetber to keep the aud$
In 1a constant state e! emotiOnal
heaval, are the most exasperatilig
hibitions ef theatrical appeal.
loet we cun do to, maintain
standards o! appeul lu the theate
to consIder If a play fulfihîs the
quirenients of somnethlng euse bes
false impressions o! life. tOW
you force conscience out of a Play
protect the standard of uppeal?

If the pu 'blle, u!ter an hour o
spent in a heatre watching
could realize the deep sicer{tY
wbidi the pr ôMucer, the author,
actors bave studied the .10nen
tbat play, they would understa"
no flrst-cluss production eve8r f
weigh the great question o! i
ductions, la Its uppeali l
true te life, liappily conclilua
nhove ail does it leave a hb@ fo
look.

FATHER FINN'S CHOIR
THE ote C-oraus romChicago, does. not believe in giand

like flutes, his maie altos ike super-sensuous clarionets and-the
teëst pou Ican read about'below.,
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ir Frank Baillie,
K. C.B. E.

(Coiicluded fromn page 13.)

was 16 miles wlien we started.
udden whirl of dust and it na
llling into our laps, and Frank na
ing suppar and drinks for a party
ixteen at the lopsidad tavarn. He
6ht the car. But ho know all
It it before ha touched the wheel;
Luse îîonths before that hoe put
Steck-broking and bank-managing

on the shoîf, went to, Cleveland,
himself into, a set of ovoralîs and
lui-I think it iras tliree weeks -

àe werks Just to find out frem. ac-
.liand-labor 'with the machinory
that partîcular car was made in

Y item of the chassis,
tiare are always adventuras for a

-ho pries Inte thinga that way.
When lie turned part of has Ham-
s tteal works Into, a cartridge plant

lie found himaself on the edge of
Treat adventuro. Ho limai that
lltionlng -was a mystery. to Cana,-
1 manufacturera.
nea of his fIrst acta was to go down
Bethlehem, Pa., and engage the
. Man ho could get frem the

wvab worlis at a greatly increased
l'y to take charge. o! the morli.
Inlethods of manufacture inatalleti

rite Canadian Cartritige Co. were
1 that the cost of a shaîl was parati
nl iiuch below tha average cost
rged up toit by other mauufac-
ýrs itlelss aconomical plants.
resuit of, whlcli was that on the
year's operations Frank Baillie

a surplus over ordinary profita o!
U,48,
hat inargin of $768,248 lie politaly

ddover in *thie formn of a choque
he Imlperîal Munitions Board. HO
'lot estimate this as an act o!

irli self-sacrifice. It was comamon
[lie business as dovoiti of more sen-

ii1t as a brasa cartritige. Wlth tlie
>es ef the case we liave notliug to

The facta are lenougli. A man
11wlays tack his publie acta on to

DURPlete set, of private Motives.
81l11e's appointrment as director of
Aêviation D)epartment of tlie Im-

[a Munitions Board came after hie
already - Presidant of Canadian

('I11iies, Ltdi. n the picture o1u
thrPage the mian lu the coonalcin

t le »laying lits old firat-hauti tricki
the &liatorny o! a biplane. By this
e ir 'Frank Baillis linows tlie me-

"'sand the cost o! au alrahlp.as
iy as au Anglican preaclier

Ws h5 rubrios. Anti If tlierea any
luti3)1i gottlug dowm to wliat

y eall br~ass taoka lu the matter of
"leUtilties, 1 suppose 'Sir Franki

-le Sa patriot. lie may be one'
gelri principlos.

ýu he la no better anti no morse
c'so Patriot because lie lis ac-
te Knight Commirandershilp of

Oelrof the-Britiah Empire. It'S
InlycdtIle to mensura a mnan'a

1$e prit by the decoratiorit lie
e»1ê doubt Sir Franki Baillie

l2rr ii title as well as auY Of
'rPdygroming minorlty o! thoso

1lý' thor n lu is country. It'a
a ilegme o! sheep andi goats.

t M' notice, hall tlie trne lt's
l)ýleNvo liaven't got anti never

gtkn-tiocorations that InveBt
ýe n'nWth the poinp tliey wea'.

th Ude 'ateti xajority of us
-t,18k a ttl so fine, Xt's tle

PRjOfBLUM NO. 171, by F. E. Godfrey.
First Prize, Good Corapanion's Club,

December, 1917.
Black.-Four Pleces.

Whlte.-Twelve Pleces.
White to play and mate in two.

Probleni No. 172, by Dr. J. J. O'Keefe.
First PrIze, Good Compani-on'a Club.

Sixth Meredith T.ourney,
December, 1917.

White: K at QB8;, Q at QB4; Es at QKE5
and Q3; d3s at Qsq and K(7. Black: K at
QR5; Es at QB7 and K(7; B at Q5; Kt at
QR7; P at QKt5. White mates in two.

SOLUTIONS.
Problem No. 169, by G. Guldelli.

1. P-Q4 B(PxP e.p. eh; 2. Kt-B4 mate.
1 ......... KPx.P e.p.; 2. Kt-.B5 mate.
1 ......... 1t.-K2*; 2. RxKt mate.
1 .... tireat; 2. It-.116 mate.

TO COBjRfl)SPONDENTS.
(J.'MIoG.), Tamwortlh--Thanks for fur-

ther tahtree-snover which seeins sound.
Your other le apparently defeated qby
l..., It-Rsq. We do not favor the two-
in-one class. Whiy not enter one of the
'correspondence ibureau 'tourneys? W. E'.
HLckok, 39 Claremont Place, Mount Ver-
non, N. Y., will send prospectus. (A. L.
Dyson). Richanond-We are pleased our
efforts appeal to you. (J. E. Tiddy),
Or'angeville-ihanks for letter. We are
always happy to acknowledge correct
solutions. Hope flrst instalîment of B.
C. M. la to band.

Correct solution cf No. 169 received
fromn John )LcGregor. Tarnworth, and J.
V. Savage, Acton Wedt.

RIESS IN TORONTO.
An lntereating game played in the Gam-

bit Tournament at the Toronto Chess
Club, between Messrs. W. J. Faulkner
and M sien.

Salvio Gambit.
Whlte.

W. J. Faulkner.
1. P-K4
2. P-KB4
8. Kt-KB3

5Kt-K5 (a)
6. K-Ba3,q
7. P--Q4
8. Kt_-QS
9. Kt--B4 (c)

10. oe'xoe

Black.
M. Sim.

1. P-K4
2. PxP
a. P-iKXt4
4. P-Kt5
6. Q-.R5 ch
6. Kt-KR3
7. P-Qa (b)
B. P-B6
9. P>-QBG

le. P-Kt sq

11. Q-Ksq
12. P-KR3
13. K-Kt2
14. Kt-133
15. Be-KI (c)
16. BxB
17. Q-K3
M8 BxRP

19. B-K2 (g)
20. Kt-Q5 (h)
21. PxP dis. ch
22. B-Kt5
23. K-Kt se
24. K-Kt2
25. K-Kt sq

27. Q-K3 (J)
28. QxKt (1)

,teslgns (m),

il. P-Kt6
12. B-1(2 (d)
13. Kt-Q2
14. B BI
15. BlI
16. QxKt
17. Q Us (f)
18. Kt 1(4
19. Kt-Ktl
20. PxKt
21. K- Isq
22. 1(t-B5 ch
23. Ktxl-iP ch
24. Kt-RB1 ch
25. 13-R16
26. Q-K2
')7. R-Qsrt! (k)
28. Q-KS ch

(a) 'The Salvio Gambit has been a rarity
since Steinitz revived it in bis celebrated
matches with Zukertort and Anderasefi,
the margin of its inferiority being toýo
clear.

(b> The faultiness of playing the natural
îlooking mnove, P-Q3, before P-B6, re-
ceived ils fame conslderably more than
a century ago. It is, bowever, a tail order
te always be ready with the points of
unusual openinga.

(c) The correct reply is 9. P-ICKt3.
Black advisediy retreats bis Queen te K2.
If, lnstead, .Q-ES ch, then 10.
K-K sq, and there ls serious emharrass-
ment from the incorrectly driven Knigbt.
After 10Q-1(t7, the Queen hecomes
hope]essly entrapped.

(d) If 12,., xPch, th5n White plays
13. 1(-Kt sq and wina the Bisbop. If 13.
RxE, at once, then 13P-.Kt7 ch;
14. KtxP! QxR, etc.: a pretty point.

(e) An error wbicb considerabiy ad-
vances Black's game. 'The right play
was 15. QKII-K2.

(f) To exehanýe. Queens would lose the
valuable Knight's Pawn. The game now
entera an extremely Interestlng stage.

(g) 19. B-Q3, would have been better.
The reniy would be 1..,Q-B3. threat-
enlng 20.. an; 21. QxR, QxP- ch; 22.
IC-Kt "n, P-Kt7; 22. R-R2, P-QB4;
24. 1(t-Q sq (if 24. ExP. then 24.-''
ExE eh; 25. EIxI, RxP ch), KIxB, and
aise 20Kt-,Kt3, etè.

(b) ]Black's inspençling domination of
the white KIntes field la, of course, a
matter cf grç'at concern. Mr. Faulnlier
desperately sacrifices lia KCnlght, te offset
mattera by expeaure of the adverse
3lonareh.

(1) ITnfortunatelv he cannet continue
26. R-IK sq, on accounit of 26.-. Kt--3Ct7.

(j) EvIdently with a view te forcing
the Black Qneen 'back, and -to draw by
repetition. Black, however, has a sur-
prise up has aléeve.

(k> A beautiful and comprehensive
imove. if 28. BxR, then- Kt--Q7 ch wins
the Quéen.

(1) The fInal' mItake, byut In any, ce
'White's gaine la hopeless, with the plece
minus. if 28, R-I aCi. thetn 28.-.., Xt-B4.

(mn) Mr. F'au.lkner iras a littie, too haaty
In resizning at this point. There la
mudrh Inducemnent for Blfack to ignore
thle expoaed -position cft his "wn 'King.
The winnlng continuation le 29. B-Bau,
Kt-ýB4! if. liittead, Bleck plays 29...
QX.R, then 30. QxQPdi, R-K2; 31. QxKI
db,4 R.-,Kt2; 32. QxB, threatening mate
In thlree. if 29.,Pý-t!, thon 20.
QxQPdh, R-R2; 21. Q--Q8oh, and again
B3lacli da In difFitultlee. A very Intereet-
Ing position lndeed.

Fa~c'i atin-a Tales~ llttle about tle 111e of the fialds. But

'1INSECT ADVENYURE8.1" J. Honri
Fabre.

T HERE la bardly any aubject on
1the school curriculum as 'tas-

cinating of itself and, to the average
chilti at loast, as repellant ln Its ex-
position, as natural hlstory. Deati
modela ln dust-lined specimen cases,
full o! forma andi voiti of feeling; and
a tongue-twisting termiuology aset ln
Idilome lotis likely to Inspire Intorest
than the olti-time spring tontc. It Ia
aIl sulphur andi no molasses.

And thse diagrams! St. George him-
self wonlti holti badIt in lorror beforo
takhsg a tilt at thse terrible things.
No wonder so many of us know so

the latter day lads and lasses have
a botter chance. Henri Fabre, who
labored loviugly for over hall. a cen-
tury Ito eliare wlth the world bis won-
derful kuowledge of insect 111e, laIt
a legacy for ail chultiran ln the long
serlea of "souvenirs" which ho
startej to 'publlsh when ho was 32
a.nd contlnued until lie died tliree years
aÏgo at the ripe old age of 92.

The latest volume to appear bore,
lu an Engliali translation, la "Insect
.Adventurea," ihicli las licou espe-
clally adapted for young people by
Louise S. Harbrouck. The bookt Is a
living thlng cluiceoneti by Fabre's
mastery of the art of appealfug to thse
youthfnl imagination andi le bas lui-
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parted his prof ound knowledge il,
termes of fasclnating adventure. The

life stories of the bee, the wasj* the,

spider and the fiy are whimsied loto

fairy tales. And,, heightening the

illusion that the leSSOns are being
learned out under a blue sky and to

the siong of the cicades, there-are a

multitude of fascinating littie figures

peeping out of quaint sketches which
are scattered' profusely through the

pages of the book.-McClelland, Good-

cbild and Stewart. $2.00.

Dreams Corne True
"THE WONDEIe WOMAN."1 By Mae

Vaa Norman Long.
N a littie Idaho towu lived David

IDale and Joey, a little waif whom

lie had found and adopted. Search-

Ing always for the wonder woman o!

bis dreams, David saw visions of ber

not alone in the plne-wood fire, but

In'the twillght mist rising from the

river. But living In drearns unfor-

tuuately made hlm quite astonishingly

blind to the attractions of Wanza, bis

littie nelghbor-Wanza, whose, face

was "like a fiame ln a lamp of marble.*"

Tbteu Judith Batterly appeared, and

David thought that at last bis Ideal

Ëad corne to hlm !rom out bis dreams.

Events proved that this' was not s0,

however, and la the end o! thîs pretty

and very colorful littie'tale, be awoke

to the appeal of Wanza with the maie-

coîored bair.-Copp Clark Co. $1.35.

-.Notable Book-of Verse
"IRISH LYRICS AND BALLADS."1 By

Rev. James B. Doliard.

A VOLUME o! flowlng verse where
every iittle poemn is indepeudent

yet reiated to a theme is an

achievement calling for speclai com-

ment. Father Doliard bas long been

knoýwn as a fine Ilterary artist, and

this volume wiil justiy add to bis repu-

tatlon. Not only lu expresslng thp

common emotions, but in the reaini o!

the fanciful and the sublime be bas

shown hlmceif equally an artlst. He

meets the great test o! the sonnet, but

far !rorn artilfcality, a strong natiiraI

feeling runs tbrough ît ail.
He.deals with tbree themes: the en-

chantmeut (magie) in nature, the com-

mon people, and the Celtic legends.

Tbe spirit o! Maepherson's Ossian re-

vives, ypt lu a more defInite lmagery.
Aise we bave melodious treatulelt of

fainles, fishermnen and gweethearts, as

welI as o! Finn, Osgar and the rest

of the mlghtY men. This is froni "The,
Slver Anilis":

"O clink, clank, cIflk bear the falry
hammers go:

Cllnk, ciank, cluR, In tbelr cuves of
goid below;,

What were tbey a-forging lu the dun
of Closharinit,

Upon their silver anvils tapping, clink,
clank, cliuk."

Hoe singie beartfully the "Song o! the

Little Villages," and patrlotlcally the

"Day o! the Little Peoples." A deligbt-

fui bit o! free verse deciares the essen-

fiai onenes of the "Orange and

G#reen," showlng commendable breadth.

The sonnets "Tara" -and "Fingai's

Cave" could not weil ho surpassed~ by

any poet. The. book, exqulitely
printed, as might bsexpected, le;bouuid
ln shamrock green.-MeCielland, Good-
chiid and Stewart. $1.25.
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110W A CITY CAME BACK
(Conciuded nrom page 25.)

ducts, for stock food, and the rapid in-
crease lu the number o! our privato
elevators for treating grain, ail show
conclnsiveiy that the city of Fort Wil-

liam Is the logical centre lu Canada for
the grain bandling business o! Canada.
and that there has already begun the

rprocess of building up lu this city ail
the different undertakingeý for the pro-
duction frorn the grain iteel! o! ail the
different classes of food prQducts and
high grade commercial articles which
eau be produced !rom grain.

The attention wbich le now being
paid to the unsurpassed spruce foreste
o! the district and to the other valuable
timber lu the district shows that pulp
and papen, saw and other'mille, and!
wood working plants, are industries
whlch will mature In the very near

future--corne of them probably lu, 1918.
The luveutory o! the natural ne-

sources o! the district, which the

character o! the times bas compelled,
bas neveaied the fact that the district

possese a variety and value o!
naturai resources unsnrpassed hy any
portion o! Canada.

Additiouali mon deposits bave been
locatet!, so that it eau be confidently
etatet! that with a bouuty on tron ore
mined lu Canada to overcome the dis-

advantage o! the uudeveloped and im.-
perfect facilities for miuing and
'haudliug ore, it wilI ho found that even

the tron o! Minnesota dosnot surpass
the mron o! the district tributary to this

clty lu qnantIty or quality.
The industrial plants coustrueted lu

1914, which noever startet! operation
owlng to the outbreak o! the war, are
commenciug to get Into thie game.

The' Canadla Car Company, Llmited,
N-hlcb bas bad a force o! about five
hundret! mon at work. for monthe

gettlng its plant into shape, expecte to
have one thousant! men at work ou
cars lu the beginung o! the year, aund
it le expected that this force wlll ho
increaset! to double that number. The
(continueç! prosperity o! the farmere o!
the West mesures the eanly startlng o!
the wlne nail and wlre feue plant o!

the Steel Company o! Canada. The
first resulmption o! building bere and

in the West will men the operatioli o!
the pipe plant o! the National Tube

Company, Limited. The Canada Starcb
Company, Limitod, wbich aise con-

structet! its original plant about 1914,
and bas operated the came at intervals

betweeu, extensions since, completod,

in 1917, another series o! buildings, and

is reenming operations on a largor
scale than ever.

The Canada Iron Corporation.
Limited, bas resumed Its normal pay-

roll and production, and expecte stili

furtber demande. The Great Lakes
Dredging Company, Limited, are

actively engaget! at their plant lu the

construction o! wooden steamships for

ocean carrying trade.
The coal storage and! handliug plants

o! the two transcontinental systems

iocated lu the city (amougst the most

extensive o! their kIclu ou the con-
tinent) and the private plants engaged
in the same liue, aise on a large caie,

have been ail carrying on with ail the

coal and men tbey conît! secure.

,To our citizens bas aise corne home
In a greater degree than heretofone.
the realîzation that as a place for suni-
mer residence and tonriet travel, and!

for the fishe"an, and hunten, the dis-

trict bas naturai advautages in climats,
scenery, roads, monutaIns, labos, rivere
and streanis, as weil as lu the shoree,
harbors, aýnd waters o! Lake Superior.
and lu fisb for food and sport, and, In

game and! fur, oquailet! but by few
places ou the continent. The opening

up o! 'the International I-ghway to

D)uluth, by the volume o! the travel

from the South that bas alneady de-

volopet! along it, bac brought forclbiy

to our attention corne o! the possibli-
ties o! this tourist business.

It le the added knowisdge o! all

thosefoundations for oun growth, corne

o! which have.bee 'n lu the past but

llghtly concldered, togother wltb the

fact that, notwithstauding the strain
we bave been passlng tbrough, our elti-
zens were able to abBorb a large part
o! Canadla's Victory Loan, wbich, bas

gîvon us the greaten confidence than
ever that we now bave lu our City and
district and! their future.

TUE I NDIAN'
(Cotinedfrom page19

bis fIret realization o! the compara-
tlvely smail land! accommodations
whicb a great business conductet! upon

the water requirs. Wbat ho suiv

withlu ivas only eue large room, with

hardiy more than a dozen, eertainly
not a score o! docks lu ft; neanly ail

the docks ivere closet!, ant! there were
not mors than three or four people
lu the rooni, and theso a.pparently
stenographers. Doore o! ceveral
emallor offices, opening upon tha

langer rooni, bore names, amnong whlch
lie saw "Mn, Corvet" eoA "S*~'pcai'

mn."
"Lt woni't look Ilke that a montb from

no-w," Constance sald, catching hic ex-

pression. "Juet now, yon lcuow, the

etraits sud ail the nonthen lakos are

locicet fast with le. There's notbtag

golng ou uew except the wiunten trafflo

on Lake Michiganx and, to a mrucli

smallei' extent, on Ontario sud Erie;
iva have au luteresit lu cerne winter
boats, but we don't operate tbem from

DRUN4
bers. Next montb we will h bney
nftting ont, and the mouth aften that
aIl the ships we have will be upon the

S HE led the way on put te a dentr
fartber down the corridor, whlch

bore mereiy the namne, "Lawrence
Shennili"; evldently ShernIli, who bat!
iuterects acide from the shipplng busi-
uness, bat offices conniected wvith but
not actnaliy a part' o! the o)ffices o!
Corvet, Sherrill, and! Spoarman. A girl
was on guard on the other sid'e o! the
door; se recognizet! Constance Sher-
ril at once sud, saylng that Mn. Shen-
nul bat! beau awaiting Mn. Conrad, she
opseed su muer door and! ledl Alan lute
a large, mnuy-wlndowed room, whens
Shernili was slttlng alous before a
table-dock. He atone, a moment after
the .door openet!, and"spoke a word te
bis daughter, wbo had foilowet! Alan
aund the girl te the. door, but wbo had
haitet! thera, Constance with4i'ew,

and the girl froni the outer office aise
went away, closing the door behind
ber. Sherrili pulled the "visiter'$

chair" rather close to bis desk and te

bis own big leather chair before asc-

ing Alan to seat himeel!.
"You wanted to tell me, or ask me,

something last night, my daughter bas

toid me." Sherrili said, cordialiy. "'w
sorry I wasn't home when you came
back."

"I wanted to asic yen, Mr. SherrilI,"
Alan said, "about those facts In re-

gard to Mr. Corvet which you men-
tiouod to me yesterday but dlld not
explaIn. You said it wouid not aid

me to know tbem; but I fonnd certain
things iu Mr. Corvet's bouse iast nighit
which made me want to know, If 1
could, evorything you could tell me."

Shernili opened a drawer and t~ook
ont a large, plain envelope.

"I did not tell you about these ye05

terday, Alan," ho said, "not oniy be-
cause 1 bad not declded howto act luI
regard to these mattors, but because

1 hadl not said anythlng to Mr. Spear-

man about. them prevlously, because
I expected to get some additional In-
formation fromt you. Ator seeing you'
1 was obliged to wait for Spearman te

get back to town. The circumstanCes
are sncb that I >felt myseif obliged tO
talk them ovor firet with hlm; 1 have

done that this morning; s0 1 was golng
to send for you, If you bad not coule
down."

Shorrill thonght a minute, stili boit!'

ing the onvelope ciosot! ln bis baud.
"On the day aftr your father disaP

pearet!," ho weut on, "but before1
knew he was gone-or before any 011E

excopt my danghtor felt any alarn]

about him-I received, a. sho rt note

from hlm. I wili show it to yon later

If youý wlsh; Its exact wording, hoW
ever, Is unimportaut.ý It hat! beer
mailet! very latte thenlgbt before andI

appareutiy at the mail box near bl

bouse or at least, by the postmanl!
somewhere In the neighborhood; aile

for that reason had not beeu takel
up bofore the mornlng collection an(c

didnot reach the office until 1 bac

been bers and gons away agaîn 0abt'

eleven o'clock. I dld not get It, there
fore,' until after lunch. The note wRi

agitatod, almost incoherent. It tOIt
me he bat! sent for you-AIan Conrad

o! Bine Rapids, Kansas-hut spoke
you as though yon were, some oe

ougbt to bave known about, and! coe~
mendet! yon to my cars. The re

maInder o! It was msrely-an agitated

aîmost Indecipherabie farewel te 'nei
Whsn 1 opened the envelope, a lcey hSa
falien ont. The note made no reWO
ence to thie ksy, but Comparing it wit'

one 1 bail in my pocket, 1 saw thiat

appearet! to ho a key te a safetY dl

posIt. box luI the vanîts o! a ComiPn
whore we both bat! boxes.

"The note, taken lu eonnectiou wlt
my daughter's alarm about hlm, iIIS4

It so plain that sometbiug serions ha

happenecf to Corvot, tliat my fr
11hought was merely for hlm. C'orvE
was net a man wlth whom one CO"'1

readlly roniiý the thentght o! suicide
but, Alan, tbat4 was the- dea 1 ha!-
hurriet! at once to bis house, but ~
bell was net answered, and! I coul« ne

get lu. Mis servant, Wassaqnalll, 11
very !ew frionds, and~ the few tinle
ho bas been away from home o! reeel

years have been when he vislteê!8
acquaIntauce e! his-the bead Prt
Iu a South Side botel. 1 wenttel
telophone lu the hense next dOOrel
called the bote! and! foni Wasaul
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e1 asked Wassaquam about the
'to 'Alan Conrad,' and Wassa-

ai said Corvet had given it to hlm
'05t'early in the evening. Several
us hater, Corvet bad sent hlm out
ýîait at the mail box for the mail
Fsctor to get the letter back. Was-
-iam 'went ont te the mail box, and
1'et Came out there too,, almost at

B.The mail coliecter, when lie
etold tbem, of course, that lie
ndflt return the letter; but Corvet

self bad taken the hetters and
oed them tbrough. Corvet seemed
v niuch excited wben lie discovered
letter was net there; and when the
hmati remembered that lie lad
Olate'on bis'prevlous trip and s0

ht ave taken up the letter almost
anlce after it was maiied, Corvet's
Itement iacreased on learnlng that
vas already probably on the train
its Way west. H1e controlled hlm-
later enougli at least to reassure

8 sqa;for an heur or so after,
ýrl Corvet sent Wassaquam away
ni the bouse, Wassaquam had gone
bout feeling any anxîety about
r:
Thlen 1 told Wassaquam over the
'Phone sîmply that somethlng was
)'19, and hurnied ta my ewn home to
the key, wbich I bad, to the Corvet

18e; but when I came back and let
self Juto the bouse, I found ît empty
1Witli no sigu of anythlng havIng

Tihe nlext, mornlng, Alan, I went te
safe deposît vaults as soon as they
SOPeu. I presented the numbered

a w as told that It 'belonged to'
ýOx rented by Corvet, and that Cor-
l'ad arranged about tbree days lie-

e for me to bave access to the box
Pr5esented the, key. I bad only te
"Y namti lu their book and open

Ibox. I lx t, Alan, I found the pic-,
'e Of You wblch 1 sbowed You yes-

dâyand thse very strange ýcommunl-
1kIis that I am going to show Yeu

"~tRILL opened the long envïelope
froi which several thin,. foided

ý'rs feuI. He. plcke'i un the iargest
'tisse, which consisted o! severai
ýet faRtened together with wait'l,,

h landceç it to Alan without coent-
1't Alan, as lie looked at It and
ne tihe pages, saw that It contalned

ef0liiiimfs of tynewritlng 'carrled
PRP:fte to page after the mnannex'
account.

ýh 0lumil. to the 'left was an lIn-
'tory Of nronerty and proflts and

Oreby montis andyears, and tise
te tise x'lght -was a Ilst of losseàs
exditures. Beglnning at an tai-
1teday or mmonth lithe year 1895,

ýr vsset flown li a 'lumip sui
atWasi5 ndlcated as the total of
Qaln Corvet's holdings at that

le'10 tisis, in sometimes undated
rný h increase biad been added.

teOminosite coiumn, beglning.
a"nlY, frein tise sanie date ln 1895,

ithe'issing man's expenditures.
pnstaklng exactness o! thesq

t I dsbt of tlselr correctmess; they
1-dditems8 for natural depreclation

DelýObe Properte and, evidently,
belWorked over very recently.

01 eIRt siseet, thse second column
bendeducted from thse first, and
.. en"nlv Pureiy arbltrary suin o!

cUdd thou%,and dollars had
tak£ way, From thse remaixider

y adben taken awav asnnroxi-
elle hndred and flfty tisousand

Alan having ascertained that the
papers contained oniy this account,
looked np questioningly to Sherrili;
but Sherrili, witbout speaking, mereiy
hauded hlm. the second of thec
papers. . . . This, Alan saw, bad
evidently been foided to Eit a smaiher
envelope. Alan unfolded it and saw
that it was a letter written in the same
baud which had written the summons
lie bad received iu Bine Rapids and
bad made the entries lu the littie
memorandum book of the remîttances
that bad been sent to John Welton.

It began'simply:

Lawrence,-
This wiii come to yon lu the event

that 1 am not able to carry out the plan
upon whicb 1 am now, at last, deter-
mined. You wiil find witli this a iist
of my possessions whidh, except for
two hundred tbousand dollars settied
upon my wlfe whicb was bers abse-
iutehy to dispose of as she desired and
a furtber sum of approximately one
hundred and flfty tbousand dollars pre-
sented in mnemory of ber to the Hs-
pital Service lu France, bave been
transferred to You wlthout legal reser-
vation.

-Yeu wiii find deeds for ail real estate
executed and compiete excep)t for re-
cording of the transfer at the county
office;, bonds, certificates, and other
documents reuresenting my ownership
o! properties, together with signed

forms for their legai transfer ta you,
are lu this box. These properties, lu
their entirety, I give to you la trust
to hld for the Young man now knowa
as Alan Conrad, of Blue Rapids, Kan-
sas, ta deliver any part or ail over to0
hlm or to continue to bold it ahl in trust
for hlm as you shahl consider to be to
bis greatest advantage.

This for the reasons which I shall
have told to you or him-I cannot
know which one of you now, nor do 1
know bow I shahl tell it. But wbea
you learu, Lawrence, think as well of
me as you can and belp hlmý to be
charitable to me.

Wltb the greatest affection,
Benjamin Corvet.

A LAN, as be finisbed reading looked
up ta Sherrili, bewlldered.

"What dues it mean, Mr. Sherrili?-
Dues it mean that lie bas gone away
and heft everything h;e bad-every-
thing to me?"'

"The properties listed here," Sherrill
toucbed the pages Alan flrst ladl
Iooked at, "are lu the box at the vault
with the executed forms of their
transfer to me. If Mr. Corvet does not
returti, and 1 do not receive any other
Instructions, 1 shall take over bis
estate as lie bas instructed for your
advantage."

"And, Mr. Sherrill, lie didn't tell you
why? This is ail you know?"

"lYes; you bave everythlng now. The

.~1 p

fact that be did nlot give bis reasons
for this, either to You or me, made me
think at first that he might have made
bis plan known to some one else, and
that he had been opposed-to, the ex-
tent even of violence done upon hlm-
to prevent bis carrying it out. But the
more 1 have considered this, the less
1îkeWy it bas seemed to me. Whatever
had happened to Corvet that had sa
mnucli disturbed and excited bim lately,
seemns rather to have precipitated bis
plan than deterred hlm in it. H1e may
.have determined after lie bad written
this that bis actions and the plain in-
dication of bis relationship to you,
gave aIl the explanation lie wanted to
muake. Ail we can do, Alan, Is to
searcli for hlm in every way we cati.
There will be others searcbing for hlm,
too, now; for information of bis dis-
appearance bas got out. There bave
been reporters at the office tbis moru-
lig making inquiries, and bis disap-
pearauce will be in the afternoon
papers."

Sherrill put the papers back in their
envelope, and the envelope back into
tire drawer, whicb lie relocked..

"I Went over ail this witb Mr. Spear-
manti tis morning," be said. "H1e ls
as, mucli at a Ioss to explain it as 1
as'

H1e was sulent for a few moments,
apparently deep Iu tbougbt.

"The transfer of Mr. Coriiet's pro-
pertles to 'me for you," lie said,

botograpb of Christine Miller provillg 4y actual compariseni
that the New Edison dotsfaithfi'lly rejflect ber vaice.

A Fait/fui - Refection of Christine Miller
The clearest pool of water mnirrors the image above it ne
-more faithfully than this marvelous instrument reflects thme
voices of uts artists. So complete and perfect is the Re-
Creatîon'that no human ear cau detect a shade of difference
betweeu the artist's performance and that of

VMNEW IEDILSON
'T& Phonogtah a'ilh a Sour,

Over two million peuple have attendedl our fanious tone
tests in which living artists were pitting against the instru-
ment. And in not one instance has the New Edison
failed to nieet this searching test :definitey-convindîngly
-concluswely.
A postcard brings our interesting literature, including tie
musical magazine "Along Broadwýay."

THO MAS A. EDISON, INC., Orange, N.J.
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ROYALtBANK CLOSES
MOST SUCCESSFUL, YEAR

Sir Herbert Hoit Touches, on Chief Factors of Canada's Prosperity.

Mr. Edson L. Pease,. Managing Director, Recommends Establishment
of a Bank of Re-Discounitin Canada.

Mr. C. E. Neill, General Manager, Refers to Progress Made and Pays
Highest Tribute to Ov.er One Thousand Members 'of Staff
Serving Overseas ___________

Montreal, Jan. 21, 1918.
The enormous stridos made by the

Royal Bank et Canada dUring tbe paet
few yeare was accentuated la tbe re-
ports submitted by Sir Herbert Hait,
President; Edson L. Pease, Managing
Director, and C. E. Neill, Genorai
Manager, at the forty-ninth annual
meeting et the shareboidors held'fhere
to-day.

The meeting was largoly atteaded
and the addreses et -fthe different.off i-
dlais were Ilstened'te with a. great'deal
et Interest. The progrees made by
the Dominion during -tbe -past year
wae roviewed and rocommendatiene
made, for the future pyosperity et, the
country. One ef the Important peits,
brought eut was the suggestion et Mr.'
Peaee that a bank et re-discouant
similar ia its, workiag ïte tbatý et ;the
United Stat'es bo eatablishod bore.

Sir Herbert Hoît deait paàrticuiarly
witb thé. more important develeprnente
that had conatributed te the preaperity
et the country.

Sir Herbert aise referred in an int-
pressIve manner te the problom ot
taxation introduced by the Govera-
ment, and *hile hoe appreved et the
principle et the lacome tax, ho took
the viow that business profits tai 19
unduly enereus and repressive and
tbat It bad had the effect et antagon-
izing capital and restricting produc-
tion.

In1 commeatiiig furthèr on the action
et the Goverumont la this connection,
Sîr Herbert aaid:

"lWhile we believe the GevernmenVS
assumptien of the pewera meatloned
le esseatial te the presecutien et the
war, and are Ia duty bound te give
our full support, the exteat ta wblch
the domestic lte and liborties et the
people are thus affected le a serions
matter. Dictatorial -powere once
assumed are usually reluctantly relia-
quisbed, and if w-e ceuld net trust the
Gevernmeat te annul themi wbeni the
,present purpose bas been served, great
evil weuld result."

Sir Herbert aise referred te tbe
terrible disaster at Halifax, and peint-
ed out that the Royal Bank would
tiover waver la its attacbment te the
City of Ha.lifax, wbero it was founded
Ia 1869, and in wbich city the boad
office was located for thirty-oae yearsr-

Edeen L. Pease-o, Vice-,Pres;idonit and
Maaaglng Director, deait particuiarly
witb tbe fitancial problemes tbat had
been workedl eut la Canadla duriag
the year. MUr. Pease coasidered that
the growing appreciatioxi et the people
fer Goveramielt War Bonds as an ia-
vestment was the moat gratifyinig
feature of the year.

Wbile the Canadian bankas bad
played a prominent part ln financiag
the war, it was grati'ying te find that
the extent te wbicb Canada and Great
i3ritaiii are publicly Iadebted te them
at the moment reprosents ealy 20 per
cent. et the dleposits;, and this will
sbeortly be reducwed ta 15 por cent.

la vtew ot the miany problerns abecad,
,mr. rease e-xpreased( the opinion that
the qunestion ef providing supplemea-
tary baaking facllitie5 ln the country
ivas very lixnortant, and ahould re-
ceive the consideration et the Govera-
ment and banka.. Pease thonight
if Canadla had a bank ot ro-dîiscount
p)atteraod somnewbat atter the Federal
Reserve Banik. la the United States.
;t ,volcd render legitlimatelY avs.llable

millions et assets la the ferm et bigb
grade' commercial Papier now lying,
dormant in tbe portfolios et tbe baniks,
and tbereby greatly increase eur finan-
cial resourcea.

C. E. Neill, Goneral Manager, sub-
mitted te the sbarehelders the prin-
cipal features "of the growth enjoyed
by tbe bank during the past year, and
testIfied te the prend record achioved
by over one thoueand membors et the
staff et, the baak'that wero serving
overseas.

Mr. Nell said la part:
The balance sbeet submitted evinces

a, year et remarkabie growth. The
total assete ot the bank are over $335,-
000,000, nearly double their amount
at tho -beginniag et- tbe war. The la-
crease duriag the past year was ne
less than $82,iO00,000. 0f this Increase
the Québec Bank, whIch waa abisorbied
on January 2, 1917, contributed ap-
proximately $22,000,000.

-Total depoalte ameunt te $252,987e-
382.81. The increase for the year bie-
Ing $52,759,707.23. As I pefated eut
iast yoar, a very satistactory feature
ls the absence et large or unusual de-
posIts et a temporary nature.

A remarkable expansion bas taken
place la our circulation, as la that et
other banka. Outstaadiag notes now
exceed our paid-up capital by $15,247,
651.49. To cover tbisexcesg, $16,000j-
000 bas been depeslted la the Central
Gold Reserve.

It la eatisfactory te report that al
the bank's securities bave been written
deown te the present market value.

T deaire particularly te direct your
attention te the splendid work et the
staff et tbe bank during the past year.
Over 1,000 et our mon have enliated
volnntarily since the beginnlag, et the
war. Of these, 89 have been killed or
h-ave died et -wounds, and 30 have been
dlscharged as uinfit for.furtber military
service. Nineteen et thé'latter have
again taken up their duties Ia the
hank.

Presîdeta Address.

Sie Herbert eaid la part,
The year brought ne cezz4ation et

the remarkable.preaperlty, enjôyed by
-Canada since the beginaing et the war.
While munition orders fe11 off per.-
ceptIbly, manufactuoing actlvity was
iargely dIrected te sbipbullding. The
demand fer'toodstuffs and war cein-
modities contiaued te the exteat ot
the country's abiiity te finance pay-
monts fer saine-

The recent Order-iai-CoilnCil pro-
blbiting tbe sale et new issueg with-
eut a permit tram the Miiater et Fi-
ance, is a wlae measure. Tbe Govera-
ment sbouild go turtber and prohiit
the iavestment et Canadian moaey ln
forejgn countries, as It le bighly tnm-
portant that the resources ot the
country szhould be conserved te produce
the mnaximum et -%ar tlme efflcieacy.

Tbe income tax ilmpesel lat year,
wbich becomea efective o)n tbe lat et
June this year, la a fair and proper
tax uinder the circumatances, andiIt
sbould net be objected te lu Its; appli-

ato.It will reacbi everyoe whe
cýan afford te centribute. The businessý
profits tax, bowever, le unduiy onerelis
and repressIve. Tt bsa bad the effeet
et antagoflngl capital and restrlct-
Ing production.

Whlte we bélieve the Governm0flt's
assumptiôil et the powers mentloned

is essential ta the prosecutiori of tbe
war, and are la duty bouad te give
our full support, the extent te wbich
the domestic lite and lberties of the
people are thus affected is a serions
niatter. Dictatorial pewers once as-
sumed are usually reluctantly relia-
quished, and if we ceuld net trust tbe
Government te annul them whea the
present purpose bas been served, great
evil would ýresult..

The war drags on, and the general
feeling is that it will bie considerably
prolenged, but our stern task must
bie pursued te a ýsuccessful end at
whatever cost. We may dépend upon
it that still greater sacrifices will be
necessary and that very heavy taxa-
tien must bie entailed.

Mr. Pease, la is reivew of condi-
tions, said la part:

Tbe growing appreciation of the
peeple for Goverameit War bonds as
an investment is the meat gratifying
feature et the year. The rep~ent cam-
paign advecating economy and invest-
ment la Governmeat bonds will be
productive of the greatest possible
benefit to the country as a wbole, and
the habit et savlng and Investment,
once termed, will persist anid reward
the Individual.

During the past year the Dominion
Goverament fioated two domestic
loans-one la Marcb for $150,000,000,
which was $100,000,00 ever-subscrib-
ed, and another in December last for
$150,000,00, whicb was $260,000,000
over-subscribed. In the tirst Instance
the Goverament allotted the amount
offered-$150,000,00 0 , but In tbe last
case tbey 'have accepted applications
fer $390,000,000. This sumn la expected
to provide fer the Governmeat's noces-
sIties untîl next autuma.

There nover was a time whea we
were freer freim doubtful délbts than
at present. Recoveries bave been
made te a romarkable extent in con-
notion witb advances et which ulti-
mate repayment was regardod as
donbtful three years ago. This la
probably the experience net only of
ail the banks, but ef merchants and
ilanufacturera generally.

1 cannet close withêut a tribute et
praise te Sir Themas White, the Min-
ister et Finance. The presperlty we
are enjeying is (due in great mneasure
te bis disco-very and exploitatiofe
the latent resourcos et the country,
as exem-plified by bis repeated aad
lacreasiagly suiccesstul offers et Gev-
erament securities, culminatlng In the
last hunge domiestic boan, and the pro-
fitable emipleyment et theso resources
la the prosecution ef the war.

Board of Directors.

The tollowing were elected directors
for the easuing year:-

Sir Herbert S. Hoît, K.B.; B. L.
Pease, E. P. B. Johnston, K.C.; Jas.
Redmond, G. R. Crowe, D. K. Elliott,
Hon. W. H. Therne, Hugli Paton, Wma.
Robertson, A. J. Brown, K.C.- W. J.
Sheppard, C. S. Wilcox, A. E. Dythont,
r. E. Neill, Sir -Mortimer B. Davis,
K.B.; G. H. Duggan, C. C. Blackader,
J. T. Rose, E. MýaeD. Paterson, G. G.
Stuar!, K.C.

AÂt a suibsequent meeting et the
Diroctors, Sir Herbert S. Hoît, was
unanimously re-elected President,Mr
E. L. Pease, Vice-President and Man-
aging Director, and Mr. E. F. B. John-
,,ton, K.C., second Vice-President.,

suddenly, "lincludes, as YOU have seea,
Corvet's interest in the firm Of «Corvet,
Sherrili and Spearman.' 1 went 'verY

carefully through the deeds and trans-
fers in the deposit box, and it -,as

plain that, while hie had taken great.

cares with the ferras of transfer for aill

the properties, lie had taken particular

pains with whatever related to bIs
holdings In this company and te bis
shipping interests. If 1 make over the
propertie.s to you, Alan, I shall beglp
wit 1h thjose; for-It seems te me that
vour father wasparticu-larly anxlolIS
that you should take a personal as well
Eks ,a fintgncial place among the mn
who centrol the trafflc of the lakes.
1 have told Spearman that this is iny
Intention. He bas nlot been able to
sese It my way as yet; but hie WaiY
change his views,,l thlnk, atter meet,
lng you."

S HERRILL got p. Alan arase "Il
Ssteadily. The list of properties W~

had read and the letter and Sherrill'ý
statement portended se mucb that it'
meaaing could not ail corne te hlm' al
once. He followed Sherrili tbrongh e
short private corridor, fianked witl
files lettered "Cor vet, Sherrili, an(<

i3pearman," Into the large roem hie hiS
seen when bie came in with Constance
Tbey crossed this, and Sherrill, with
out kaocking, opened the door oft ý

office marked,' "Mr. Spearman." Alan
looking on past Sherrili as the deel
opened, saw that there were saime b8l
dozen men in the room~, 'smoking a"
talking. They were big men, mos3tlý
ruddy-skinned and weather-beatef l
look, and hie judged from their appel"
ance, and from the pile of their ba.t
and ceats upea a chair, that tbey Wet
officers ef the company's shlps, !dl
while the ships were laid up, but r<
porting now at ýthe'offices and receil
ing instructions as the time for fittili
ont approached.

His gaze went swiftly on past thés

men te the one who, hait seated 01 tI
top of the fiait desk, bad been talldl
te theým; and his pulse closed upoli 1
heart with a shock; bie started, chOk 5e

'vitb astonIsh ment, then swlftly force

bimself under control. For this ýv
the man whem hie had met and wl

hie had fought In Benjamin Cor vet
house the nlght before-the big '
surprised in his blaspbemY of Col""
and of souls "ia Hell" who, at sight
an apparition with abullet hole aboi
its eye, had cried ont la hlé frIglb
-Yeu get Ben! But yen wen't get 'r
-dama you! Damn yen!."

Alan's shoulders drew'up s1ight,

and the. muscles ef bis bandesifi

ened, as Sherrili led bina te this i"
SherrIll put bis hand on the na

should er; bis other hand was stil'
Alas arm.,

"Ilenry," ho sald ta the mal', oI

la Alan Conrad. Alan, I waat Yeti
kaow my partner, Mr. Spearnian l~

Spearinan nodded an acknOWIl
ment, biàt dld net put out bis bhfld 1 1
eyes-s;teady, bold, watcbful -Ye'
seemed measurlng Alan atteiltil
and ln retuirii Alan, wIth bis gaze,
measurlng hm

CHAPTER VIII

Mr. Corvet's Partner.

T H E Instant ot meeting, when Al

recognized la Sherrllli'sar'
tho man with whem hie had fte
Corvet's bouse, -was one et s-wift

jnistment of ail bis tbeugbt-vàI
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t to a situation of wiicli he could
SYen have dreamed, and which left
breathless. But for Spearman,

O)uslY,,It was nlot that., Following
flon1committal nod of acknowledg-
t Of Sherrill's introduction and
frst steady scrutiny of Alan, the
liandsome man swuxug himself off
1 the desk on which lie sat and
ed against It, facing themn more
etly'
)II, Yes-Conrad," lie said. His.

W ýas hearty; in1 it Alan could
gnize Cflly s0 mucli of reserve as
lit be expected fromn Sherrill's
fier Who had taken an attitude of
ý'sitIGn. The shipmnasters, looking
COIIld see, no0 doubt, not even that;
ýPt for the excitement which Alan
8elf could nlot conceal, it must
ear to them only an ordlnary in-
luction.
lin fOuglit sharply down the swift
1 ) is blood and the tightening

li mfuscles.
cal' Bay truly that i'glad to

Yeu, Mr. Spearman," lie

~3EWas no0 recognition of any-
thin1g beyond the mere surface

tingfl of thle words in Spearman's
e 8 1 il1e W acknowledgment, as he

~froIn Alan to Sherrili.
1 "afraîd you've taken rather a

tiflie, Lawrence.,,

Y1'e busy, yenumean. This can

lieiate.,,

1 Went Bomne of these men to be
SMichigan to-niglit. Can't we

,together later-this afternoon?
libe about here this afternoon?."

idanner was nlot casual; .Alan
flot thInk of any expression of

Inar as being casual; but this,
thOlit, came as near it as Spear-

1'eUdCore.

Stll i cau be here th 1Is after-
~'Alan sald.

ý"W'ouiId twvo.thirty suit you ?"
well as any other time."

'ets aY two-thlrty, then." Spear-
~3 undand noted the hour almost

îcito1isly among the scrawled ap-
[ItIIflents on1 bis deali pad; straiglit-
'nafter tie act of dismissal, lie

lkdWith 'them to the do>or, bis
donSherrill's shoulder.
'el""ntaneshave put us-Mr.

errill anid filYsef-in a very dIffi-
It DositO 1 , Conirad," hée remarked.

Wf 'Iich to be fair to ail con-

'lot finish the sentence, but
athe door. Sherrilil went ont,

ha IlI folowed him; exasperation
'f utrage yet hait admiration-

1 )lran's bearing, beld Alan
~i]s.The blood rushed h'otly

"l'in as the door closed lbhind
Ili. hands clenched, and' lie

bac f th cosed door; then
il~e himseîf and followed Sher-

Sobuivirti to- Alan's excite-
re d te way tothe door which

DIiVt ame. Ho 'opened It,
'ýr an mpty room, somewhat

it SPearman's and simlar
'e"e'Dt that Rt lacked.tlhe marks
ri cnsat uise. It was plain that,
I.,Perianhad chosen te put of

i IlOf Alan's status, Sherrili
0Q a nw Nhat next to do; lie
rIe11 tant In thouglit, then, con-ý

ir, sel with Invltiag Alan to
exCfl5ej himself to return

10811 'e-Whei lie ba gone,
tir door behlnd hlm, Alan

bcgan to puce swiftly up and down
the room.

Wliat had just passed liad left hirn
stili breathless; lie felt bewildered.
If every movement o! Spearman's'
great, handsome body had not re-
called to hlm their struggle o! the
niglit before-if, as Spearman's hand
rested cordially on Sherrill's shonîder,
Alan had not seemed to feel again
that big hand ut his throat-he would
almost have been ready to believe
that this wvas nlot the man whom hie
had fouglit. But lie could iltdob
that; lie had recognized Spearman
beyond question. And Spearman had
recognized hlm lie was sure o! that;
lie could nlot for an instant doubt it;
Spearman-had known i was Alan
'- bom lie had fouglit in Corvet's bouse
even before Sherrill had brouglit them
together. Was tliere not further proof
o! that .in Spearman's subsequent
manner toward hlm? For what 'vas
ail this cordiality except defiance?
Undoubtediy Spearman had acted just
as lie had to show how undisturbed
lie was, how indifferent lie miglit be
te any accusation Alan could make.
Not having told Sherrili of the en-
counter in the house-not having told
any one else-Alan could not tell it
now, after Sherrill had lnformed hlm
that Spearman opposed bis accession
to Corvet's estate; or, at least, lie
couId nlot tell who the man was, lu'
the face 0f Spearmun's manner to-
ward hlm to-day, Sherrili would flot
believe. If Speurman denied it-and
bis story of bis return to town that
inorning made It perfectly certain that
hoe would deny lt-lt would be only
Alan's word against Spearman's-the
word of a stranger unknow n to Sher-
ril except by Alan's own accounit o!
himself and the inferénces frein Cor-
vet's acts. There could be no0 risk to
Spearman in that; lie hail nothing
te fear if Alan blurted an accusation
against hlm. Spearman, perhaps,
even wanted hlm to do that-hoped
lie would do i. Nothing.could more
discredit Alan than such an unsustain-
able accusation against the partner
Who was opposing Alan's taking bis
fatber's place. For it had been plain
that Spearman dominated Shernill, and
that SherrIll felt confidence In and ad-
miration toward hlm.

A IAiN grew hot with the realization
that, in the Interview, Spear-

man had aiso domlnated hlm. He
had been unable to find anything ade-
quate to do; anything adequate to
answer, In 'opposition to this man
more thon flfteen years older than
himself- and having a lifelong experi-
ence Indealing with a&l kinds o! men.
Hle would not- yield to Spearman like
tl'at agaîn; It was the bewilderment
of hie recognition of Spearman that
had made hlm do It. Alan stopped
hxs 'pacing and fiung hlmself down Iu
the leather desk-chair which had been
Coryet's. Hie could heur, at Intérvals,
Spearmun's* heavy, genial -voice ad-
dresslng the slip mon In his office;
its tones-half of comrudeship, hli
of com.mand-told only too plainly bis
domînance over those men also. Hie
heard Spéarma.n's office door open
and some' of the men go out; after
a timo It opened again, and the rest'
went ont, He heard Snearman's
volce In the enter office, then heard
It again as Spearmian returned alone
Into is prIvate office,

Tbere 'was a telephone upon Cor-
vetla desk whli ulndoilbteiy

COURIER
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- ~ XJOUR correspondence should
i convey precisely the same

impression as everything else you" do. Therefore, your
notes and letters should be written on dainty stationery.

Empress Louise Papeteries
are of the daintiest.,

Supplied in delicate tints of green and azure as well as white.

Àsl, yoir stat joizcr for c bo-,:.

Make the Most
of Tavel

T HE passenger to the Pacific Coast is to-day offered a choice of routes -that
Srenders it unnecessary to re-trace hie stepsand opens Up a weaIth of new

scenery and, outdoor sport.
Do flot fail to'visit Jasper and Mount Robson Parka with their wonderful

mountains, gorges, glaciiers and cataracts.
Here the protection givefi tQ game has increased the quantity and reduced the.

fear of man
.Mountain sheep and goat, the most wary of animnais, are seen feeding, on tht

bis, and comiîng down to the railroad in view of passing trains.

For further parficuIais me ut bookiet "The, Canadiati Nortliern Rockies," or apply le

General Passenger Department, Montreal, Quebcc.; Toronto, Ont'; Winnipeg MaO&

CANADIAN NORTHERN .RAILWAY_

Northern OntiaLario
A vast new land of promise and freedoni. 110W

open for- settiemient at 50e an acve in1 soiime dis-
tricts-iii others Free.

Thouisanids of larmers are responding to the
eall. llere, right a.t thie door of S-'otitheili Ontario,
a homie awvaitS yoU.

For information as to ternis, regulations and
railway rates to settiers, write to

110N. G, IIOWARD FERGUSON, Hl. -A. MACDONELL,
Miinister of Lands, Forests Director of Colonization,

and Mines. Parliament Buildings,
TORZONTO, CANADA.

connected with the swltchboard lit
general office. Alan picked Up
receiver and asked for "Mr. SPE
man." At once the hearty vc

answered, "Yes."
"Thîs 15 Conrad."

"I thougbt 1 told' you 1 was b,
Conrad! " The 'phone clicked
Spearman hung up the recelver.

The quality of the voice at the ot
end of the wire bad altered; lt 1
become suddenly again the ha
voice of the man wbo had called dc
curses upon "Ben" and on men
Hell" In Çorvet's lîbrary.

Alan sat back In his chair, smil1
a littie. Lt bad not been for hlm, t
-that pretense o! an almost mOcl4
cordiality; Snearman was flot trY
to deceive or to influence Alan
that. Lt had been merely for Sý
rill's benefit; or, rather, it had b
because, In Sherrlll's presence,
had been the moRt effective wea
against Alan which Spearman c(

employ. Sp)earman might, or l

not, deny to Alan hls ldentitY
the man whomn Alan had fouglit;
yet Alan did flot know whiecb Sp
man would do: but. at least, bet,,'
tbemselves there was to be nlo
tense about the antagonisfll.
opuosition they felt toward
another.

L ITTLE pricklng trlls o!fe
ment were leaping througb

as he got Up and moved abolit
room again. The roomn was on1 a
ner, and there 'were two wind
one Iooking to the east over the ýt
and blue expanse of the harbor
tbe lake; the other showlng the
and chlmneys, the towers and dl
of Chicago,. reaching away bloCl(i

block, mile after mile to the
and west, tili they d!mnled
blurred In the brown haze O!
suffl.t smoke. Power and po8seý
-both far exceeding Alan's 1109'
travagant dreamn-were prnrni"
by those papers 'whlch Sherrill
shown hlm.' When he hiad'read
the list o! those properties, 11e
had no more feeling, that suclh tl
could be bis than he had had( at
that dorvet's bouse 'Could bc
until he had heard the ilitr
movIng In that house, And "0
was the sense that'anotber Wx5~ i
to make him fight, for those PrOP'
that was brlng!ng to hlm the rel

tion of his new power. F1e "
something on that man-on S
man. -H1e did flot know what.
thing was; no0 stretch o!, bis tlhP
nothing that he knew aboult hi'

or others, couldteil hlm;, but, Stm
of him, in the dark o! Corvet's 11
Spearman had crled out in lOrro
had screamed at hIrm the flie

sunken shlp, and In terror hiad Il

bis electrie torcb. It was tru10, S
manl's terror had not been ',t~
con'rad; It had been because
mian bad mistaken hlm. for So0l
else-for a ghost. But after le"
that Alan was flot à gho0st,
man's attitude hatl not irerY

changed; 1he had fought, he h9ý
-vlJling to 1<111 rather thalt

caught there.

Alan thought an Instant; l
miake sure he stili "had" tle
thing on Spearman and wOtd

how far It went. H1e toQk I2P
ceiver and asked for SpearrWane

Again the voce answerd-
"i don't care whother Y0I,,
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.said, eveniy. "I tbink you and
4d botter, bave a taîk before we
bwlth Mr. Sherrili *tbis afternooa.
here la Mr. Corvet's office now

Wil be boe for bai! an hour;
1,'m going out.",

learman made no repiy, but again
fUD the receiver. Alan sat wait-
bIS Watcb upon the desk before
-tense, expectant, witb flushes of
and cold passing over hlm. Ten
'ites Passed; then twenty. Thà
ýlhone under Corvet's desk buzzed.
Ir. Spearman says be will give
flve minutes now," the switch-

'Il girl laid.
1ýIn breathed deep with relief:
lrInDn had wanted to refuse to
binl-but be bad not refused; be
lent for bim witbin the timeý Alanl
nD»Pointed and aftsr waiting until
before it sxpired.

181Put bis watch back into bis
Stand, crossing to the other

~foud Spearman alons. There
110 pretense of courtesYý now in

ý,nian's manner; be sat motion-
8.t bis desk, bis boid eyes flxed

Alan tntentiy. Alan closed the
rbehInd hlm, and advanced toward
delk.
thought we'd better have somle

huton"le said, "Iabout our

ýtngur t ngh .
mu reeting?" Spearman Te-
iseyes had narrowed watch-

~'-Ou toId Mr. Sherrili that YOU
lu11 Dulutb and that you arrivedr

8 li Chicago only this mornIng.
eot1r8e You don't mean to stick to
t story çIth me ?"

Wotare you talking about?"
arnai demanded.

Oe ourse, I know exactly where
'were a part of last svening; and
l0iOw tb.at I know. 1 only want

k"7what explanation you bave
Ditfer."1

1ornnleaned forw ard. c"Talk
se 8.nd taik it qulck, if you bave

tl O saY to me!"
1bvnttold Mr. Sherril tbat 1

lit; but 1 don't want you to doubt
a 'inute that 1 know you-and

~'t,31'0ur damnlng of Benjamin Cor
adYOur cry about savlng the

iah Or blood, came to Spear-
faep8; Alan, lu bis.excitement,

"""e Of It; but there was juît'
tas 10n more, He turned, wbile

ýara1sat cbewing bis cigar and
a119Ut hlmn, and went out and

el05ed the door. Tben, sud-
le reOPened 'it, looked lu, re-

81d t Ib.arpîy, and went on bis
y slfiWg a littie. por, as he

Ie akthis second tîme at the
:111'I determined, able man

8Dan bIl desk, wbat ho bad seen
n1efafls face wa s fsar, fear of

0t,.,f Man Conrad, of Blue
eOt it was not fear o! that

wllki Wýellkens or dîsmays; lt
'~tlit sort wblch, merely warn-

ofd"9rclose at 'band, deter-
nes oe to use every means wltbin

1)wo t mve hîmself.

tli"'1 trexubiing excltedly.
rat se to Corvet's office to

re n err''. t was not, lie foit
L% AarlConrad~ tb;ýt Soarman
ý%it 'ýý t 'was net evon the

suc80? te the controlliiig
Sh ~errlill, and Spear-

Alnresembled sonie one

-some one wbose, gbost bad seerned
to corne to Spearman and migbkt, per-
haps, have corne to Corvet-was only
incidentai to what was going on now;
for in Alan's presence Spearman
found a threat-an active, present
threat against himself. Alan could
rot imagine what the nature of that
threat couid be. Was it 'because
there was something stili conceaied
in 'Corvet's boule which Spearman
feared Alan wouid find? Or was it con-
nected only with that some oae whom
Alan resernbled? Who was it Alan
resembled? His mother? In what
had been told hlm, in aIl that be had
been able to learn about himseif, Alan
had found no mention of bis mother
-no mention, indeed, of any woman.
There had been mention, definite
mêntion, of but one thing which
seemed, no matter what form these
new experiences of bis took, to con-
nect himseif witb ail of them-men-
tion of a ship, a lost ship-tbe MI-
waka. That name had stirred Alan,
-wben he flrst heard it, with the flrst
feeling be bad been able to get of any
possible connection between blmself
and these people boe. Spoken by
bimself just now it bad stirred,
qussrly stirred, Spearman. What was
it, then, that he Aian-had to do
with the Miwaka? Spearman migbt
-must have had somstbing to do
with It. So must Corvet. But hlm-
self-be bad been flot yet three years
old when tbe Miwal<a was lost! Be-
yond and above ail otber questions,
wbat bad Constance Sherrili to do
wltb It?

S HE bad contlnued to beileve that
Corvet's disappearance was re-

lated In some way to herseif. Alan
wouid rather trust ber Intuition as to,
thîs tban trust to Sherril's contrary
opinion. Yet she, certainiy, could
have bad no direct connection witb
a sbip lost about the time sbe was
born and before ber father had aliied
himseif wItb tbe flrm of Corvet and
Spearman. In tbe misty warp and
,voof of these events, Alan could find
as yet -nothlng wblcb could bave în-
voived ber. But be realized that he
was tblnklng about ber even more
than he was tbinking about Spearman
-more, at tbat moment, even than

about the mystery whicb surrounded
bimself.

Constance Sherrili, as she went
about ber shopping at Field's, was
feeling the strangeness of the experi-
ence sbe had sbared tbat morning
wltb, Alan wben she bad completed
for hlm the Indian creation iegend
and badl repeated tbe sblp rbymes o!
bis 'boybood; but ber more active
tbought was about Henry Spearman,
for sbe had a -luncbeon engagement
with bim at one o'clock. He liked
one always to'be prompt at appoint-
ments; hè eitber did not keep an en-
gagement at all, or be was on the
minute, neither early nor late, except
for some very unusual circumstance.
Constance could never achieve, such
accurate punctuality. s0 severl
minutes before the hour she went to
the agreed corner of the sIlverware
department-

Sbe absorbed berseif Intently wlth
tbe selection of ber purchase as one
o'clock approacbed. She was sure
that, after bis tbree days' absence, he
wouId be a moment 8arly rather than
late; but after selecting wbat she,
wanted, she nmonojpolized twelve

" Contented and Healthy "
20 Oct., 1917

Dear Sir:

46 Addison Road,
Portland Road,

S. Norwood, S.E. 25.

Enclosed YOu will find photo of my littie daughter, Jenny,
age 8 months, weighs 18 lb. 2 oz., and is 2 fi. 4 in. long,
and has eight teeth. She is a coutented, healthy baby and

has had your Gripo Water since she was four weeks old.

1 weaned her a fortniglit ago and she eats and sleeps well

and will flot be long before she walks.

1 amn, Sir, yours truly,

MRS. L. A. COPPARD

WOODWARDS
GRI»PE WATrER.«

Cazn2dia'i Agents

Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario

For Nursery Use
you cannot take chance q>a
Soap. Four generations of 1 .i0
Cânadians bave enjoyed the
creamy, fragrant skin healing
lather of Baby's Own Soep-
the Standardin Canada for
numsry use, on account of its

konpurîty.
Baby's Own le Best for

Baby-Best for You..

ALDEIT SOAPS, LIUMD N»14 MONTREAL.
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minutes more of the saiesman's time
ln sbowing ber what she had no in-
tention of purchasIng, before se
Dicked out Henry's vigorous step from,
the confusion of ordlnary footfaiis lu
the alsle bebind ber. Though she had
determined, a few moments before, to
punish hlm a littie, she turned
quickly.

"Sorry 1'm late, Connie." That
mesant that it was no ordinary busi-
ness matter that had detained hlm;
but there was nothing else noticeably
trnusual In bis tone.

"It's certainly your turn to be' the
tardy one," she admItted.

"I'd neyer take my turn if I could

heip it-particularly jtist after being
away; you know that."

She turned careiessly to the clerk.
1I111 take that, too"ý-she lndicated the
trinket which she bad examined st.
"Send it, please.' I've flnished here
now, Henry."

"I thought you didn't like that sort
o! tblng." His gIance had gone to
tbe bit o! frippery lu the clerk's hand.

"I don't," she confessed.

"Then don't buy it. She doesn«t
want that; don't send It," he dIrected
the salesman.

"Very well, sir."

Henry toucbed ber arri and turned
ber away. She flushed a llttle, 'but

she was not dispieased. Any o! the
other mien whomx she ýknew would
have -wasted twenty dollars, as lightly

as herseif, rather than confess, «'I
really didn't want anytbing more; 1
just dldn't want to be seen waiting."
They would not have admitted-those
other men-that such a suri made the

sligbtest difference to ber or, by in-

ference, to them; but Henry was

aiways wllling to admit that there had

been a time when money meant much
to hlm, and hie galned respect thereby.

The tea roori o! such a departrieut
store as Fleld's offers to young people
opportunities 'for dining together
without furnishing reason for even

innocently conuecting their naries too

intimately, If a girl is not seen there

with the same man too often. There'

ls something essentially casual ar4d

unprerieditated about lt-as though

tbe man and the girl, both shopping
and both hungry, had just happ'ened
to, meet sud go to lunch together. As

Constance recently had drawn dloser

to Henry Spearrian ln ber thought,

and particularly since she hsd. been

seriously considerlng marrying hlm,

she had clung deliberately to thîs un-

planned appearance about their meet-

ings. She found soriething thrilllng
lu this casualness, too. Spearrian's
bigness, whlch attracted eyes to hlmn

THE BEAJJTY 0F ýTHE
PATHEPHONE

Lies -N.ot Alone in Its Wondrous Music

There is no home that is tastefutly furnished, be it simple o r sumptuous, with which the

Pathephone will not be in fallest accord, or indeed, enhance by its presence.

For there.is a Pattnephone to sait every surrounding-7Pathe ,Perîod" deâigns exemplifying
furniture periods most famous in history-Queen Anne, Louis XVI, Sheraton, Adam, William
and Mary; and every Pathephone is a triumph of cabinet-making skil.

se« the varions modelis at aay pathe, DeaI.r'.-antl write for Pathe

Art Catalogue containing intere.tiug chats on Period Furniture

CONSDERTHESE BIG PATHE
ADVANTAGES-

The Permanent Sapphire Bal-no digging, tearing neeldies ýto
change.

Records that will wear ihousands of times.
An all-.wood tone chamber (on the principte of a violin).
Pathe Tone Contro-regulates the volume of sound. 1

Plays perfectly ail makes of records, as well as the Pathe.
The exclusive Period design cab nets---A complete lime of instru-

ments to meet every purse.
A repertoire of double dise records, unique, compreheive

and artistically perfect.

Tlhe Pathos Freres Phonograph Co.
of Canada, Limitcd

4-64 Cliffoe* Street u Toronto, Ontario

Teritory open fer lie. agents

always in%, a crowd, was merelY
first and most obvious o! the ti
which. kept attention on him; I
were few women who, having cO
siglit o! the big, handsome, deci
carefuliy groomed man. could
away at once. If Constance susP<
that, ten years before, It might
been the eyes of shop-girls thal
lowed Spearman with the gre
interest, she was certain no one
Eind anytblng flashy about hinm
What be compelled now was ad
tion and respect 'alike for bis
looks and bis appearance o! per
achievement-a tribute very diff
from the toierance granited those
brought up as irresponsible Inhel
o! priviiege like herseif.

(To be contlnued.)

Playing Both End,
(Continued from page 9.)

equaliy effective ln învesting the
man soidier witb an intelligence ai
unconquerable valor which he has
yet displayed, and in creditIng the
man nation with a quIte mira(
power to create soldiers that it Ca
possîbly possess by normal mealis.
aerard's estimate of 11,000,000 Ge~
now inithe fieid is stll within our
ory, but he does not expIsAn to U1ý

a nation with a population of 0on1
000,000, about hall Of whoin are fa)
and alter three years ocf devastatiniý
can copcelvably have 11,000,000 me"
der arms.' It ýis to be presumned th
ordinary vbtality ratios apply ini Gei
as eisewhere, and a coneideratioli<i

41ives more reliable resuits thanariY
ber of alarmlst'guiesses.

Mr. G. Stanley Scdgwicc, writ!
the New York Times, analyzes the
for us, alike conclueively and unal
.ably. He tells us that when the Wý
gan there could not have beeau 11,
men between the ages of eightee
flfty lni the wholg Germean cnPirg
thus, of course, Js -evident fromn the
of ordînary population statlstlcs. *

ing that every man between the£
elghteen and flfty was conscriPte
that every man wae found to be fit
would then bave basin about 9.000M0
avaliable for the army. But at 1
million of these men, Includlng th
Young and the very oid, would be
Another 2,000,000 would be lndi,5P5

for the work of the country. an
wouid leave about 6,000,000 me?' av
for actuai flgbting at the baginuilg
war. Aiiowing for subsaQuent dr-0
the one hand, and for losses on the
Mr. Sadgwick states lt as "a flett
June 1-st of this year the Germiain
the arxny 5,500,000 men. 0f the'se
1,250,000 men were on the RuSSIOSr
2,0,00,000 rmen In France, perha-P9
In Turkey and the Balkans, and
mainder on the communioatiotlS
týhe depets.'1 Mr. ýSedgWlck offers
nisb proofg of these figures,bu
substantiel accuracy seems inO5 0c
G1ven the factors of Germari 9P
at the beglnning of the war, and
lesses aimns, the beginnlng of th
and we have the baste for a Cale
that muet be approxlimatelY OIe
*Germany bas now caiied up the
0f 19.15, 1919, sand 1920, the last ci
cluding boys of seventeen arnd et)
who man be worth very lîttie as
France has just called up ber
19.18, andi ahe stli bas ber classes>
and 1b20 ln resarve. She is ther
this respect better off than Gr»W
yet we stili he-ar thie Germanli'iP 1

that France is "bled white. " t
is Germa'ny that Is bled white.
han 2,000,NO mien on thie w-tr
and therefore h-r army l:a eQu

British at &IL,
Mr. Sedgwlclc conclucles biglet

a suimmary that is optimlgtie, bu
absolutely justifled. Spealçing O
surd predIction that thse war rto
for another flve years, be ay,5
ture the simple statement thatG
et the end of two years, and at t
ent rate o! casualtles. ofl 1
1,000,000 men left ln h tu l.
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Buit on Integrity

life f yor ties a air There are merits in
Giveyourtirs al theairDunlop Tires-" 'Traction"

> W, enogh ar isto masur itor "lSpecial "-which you

Tir Prssue Gugecannot afford to lie without.

W ben spndin a geat ealYou get them in Dunlo)P

For ale y 'rre anufcturrsTires because our tires have

334 ING T. EST.,to lie as goo'd as our word.

SchraDunlo Tirect &er Rubber
A 4-Dimnsio

DýesînGoods Co.,Litd

Ar u e tHead OfficeadFcoî OOT
BRANCHES:

SUBSCRIBERS: Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton. Cýalgary,
is he ecod isueof he ne'v" ANAIANSaskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London,

s isthesecnd isueof he -ew ANAIANHamilton, Toronto, Ottawa,
JRIER. It does flot exactly look like the Editor's Montreal, St. John, Ha1îfax.L
LI, but it is getting nearer.

riparisons of the new COURIER with the old are
ted. Summing up the resuits you will find Makers ot Hîgh-Grade rires for Automnobiles,

Motor Trucks, Bicycles, MotorcyrcIes,
and Carrnages; and I4igli-Grade

1. A LARGER MAGAZINE.-SIZE 36 PAGES REG1JLARLY. Rubber Belting& Paclcing. Fire Houe
2. A MUCH BETTEIZ PRINTED MAGAZINE --WITH A PLUS PER. and Gemeral Houe, Dredge

FECTION YET TO FOLLOW. j Eqant

3. CON2M SEEEI-FRM JUST T1& UfE EMfURtL &t.-itkHdanSu

OIMRT AS WAR AS COFYA f«1W!5 AE Horue Shoe Pade. Cernent* and
ÇONCERNEI>. HENCE-A WINNOWED RESLLT, WITH IN- eea u4rSeilis

4. AND IN THESE DAYS 0F ADVANCING PRICES. STILL THE A5
COST IS ONE DOLLAR.

On the Publishing Map Since 1906
NADIAN COURIER lis practically the oldest
ýonal journal in Canada. Lt has steadfastly proved tô
:he mnedium where national issues are always keptto the DESK BOOK 0F ERM ORS IN ENGLISH
IL By xnaintaining the popular price of Onie Dollar 8V FRANK H. VIZETELLY,

improving its regijiar service, it MER ITS YO UR AssocateEditor of!h :Standad DicJgonary, treats the hudre an

PROVAL, YOUR RENEWAL. are not reatd of in the dtctionary.
The New York Times: "The scopq and, p4an oth, volume, wlch

is of handy size and alphaibeticaa arMngemnt, strike , non as pleaB-
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